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City acts to repair storage tank
byPatDlMaggio

At its November 14 meet-
ing, Rahway's Municipal
Council approved a resolu-
tion authorizing emergency
repairs to a fuel oil storage
tank at the City's water plant.

The Department of En-
vironmental Protection
ordered immediate repairs
to the tank. The emergency
was said to affect the public

health, safety and welfare of
residents, and the City im-
mediately moved to comply
with the DEP directive. Pay-
ment of $40,000 was
authorized to Chem Pair,
Inc., North Brunswick and
Active Waste Transport,
Sayreville.

The council also approved
a resolution authorizing an
agreement with the DEP

Clean Communities Pro-
gram and approved a resolu-
tion authorizing the accep-
tance of a bid from Porcelli
Airport Truck Center, Inc.,
Elizabeth, for the purchase
of two dump trucks in the
amount of $58,996,

The appointment of Ar-
thur Gabel as an alternate
member of the board of Ad-
justment was also approved.

The council approved
three ordinances for first
reading. An ordinance' ap-
proving the map depicting
the location and boundaries
of drug-free school zones
makes an official record of
the boundaries and locations
of such zones.

An ordinance amending
an ordinance titled "Flood
Damage Prevention" does

Tenant group takes case to council
by Pat DiMaggio

A tenants group has ap-
proached Rahway's Munici-
pal Council to ask for help in
forcing .their landlord to do
needed repairs at their
apartment complex.

Anna Prizzi, 402 Hamil-
ton Street, represented the
Shami Apartments tenants
association before the coun-
cil at their regular meeting
held Monday night. She said
the owner of tb̂ e complex,
who lives in Edison, has
failed to properly maintain
the property and cited
numerous health and safety
violations.

"We have inadequate
heat, infestation, broken
glass, structural defects,
holes in the ceilings and ex-
posed pipes," said Prizzi.
Tenants were without heat
for 20 days and frequently
h ^ h h ,
added. "We are asking you
to make this man fix this
building."

Other representatives of
the tenants association said
that their health was en-
dangered by living condi-
tions at the apartment com-
plex. One woman was hospi-
talized when a section of her

bathroom ceiling fell in and
she later lost time from work.
Her child was treated for in-
fections her physician said
were caused by unhealthy
living conditions in the
apartment.

Ms. Prizzi said the owner
has been cited by the Board
of Health, but he refuses to
make repairs, opting instead
to pay a menial fine.

Tenants are currently on a
rent strike to force necessary
repairs. Prizzi also said
maintenance people hired to
make cosmetic repairs are
unqualified and are re-
sponsible for the rash of bur-
glaries and robberies suf-
fered by the tenants.

"I've visited these apart-
ments and the word atro-
cious doesn't begin to de-
scribe what I saw," said
-Councilman_Gcorge_Wa-_
genhoffer. "The owner pays
a menial fine and walks away
scot-free."

Council President Harvey
Williams appointed Coun-
cilman Walter McLcod to
chair a committee to work
with the tenants association
to try to alleviate the prob-
lems.

Zacek participates
in NATO exercise

Army Spec. Frank B.
Zacek has participated in
the NATO-sponsored exer-
cise, Return of Forces to
Germany '88 (REFOR-
GER).

The exercise was design-
ed to evaluate plans and
support agreements bet-
ween NATO member na-
tions, to exercise West Ger-
many's ability to support
deploying forces and to test
the ability of European-
based units to quickly link

reinforcing units with their
pre-positioned equipment.

Zacek is the son of Frank
J. Zacek of Emerson St.,
Rahway.

He is an armor crew-
member with the 34th Ar-
mor in West Germany.

His wife, Lisa, is the
daughter of Ron Hughes of
Lake Ronkonkoma, N.Y.

The specialist is a 1983
graduate of Pinelands Re-
gional High School, Little
Egg Harbor.

" 'ATROCIOUS' doesn't begin to describe It," said Rahway
CouncltaanJ3Borge_Waflenhq«erL_djs^^^^
this apartment complex on Hamilton St.

Sideliners
list activities

The Sideliners, boosters
of sports in Rahway for
over 40 years, will meet
tonight (Thursday, Novem-
ber 17, at 8 p.m. in the
Louis R. Rizzo Meeting
Room in the Intermediate
School.

Planned agenda items in-
clude a final report on total
sales from the refreshment
stand and football program
at the five home games,
distribution of the "sports
package" raffle books, a
report on membership and
the fall sports awards night.

Peter D. Kowal, sideliner
president, has been very
pleased with the outstan-
ding turnout at recent
meetings. "We have been

Gilbert & Sullivan at
county arts center

- in Rahway _ _
The Union County Arts

Center at Irving and Main
Streets in Rahway con-
tinues its fall season of
entertainment with two
one-act musicals, presented
by the Ridgewood Gilbert
&, Sullivan Opera Compa-
ny, Saturday, November 19
at 8 p.m.

The evening's first act,
T h e Zoo," is a musical
comedy about the British
public spending an after-

noon at the zoo. The second
offering, "Trial by Jury,"
Gilbert & Sullivan's first

huge success, concerns a
legal.suit for a breach of

marriage, involving a very
flirtatious "Other Woman."

Tickets are $10 each for
adults, $8 fof'students and
senior, citizens, and are
available through the Thea-
tre Box Office by calling
499-8226. Union County

Arts Center members get a
special discount.

The Union County Arts
Center (former Rahway
Theatre) is located at the,
junction of Irving and Main
Streets, and Central Ave-
nue in Rahway. Patrons are
asked not to be shocked by
the lack of a marquee. The
old one was just torn down
to make way for installation
of a brand new one — part
of an ongoing restoration
project

averaging over 20 members
in attendance at our last
three meetings, however we
need the contribution of all
of our membership in order
to make the booster club a
fine working organization."

The fall sports awards
night will be held on Thurs-
day, December 8 at 7:30
p.m. in the Rahway High
School auditorium. The fall
sports awards night will be
held in the high school for
the first time in many years,
according to William M.
Roesch, 2nd Vice President.

Previously the affair was
held in the Intermediate
School, however, with the
high school auditorium
renovated, the club felt it
was time to "show off' the
facility.

The 7th/8th grade boys
and girls soccer teams, varsi-
ty boys and girls soccer
teams, varsity girls tennis
and the freshmen, junior
varsity and varsity football
teams will be honored by
their respective coaches, the
Rahway High School athle-
tic department and "The
Sideliners".

not change the City's present
flood control-legislation, but
changes the language in the
original ordinance as sug-
gested by the state.

Another language change
was necessary in the bond
ordinance to fund various
City improvements and re-
pairs. Business Administra-
tor Joseph Hartnett said
there were no new expendi-

tures in the ordinance; that
the changes in language
were strictly legal technicali-
ties.

All of these ordinances
will come before the council
for a public hearing and
possible final adoption at a
special meeting to be held on
November 28 at 7:30 p.m. in
council chambers.

Recycling program
sees 500-ton growth
The latest'figures released

by the Union, County Utili-
ties Authority ( U C U A )
show that the) Regional Re-
cycling Program currently
collects an average of 1,250
tons of recyclables per
month. These figures, an-
nounced by! Joan Buhren-
dorf, district' recycling co-
ordinator, arefup from a pre-
vious averagfc of 750 tons of
recyclablejB^teHaU per
month wheff^c'^bgTarii
began m September 1987.

"The curbsidc pickup
program continue^ to grow
in Union County, both in the
number of participating
towns and the amount of col-
lected recyclables," says
Buhrendorf. "Everyone in-
volved in the program de-
serves to be congratulated
onits success!"!

The number
palities participating in the
program grew to 11 when
Mountainside joined the
program in September. The
initial eight participating
towns were Berkeley
Heights, Cranford, Plain-
field, Rahway, Springfield,
Summit, Westfield and Win-
field. New Providence and
Scotch Plains joined in
March.

UCUA officials remind
residents to set out their re-
cyclables by 7:30 a.m. the day
they are scheduled for col-
lection. Residents should
prepare their materials ac-
cording to the following
guidelines.

• Newspapers — must be
clean, dry and tied in

AARP sets
fall-winter

jevents
Chapter # 6 0 7 of the

American Ass'n. of Retired
Persons (AARP) held a bus-
iness meeting on Nov. 10, at
which future events were
discussed.

The annual Thanksgiving
Luncheon was set for today
(Nov. 17).

On Saturday, Nov. 19, a
trip to Pennsylvania is
scheduled, leaving at 7:30
am. The trip will feature a
show, followed by a Dutch-
style family dinner, plus a
visit to the gift shop and
Teddy Bear Fairy Land.

• On December 8, the cen-
ter will hold a Christmas
Party, on January 12,a busi-
ness meeting; January 22, a
trip to Peddlers Village -
Cock-and-Bull Restaurant
for dinner and show
'Annie.1'

bundles no more than eight
inches thick. Do not include
magazines, telephone books,
junk mail or glossy paper.

• Aluminum beverage
containers - must be well
rinsed and placed in sturdy,
reusable containers. Tin and
bi-metal cans will not be col-
lected. [Note: a magnet will
not attract the side or bot-
tom of a recyclable all»alwn—
mum b^verageTcanT" •••"•*•

• Glass bottles and jars
— must be well rinsed with
all caps and lids removed
(labels, styrofoam, metal
rings and plastic wrappings
DO NOT have to be re-
moved) . Glass vessels
should be placed at the curb
in sturdy, reusable contain-
ers. Only bottles and jars will

Jj^collected - residents
"sfiould~nof~purout window
glass, mirrors, pyrex or crys-
tal.

Glass and aluminum recy-
clables must be kept in sepa-
rate containers. Materials
placed in plastic or paper
bags will NOT be collected.

COLLECTION
SCHEDULE

Remaining curbsidc pick-
ups of recyclables in Rahway
this month will be made as
follows:

• (West of railroad
tracks) — November 28
Monday

• (East of railroad
tracks) — November 29
Tuesday

GAF honors
employees for
long service

Fifteen employees of
GAF Corporation's Chemi-
cals plant in Linden were re-
cently honored for long com-
pany service at a dinner held
at the Landmark Inn, Wood-
bridge. The recipients rep-
resent 505 years of service
with GAF. Robert F. Mc-
Carthy, works manager, l in-
den and director of manu-
facturing, surfactants, com-
manded the employees for
their contributions to com-
pany growth.

Honored from Clark were
Frank J. Giegrich, switch-
board operator-receptiori-
ist, for 45 years' service, and
George C. Marker, supervi-
sor-quality control, 30 years'
service.

Honored from Rahway
was Barbara A. Bailey,
secretary to the regional per-
sonnel manager, for 25
years' service.

Garay's football jersey retired
by Pat DiMaggio

Football jersey #85, worn
by the late Francisco Garay,

a former Rahway High
School athlete, was retired
during half-time activities at

TONY GARAY addressed the crowd during tha half-ttate cere-
mony to retire Jersey #85, won by his brother, "Cisco."

PTA slates
craft, flea mart
The Madison School

P~T Ar.oXRahway.U holding
11s annuaT~cra1r andTIeX
market on Saturday, Novem-
ber 19.

Each year, more than 75
crafters and dealers offer
their new and handmade
items for sale.

This year many of the pre-
vious year's crafters and
dealers arc returning along
with many new vendors.

The show is sponsored by
the Madison School P X A .
and is the major fundraiser
for the group.

Some spaces are still
available at a cost of $10. If
interested in obtaining a
space, call 382-1020 for in-
formation.

The sale begins at 10 a.m.
and ends at 4 p.m. .

Scott grandson
completes

training
Pvt. Ralph G. Chavis, son

of Patricia E. Millsaps of
Philadelphia, has completed
training at the U.S. Army In-
fantry School, Fort Benning,
Ga. He is the grandson of
Josephine Scott of Lawrence
Street in Rahway.

During the course, stu-
dents received training that
qualified them as light-
weapons infantrymen and as
indirect-fire crewmen in a
rifle or mortar squad. v

Instruction included
weapons qualifications, tac-
tics, patrolling, land mine
warfare, field communica-
tions and combat opera-
tions.

Chavis is a 1983 graduate
of Parkway Program High
School, Philadelphia.

Saturday's game at V< ;terans
Field between the I ndians
and the Elizabeth Minulc-
mcn.

"Francisco GarEiy was
quite an athlete in Re ihway,"
said Superintendent of
Schools Frank Brurmtie in
presenting the jersey to Mr.
Garay's widow Mar}/ Ellen.
"He showed that he i lot only
knew how to play lh c game
of football, but that he also
knew how to play th c game
of life. He showed c :oneern
for his teammates, respect
for his opponents an d devo-
tion to his community,
school and family. Fr ancisco
showed that he play cd well
and fair and brough t honor
to all of us."

Mary Ellen Gan jy, sur-
rounded by her family,
thanked the Board < :>f Edu-
cation. "This is a vcr y proud
day for me," she said I.

"On behalf of my family,
I'd like to thank the c immu-
nity of Rahway for paying
this tespect to us," s; lid Car-
los Garay, Francisco I'S elder
brother.

Book donations
needed for sale

Friends of the Clark Pub-
lic Library will hold a book
sale at the library on Friday,
Nov. 18, Saturday, Nov. 19,
and Monday, Nov. 21. Book
donations wilt be appre-
ciated. . . ••. C 1 •;•"

Nothing mildewed; water-
stained, no old cocydopV
dias, textbooks or magasdnes
will be accepted.

LftSI Collection
in

The Rahway

with a leaf collection ma-
chine. ,

Residents are advised not
to include branches^ twigs,
stones or other debris with
the leaves, as they may dam-
age the machine. '

Bagged leaves will no
, loftgM ht'pickedupr but may
tji^brought "to" the" Public
Worts-yard at 999 I lart St.,
Monday through F riday, 9
a.m. to 3 p.m.

There will be no s chcdule
for leaf collection, a is it will
be done on a wcatl lcr-pcr-
mitting basis, appro? dmatcly.
2-3 times during the season.

ON STAGE... Erin Wbtff of Rahway, pictured/here, will be
featured with Yvonne flarmon'In scenes irom the Br oadway
shows "Annie" and "Oklahoma" as part of "Broadway Memo-
ries," a revue to be presented at the Mother Seton F iegional
H.S. auditorium In Clark, Nov. 17,18 and 19 at 7:30 p.m.

nwnage^Broaclway
H.S. auditorium ln(
KeirHowlar)dof&;r

vatjej|t,vj fill stage
'Regional

7:30 p.m.
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ALJ Band
& boosters

set flea market
Tine Arthur L. Johnson

High School Band & Band
Boosters will be having
anoP. her Indoor Craft & Flea
Market on Saturday, No-
vemlscr 19, in the cafeteria of
the Itu'gh school on Westficld
Ave;nue, Clark, 9 a.m. to 4
p.m. In addition to the craft
tabl es, there will be food

available.
The money raised will be

used for a band trip to the
Annapolis Music Festival,
Annapolis, Maryland, May
5. This year, the band is

under the direction of James
Carvalho. The band front is
directed by Lenny Ncighorn.

WORLD hrrrn
ACCORDING TO NED

by Ned Negltsoc

'...Have To Let The Leaves
Lie Till Spring, Dear;

The Blower's Leaking Oil'
Ah, the smell of burning leaves in the fall. It's only a

menciory now, but a precious one. Sad to think that my
gene ration may be the last to have experienced that most
subl i me of autumn rituals.

Here's how it went: Instead of a howling blower, you
had ii primitive tool called a "rake." You didn't have to fuel
it, aind it cost only a fraction of what you paid for that pol-
lutio'n-spcwing,high-tech leaf mover from the local "home
&rgai rden center," With the crude ra ke, you gave your limbs
somi:: healthy exercise, pulling all tine dry fallen leaves to-
geth cr into piles. And then — sin of sins! — One by one,
instead of gathering them into bags or pumping them out
into l i e street for your neighbors to mash under their car
wheels, you tossed a lit match into each of those leaf piles!

Then you leaned lazily on your rake, maybe puffed on
a pip i e if you were a smoker, and got lost in your thoughts
— m ost likely thoughts of autumns past, evoked by that un-
mistnikable November redolence.

John T. McCutcheon, the noted editorial cartoonist,
captuircd the essence of it in his 1907 two-panel "Injun Sum-
mer"' classic. Both panels show a bearded old man seated
on a I og under a tree, rake in hand, puffing contentedly on
a pipxs, a young lad at his side. Both are staring absently at
the si:«nc before them.

I n the top panel, the sun is low in the sky and the scene
is a si mplc, idyllic one: a small pile of smoldering leaves,
separ ated by a crude log fence frornja field of corn shocks.
The lower panel depicts the boy's imagination as dusk falls
and 11 le old man presumably spins yarns about his youth on
the plains. In the light of the rising full moon, the corn
shoclcs become tepees and, in the smoke of the burning
leave II, we see phantoms of American Indians in a ritual
dance around a campfire.

!Now, I am as much in favor of pollution control as the
next ijfuy. But let's look at what's happened. Instead of the
smokic from burning leaves (the long-established ritual was

_bannudjn_most communitiesabout-17 years ago), we now
have I he more acrid fumes from the smokestacks of the fac-
tories that mass-produce those plastic bags we buy to put
our gathered leaves in.

JNot only that, but about the time the burning of leaves
was banned, it became fashionable again to have a wood-
burniLng fireplace in the living room of one's home. Since
you ciin't efficiently heat the house math the darned things,
the buirning of logs in them is nothing; more than a frivolous,
warm th-cvoking decorative touch.

'When I let my dog have a run in, the backyard on a cold
winte ir's night, he comes back in reeking of smog from the
smoking fireplace chimneys that pervade my community.
To my nostrils, it's a smell that has a long way to go to match
the more pleasant aroma of burning leaves —as I remem-
ber it.

Holiday art show
in Rahway

The Art Studio/Fine Art
allery at 1605 Irving St.,

Rahway, will present a
Holiday Art Show from Nov.
18 (tomorrow) to Dec. 31. A
reception will be held to-
morrow from 4 to 8 p.m. N J.
artists to be featured in-
clude:

Janice DIGiorgio, Clark
- art instructor for the Rah-
way Recreation Dcpt. and
Adult Education courses -
Oil paintings.

Rose Relllv, Clark -
studied with Waylande Gre-
gory, active with the Clark
Art Association - Water-
colors, clay and alabaster
sculpture.

Dorothy Wlllnson, Clark
— Fine Arts major from
duCret School of the Arts,
past president and active
with t ie Clark Art Associa-
tion - Oil paintings, water-
colors and prints.

David Covello, Stirling -
studied at duCret School,
won awards at Plainficld and
Dunellen shows - Oil paint-
ings.

Joan Waterson, Colonia
— attended Art Career
School; studied at School of
Visual Arts, NYC; member
of Westfield Art Association
- Oil paintings, watercolors.

Alan Brown, Carteret —
MFA from Pratt Institute,
work in collection of the NJ
State Chief Justice - Water-
colors.

Evan Lindner, Yardville
— studied with George Tice,
one-man show at the NJ
State Museum - Photo-
graphs.

The work of other N J. art-
ists will also be shown.

New holiday hours for the
gallery beginning Nov. 18
are: Tuesday to Saturday, 11
a.m.-6 p.m.; Thursday, 11
a.m.-8 p.m.; Mondays and
Evenings by appointment.

Kenilworth
Train Show

Electric trains may be
bought, sold, swapped or ob-
served at the annual non-af-
filiated Kenilworth Train
Show, Veteran's Hall on
South 21st Street in Kenil-
worth, Sunday, Nov. 20, from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

This year's show will once
again feature over 100 qgchib-
its, door prizes every" half
hour (including a Grand
Prize drawing at 3 p.m.), and
free literature and other
materials from various rail-
road companies such as Am-
trak, Santa Fe and Lionel.

Adult Admission is $2.
Children are admitted free.
For more information, call
322-6240 or 561-8863.

PIERRE is a four-year-old miniature poodle who was
found at 1 a.m. in a supermarket lot. He Is
housebroken, playful, and well-behaved in a car. If you
can help Pierre with a home and future, please call
488-0230 or 889-1694. Also phone for Friends of
Animals low-cost spaying and neutering Information.

THE CLASS OF 1992 at the Arthur L. Johnson Regional High School recently elected
class officers for the 1988-89 school year. Pictured, from left, are Danny Redzlniak,
president; Jqdi Jordan, secretary; Mike Pressman, vice president; and Eric Moraes,
treasurer.

District to sponsor parent workshops
on drug and alcohol abuse prevention
A scries of Parent Work-

shops, dealing with drug and
alcohol abuse prevention, is
being sponsored by the
Union County Regional
High School District No. 1
during late November and
early December. Parents of
school-aged children in the
Regional District and neigh-
boring communities arc en-
couraged to participate in
any one or all of these timely
informational seminars.

Made possible through a
grant received from the
Union County Division of
Human Services, these
workshops will feature guest
speakers who arc experi-
enced professionals in the
field of adolescent substance
abuse prevention, rehabili-
tation and education.

On Tuesday evening,
November 29,'.Peter Strub,
Clinical Coordinator at
Monmouth Chemical De-
pendency Center in Long
Branch, will conduct a work-
shop entitled "Adolescents
at Risk," to be held at the
David Brcarley Regional
High School in Kenilworth.
Als"b~sp~cafcing~with Mr.

Bank promotes
Clark woman

The National State Bank
recently announced the pro-
motion of Barbara Timoni of
Clark to the post of Manage-
ment Recruiter and assistant
Vice President, Human Re-
sources Div., at its Westmin-
ster Avc. location in Eliza-
beth.

Strub will be two teenagers
currently undergoing treat-
ment for substance abuse.

Two days later, on Thurs-
day evening, December 1,
George Obcrmeier, the
Drug and Alcohol Program
Coordinator at Dickinson
College in Carlisle, Pa., will
present a workshop called
"Natural High: Positive Al-
ternative" at Jonathan Day-
ton Regional High School in
Springfield.

On Monday evening,
December 5, Janis Mayer,
Director of Educational
Services at the New Begin-
nings at Cove Forge Treat-
ment Center in Williams-
burg, Pa. will conduct a
workshop entitled "Sub-
stance Abuse in American
Culture," to be held at the
Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School in Clark. Ms.
Mayer is a Past President of
the New Jersey Association
of Student Assistance Pro-
fessionals.

Finally, on Wednesday
evening, December 7, Chris
Davis, Director of Family
Services^ at_thc_Monmouth-
Chcmical Dependency
Center in Long Branch, will
present a workshop called
"Secrets of Strong Families"
at the Governor Livingston
Regional High School in
Berkeley Heights.

All four of these Parent
Workshops will be held in
the cafeteria of each of the
regional high schools ,
starting at 7:30 p.m. There is
no participation fee for these
workshops, and refresh-
ments will be served.

Interested parents may at-

(Uhanki.giving

Dining for the entire family
cnu

Course Dinner
for$16.95

Includes:
Soup Du Jour, House Salad

Choice of:
Prime Rib, Stuffed Rounder

Veal Parmkjlana, Shrimp Scampi,
Roast Turkey/Cranberry Sauce, Roast Lamb

Dessert, Coffee

Seatings at 1 p.m. through 6 p.m.
Call early for reservations

381-7952
349 Fulton St., Rahway, N.

Children's Menu
Available

TED YOVANOVITGH'S \$TAGE POOR CANTEEN
WEDNESDAY

NIGHT IS

• Many types'
• Many sauces

Al Y«« C M Eat!

Wednesday,
Friday &
Saturday

Sing and Dance
with Rich Gogliono

at the Piano
and Bob Fcrraro

Vocoliji
Wednesday 7 'til ?

Friday 8 ' t i ! 1
Saturday 9 til 2

Now Taking
Reservations
for Holiday

Parties.
Book tarlyl

Ooitd Svndoyi

5 7 4 - O O T O

1505 Main Street, Rakway
Entrance in the rear of the building

'off municipal parking lot C

I I II

OF CMTEHET

THANKSGIVING
Sea-Land BUFFET

OVEB SO TJUTAUZntd
ITEMS DfCLODWfi:

FtlSH SHRIMP, CRAR CLAWS & .
LESS, CLAMS ON THE % SMIL
ROAST TMKEY wHfc AH
TrlMnlHf'. N-V- STEAMS!
ROWS, CanrMl H Onkr,
VIRMIIA NAM...AND MOREI
ALSO INCLUDED: PUDDINGS. PUMPKIN
PIE, FRENCH PASTRIES. FRESH FRUIT.
BEVERAGE, FARM FRESH APPLE CIDER.

RESERVATIONS TAKEN FOR
12;30 p.m.-3 p.m. t 5:30 p.m.

ADULTS
CHILDREN $/L
(UmUr )D)M» V

95
PLUS USUAL FRI./SAT. SEAFOOD BUFFET

Royal Pub RESTAURANT
1000 ROOSEVELT AVE.. CARTERET

(AT EXIT 12, N.J. TURNPIKE)

FOR RESERVATIONS 5 4 | » 9 5 0 0

f

tend any one or all of these
programs. For more infor-
mation call 376-6300, ext.
328, Monday through Friday
between the hours of 8 a.m.
and 4 p.m.
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Area student pursues
studies at Caribbean lab
Michelle Sabo of Clark is

spending the fall semester
on a coral reef. The West In-
dies Laboratory, a teaching
and research facility of Fair-

Auxiliary telling
Entertainment books

The Ladies Auxiliary "of
Rahway Elks Lodge #1075
is selling Entertainment '89
books for North Jersey
(Union, Morris, and Essex
counties). The cost of this
book is S30.

The profits from the sale
of the entertainment '89
books will go towards the
sponsoring of children to
Elks Camp Moore. Elks
Camp Moore is a camp for
crippled and handicapped
children in the State of New
Jersey.

To purchase a book, call
Helen at 381-8268 after 6
p.m.

Carry an open-ended eye-
glass case in your purse to
store pens, pencils, finger-
nail files, small scissors.

protect our children...

DRIVING-

leigh Dickinson University,
is a unique study center for
marine and environmental
science.

The St. Croix lab is the
only scientific field station in
the Caribbean with year-
round, comprehensive study
programs at the undergrad-
uate and graduate levetar -•-

Students and scientists
arc drawn to FDU's West In-
dies Lab from colleges and
universities throughout the
U.S. J t was the focus of
national attention when it rc-
leased research on the
bleaching of the coral reef.

The regional element of
the National Undersea Re-
search Program for the
National Oceanic and At-
mospheric Administration
(NOAA) operates from the
laboratory.

During the year, the facil-
ity offers five different aca-
demic sessions. Students
select a fall, spring or sum-
mer program in marine bi-
ology, environmental sci-
ence, and geology. Credits
earned arc accepted by all
major U.S. colleges and uni-
versities.

For information, contact
West Indies Laboratory Pro-
gram, Fairleigh Dickinson
University, Rutherford, NJ
07070.

IT'S HERE!
^Leather
Warehouse

NOW OPEN IN
WOODBRIDGE
Just off Rt. 9 So. (ntar Synu)

750-0777
Stop in today!

CAN'T BUY A7

FOR THE MONEY.
*72995

After Instant Cash Rebate

Snapper. For more than 30 years the name people
have looked to for quality and dependability.
That's why all across America you'll find our mid

"size2-stagesnowthrowers working wonders thisrwinter. Features like the conveniently located con-
trols, adjustable swivel chute and winterized engine make
this machine an unbeatable value. See your Snapper dealer
t o d a y . Ask your dealer lor (totals on vwrranly

AS LOW AS
PCR MONTH
NO DOWN PAYMENT
W I T H S N A P - C R B D I T ~-»vWono«FuquilnriutMM

$Q1

Clark Power Equipment
1132 Westfield Avenue

Clark, NJ.
(2oi)381-3777

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Walsh

Maureen Tisdall
weds John Walsh

Maureen Patricia Tisdall, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William Tisdall of 22 Alice Lane, Clark was married to
John Andrew Walsh of Canton, Michigan, son of Mr.'
and Mrs. James Walsh of Yardley, Pennsylvania on
August 20, 1988 in St. John the Apostle Church. Fr.
John Stelmach performed the 4 p.m. ceremony. A recep-
tion followed at the Gran Centurion, Clark.

Escorted by her father, the bride had her sister,
Eileen Tisdall as maid of honor. Bridesmaids were
Theresa Imiolek, Linda Archibald, Suzanne Lennert,
Kathleen Stewart and Anne Lynch.

John's brother, Michael Walsh, served as best man.
Ushers were John Kelley, William Tisdall, Michael
Tisdall, Daniel Walsh and Randall Christensen. Follow-
ing a honeymoon in Bermuda, the couple resides in Can-
ton, Michigan.

Mrs. Walsh is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School and Seton Hall University and is
employed by C. S. Motts Children's Hospital as a
registered nurse.

Mr. Walsh is a graduate of Notre Dame High School
and Seton Hall University and is employed by Electronic
Data Systems as a computer systems engineer.

Bus tour offered to
Christmas at Wanamaker's

The Union County Re-
gional Adult School has
planned a bus tour to
Christmas at John Wana-
maker's, Philadelphia, Pa.
on Saturday, December 3.
The tour bus leaves from
the Governor Livingston
Regional High School park-
ing lot, Murray Hill Blvd.,
Berkeley Heights promptly
at 8 a.m. and returns to the
parking lot at 7 p.m. Fee is
$20.

Each Christmas season,
the original John Wana-
maker Department Store
celebrates the holidays in a
more festive and elaborate
style than most other stores.

For additional informa-
tion on this tour call the
Adult School office at
376-6300, Ext. 276 or Lois
Aidukas at the Governor
Livingston Regional High
School, 464-3100, Ext. 355.
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Dominic P. DeCaro and
Jill L. Qualtlerl

Jill Gualtieri to wed
Dominic DeCaro

An engagement party was held at the home of Mrs.
Grace Gualtieri of Clark to announce the engagement of
her daughter Jill Luanne, also the daughter of the late
Louis Gualtieri, to Dominic Paul DeCaro of Linden.
Dominic is the son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
DeCaro. .

. Jill is employed as a dental hygienist for Drs.
Feldman of Irvington and West Orange and Dr. Mosko-
witz of Clark.

Dominic is a field service engineer for National Cash
Register Co., Kenilworth.

Jill and Dominic plan to be married at St. Helen's
Church in Westfield on February 25, 1989.

\

Michael Walsh and
Deborah Calvin

Deborah Calvin
engaged to

Michael Walsh
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Calvin of Clark announce the

engagement of their daughter Deborah Calvin to Michael
Walsh, son of Mr. and Mrs. William Walsh of Edison.

The engagement was announced on May 12, 1988.
Deborah is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School, Clark, and The Berkeley School.
She is employed by Loyalty Life Insurance Co. as a coor-
dinator.

Michael is a graduate of Edison High School and is
employed by Applause as a department head.

The couple plan to be married in August 1989.

Alelda McQuestlon
and Ronald Tavares

Aleida McQuestion
engaged to

Ronald Tavares
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Tavares of Sycamore Rd.,

Clark announce the engagement of their son, Ronald, to
Ms. Aleida McQuestion of Lincoln St., Carlstadt,

^daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Damaso Rodriguez of-Miami;
Fl. The engagement was announced on September 24,
1988.

Aleida is a graduate of Memorial High School, West
New York, N.J. She is employed by Berlin & Jones Co. as
a data entry operator. Ronald is a graduate of Rutgers
University. He is employed by Allstate Insurance Co. as a
senior claims representative.

The couple plan to be married in September 1990.

The original Library of Congress, consisting of 3,000 volumes, was incinerated by the British In the War of 1812.

RESTAURANT ft LOUNGE
Complete Turkey Dinner In- 4 » • • 4% aav
eludes: Salad Bor, Soup, 5 J V 5
Dessert, Beverage & Glass ( A m
Wine • » .

Special Children's Menu $ 5 5 0

•Suficx <Skximtx & <SaCa.d USax

Wnntr Hovrt II A.M. - 10 P.M.
CmllforRmirvmtlon* 388*4220
293 St. George Ave., Rohwoy

Where Good Friends Meet To Eat

We

Join us for xxxxxxxxxxxxx
We've turkey and aO the

trimmings just waiting for
you and your entire family
to enjoy. Come and let us

make this a memorable
hotday (east!

M J _A REO DINER „ _ .
392 Amboy Ave. 634-9200 Woodbridge

GARDEN

\-7na.nkigi(7in.g -L^ay U
fiattakc fiom I2:OO noon to 8 fi.m.

Comfiumcntarxi ^Jlaii. of Champagne.

CHoici of
Cttam of GliiclUn tSou/3 ox CTCt <§avLn \ Clam CHowdex

OccJ. CxudiUi

Woung ZPlumfi cnutumn <^fa\vcit IJuxAcy

BJUd Stfet of SfoxCcL. J?cd cSnafifizx. D<cy Xaxao
•%Vi X'tmon U3utlii

<£flcko\y -Smoked ^Vixqinia <=Ham

dnoici. of 'Uuso
Candied tl/ami — SuHid Odafio {Potato — <W6ifif,td <Potatou

ZPetiU iPea± and JHuibioomi — ̂ uCUnnc of (VtgtlaG(zi
kin {Pic • CxanGtxxtf t^AouiSt. * c^faoxUd (l/Unnnz ZPatlxUi

enftzx -Oi/i/ati Cofftt * 'ZJta <£txvicc

$1O.
& undcx

Located at the

PVn N J S*ks To
(18%Gntu*yw«

Budget Motor Lodge
l/tn 350 Route 9 North

~ Woodbrldge, N.J.

636-4000 Ext. 163.127

Gary Kuyat and
Christine Anderson

Christine Anderson
to wed Gary Kuyat
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Kuyat of Loeser Ave., Clark,

announce the engagement of their son, Gary, to Christine
Anderson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. Anderson of
Oaklynn Dr., Columbus, N.J.

Christine is attending Messiah College, Gratham, Pa.
Gary is attending Kean College, Union, and is

employed by Bell Communications Research as a staff
technologist.

The couple plan to be married on June 24, 1989.

Singles
dance

"Cloud Nine Singles" is
holding a singles dance Fri-
day, Nov. 18, 8:30 p.m. to
1:30 a.m. at Howard John-
son's Red Baron Lounge on
Central Ave. (off GSP exit
135) in Clark. It will include
Deejay music and hot and
cold buffets.

For information, call
815-0141. Admission is $3
per person.

Rock concert
Popular rock groups

"Pierce" and "Alchemist"
will display their musical
talents in an upcoming con-
cert sponsored by the Stu-
dent Government Associa-
tion of Union County Col-
lege.

The event will be held at
7 p.m. Saturday, November
19 in the Cranford Campus
gymnasium. Tickets are $3
for students; $5 for guests.

Carteret 'Dames'
met in home of

chapter president

The Lady Elizabeth
Carteret Chapter of the Na-
tional Society, Colonial
Dames XVII Century, held
its first fall meeting and
luncheon at the home of the
President, Mrs. Oscar
Mathiasen. Mrs. John D.
Markey was co;hostess:'

The meeting program,
given by Mrs. Harry W.
Wolstenholme, chater
Recording Secretary, was
entitled, "Bells and Ding-A-
Lings."

Mrs. John D. Markey,
Mrs. Oscar Mathiasen, Mrs.
Harry W. Wolsicnholme
and Mrs. Arthur J. Zambito
represented the Chapter at
the state fall meeting and
luncheon held at the
American Hotel in Free-
hold. The program for that
affair, titled, "Two Men and
Ink," a collection of famous
pen and ink sketches, was
given by Mrs. Philip L. Rca.
State Chaplain.

UCC alumni
plan game night

The Alumni Association
of Union County College
will sponsor its annual Gala
Card Party and Game
Night on Friday, November
18 at the College's Cranford
Campus. The public is in-
vited to the event, which
will be held in the Campus
Center at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $2.50 each
and can be purchased in ad-
vance by calling 709-7506,
or, at the door the evening
of the Card Party. Proceeds
will benefit the Doris Kiefer
Wolf Scholarship Fund at
the College.

wonder what *j
NED would say j

—1 t v 1. • . . . , fl LJ-2'

(page 2)

5 Hours Open Bar
Cocktail Hour

7 Course Dinner
Tiered Wedding Cake

Silver Candelabras and Flowers
Flaming Jubilee Show
Private Bridal Rooms
White Glove Sendee

For Elegant 3HAVKSGMIIG Buffet
Make Your Reservations Early

Chef Carved - Turkeys - Prime Ribs . . ̂ r t - ,
-Ham - Lamb - Shrimp Clams- $1O95
Viennese Table & Fresh Fruit plus M. O
Opa Opa Drink

Also, A la Carte dinners from
lncl. Shrimp Cocktail, Soup & Sabd Bar $ O
and Opa Opa Drink ^ r

95

Park & Mountain Avenue
Scotch Plains, N.J. 322-7726
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A superior waste
conversion process

n •. J~_-.T;S ZSC corr.i.vj.* '.o sr unoer

gz+zzt. •'.-.*£-tins -/-/. cur rz'jor. ha-ie taken a more
KT, in br:r.z;rrg to a ;ir>;

Ckir rrJ:r.x^zzn a-; -n -'vxzrci&L vriih poiitca] in-
Hghung zni •_-• mz to •a'-z x'r^.r own ikir^ that thr.- h2ve
rxi szzr.i d *ha; cr/ra'.r.uiirynzi and representatr.e
go-i«Tirrtfr.! s ali zlyyj.;. Tray farther corr.pocnd and
jeopardize ibr prrncrpfc -*hKh ;hs rep-t.'Jc s founded
Upon b> CZCZ'.-.T.Z zn airrrM^berc of dh:ni5; and lack of
conf»deT>ce..Jt ^vr- the quevtiori of vrhethcr either
politicai pan> s an> Jc?igsr rrr/rz'ly fi*. ;o go'.em at the
state andof na'.y>nai ir-.ch.

At tte kxa! kr.d •»: ;-.::: have a chance. Even the
healthiest of b o d » e'.rr:tua!h> breaii down through COJV
siant abuse. It appears that we ha'.e reached a point
where the spin* and rntent of cor>s:t!ui(onai government
has been undermincc through politica! chicanery and
cowardice.

Here is an alternate e to the garbage crisis which h
consistent with Mother Nature's design of the universe.
We can do no Jess:

Organic 'food, paper, etc.) and inorganic 'cans, bot-
tles, etc.) waste, can and r> being converted into valuable,
high quality fertilizer and soil conditioners. Some com-
munities have turned to incineration to burn waste
material, but that costs S65S100 a ton and pollutes the
atmosphere in addition to creating toxic ashes.

Solution?...Transform all household and commercial
waste into EPA approved soil enrichment for only
S3O-S4O a ton without producing any of the solid or
gaseous pollutant so common with incineration.

The sccret?...The trash is shredded twice, treated
with a bacteria] inoculant that accelerates the action of

—bacieriaalready present in the garbage, piled in TOWS in a
seated building. The compost is mechanically churned,
based upon careful reading of its oxygen and moisture
content. Through bacterial action, it temperature runs up
to 170 degrees. Organic materials are then digested by the
bacteria while inorganic substances are disintegrated by
chemicab added to the mass.

Result?..5table, odor-free additives containing all
essential plant nutrients. The end product could be
markcted...in bulk for S50 a ton. Installations are so clean
that they could be centrally located in metropolitan areas.

This system has been proven at plants in
Mckeespon. Pa....and Kingston. Jamaica. Construction
of the largest facility (processing 800 tons a day) will soon
begin in Dade County, Florida.

The construction of incinerators, without first in-
vestigating the above would be another example of un-
conscionable waste of taxpayers money, political duplici-
ty and a further betrayal of that umbilical chord of trust
which a democracy depends upon for \v> survival.

The inventor of the process is Howard G. Burr,
Agriposi. 301 Copaas Rd. Pomnano, Fla.. 33064.

Charles Rhams
Elizabeth

Birthdoy bosh
for DiFrancesco
A champagne brunch

will be held Sunday. Nov.
20, nrxjn lo 3 p.m..to cclc
brale (he birthday of
Senator Donald T. Dif-ran
cesco. The affair will take
place at the Summit Hotel.
Tickets are 550 per person.

Sen. DiFrancesco (R
22nd Dist.l is serving his
I3th year in the slate
legislature and currently
serves on the Judiciary.
Children's Services and
Labor, Industry and Profes
sions committees. He re
cently received the Peri
naial Association of New
Jersey's annual Distinguish-
ed Service Award and the
2nd annual Public Service
Award from the American
Academy of Pediatrics.

Anyone wishing ticket in-
formation may call Carol
Caprarola at 635-1846 or
Sandy Cantillo ai 889-6041.

4 t

UCC Rahwayan
to engage in

special program
Mrs. Patricia Biddar of

Rahway, executive director
of a.v.cssmcnt, planning and
research at Union County
College, will be working with
Dr. Barbara Englcr, a psy-
chology professor at the
school, and other College
personnel in investigating
and developing a program to
find ways to identify aca-
demic needs at the College.

Bereavement
support program

To help family members
and friends cope with the
death of a loved one, Eliza-
bcth General Medical
Center is conducting a
weekly bereavement sup-
port group. The program is
free to the community and
meets Wednesdays from 6-7
pjn. in the Medical Center's
cafeteria conference room.

For more information,
call 558-8070.

i
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HMTOf $ RCTTl: In order for L:; to adequately p-epare

:hs Corr.munt;. Calerxiar. a!! events for the fo,'kr*:r.z
wceic jrxrtikJ be submitted by 5 p.m. on the fVDAT before
>ou v.rxjjj ;jce them to appsa'.

tAHWAT
THOTSOAT, NOYWHI 17 - Sideline's mating. 8

p.m. Louis R. Rizzo .Vfeetinz Room. Imerroediate
Scboo!.

THOtSOAT, ttOVaUB 17 - Rahway Hrs.orkai Socie
;y. open house at Merchant's &. Droves" Tavern. SL
Georges Ave.. noon to 3 p.m.

THWBOAT, NOVBUa 17 - Madbon P.T.A. meeting.
8 p.m.. at school.

MONDAY, NOVUKK Jl - Rahway Beard of Adjust-
ment meeting. 7:30 p.m.. Rahway City Hal! Council
Chambers.

NOHDAT, NOVHUa 21 - Young ac Heart of Si.
Mary's, mertrrrg rn Connell Hall. I p.m.

TOBOAT, NOVEMKI 11 - Rahway Board of Adjust-
ment meeting. 7:30 p.m.. Rahway City Hall Council
Chambers.

TOBOAT, DtCUUa 6 - Rahway Historical Society
membership meeting. 7:30-9 p.m.. Rahway Public
Library'-

cun
nmtSOAT, NOVEMKI 17 - Arthur L. Johnson

Regional High School Parent-Teacher Association ex-
ecutive board meeting. 7:30 p.m.. at school.

THUtSOAT, NOVEMBEt 17 - Rotary Club of Clark,
luncheon meeting, noon. Peninsular House Restaurant,
Raritan Rd., Scotch Plains.

THWBOAr, NOVEMK117 - Clark Seniors meeting. 1
p.m.. Brewer Senior Center. 430 WestfiekJ Ave.

MONDAT, NOVEMKI Jl - Clark Public Library Book
Club, 2:30 p.m. at library'.

MONOAT, NOVEMKI 21 - Clark Municipal Council
public meeting, 8 p.m.. Municipal BWg.

MONOAT, NOVEMKI 21 - Rahway Woman's Club,
Evening Mcmbcrshrp DepL. jGeneral_Mee!Jnj*. 8-P-flU-
hcmccfSlrsTFrank Nartowitz. Clark.

T9BOAT, NOVEMKI M - Clark Board of Education
meeting. 8 p.m.. Administration BWg.. Schindler Road.

TVBOAT, NOVEMKI 22 — Union County Regional
High School District No. 1 Adjourned regular meeting. 8
p.m.. Instructional Media Center. Governor Livingston
Regional High School, Berkeley Heights.

TUESDAY, NOVEMKI 22 - Township of Clark Plann
ing Board public meeting, 8 p.m.. Municipal BWg.

Awareness Week targets
women's alcohol problems

Alcohol use holds partic-
ular dangers for women, and
the "Women and Alcohol
Awareness Week," starting
November 28, is an effort to
highlight those dangers. The
week is sponsored by the
National Council on Alco-
holism.

Recent research shows
that alcohol has a more
severe effect on women than
on men.

• Women who drink
heavily - more than two
drinks a day — have more
gynecological problems than
light or moderate drinkers.

• Women, more fre-
quently than men, combine
prescription drugs with alco-
hol - a potentially fatal
combination.

• Habitual drinking in
women is associated with in-
fertility, miscarriages and
stillbirths, as well as fetal al-
cohol syndrome.

• Alcohol plays a signifi-
cant role in domestic vi-
olence, child abuse, teen
pregnancy, crimes against
women, mental disorders
and AIDS.

Despite potentially seri-
ous consequences, alcohol
problems among women
often go unrecognized, and
the stigma associated with a
woman's drinking may lead
her family to deny the prob-
lem until the disease has
reached a critical stage.

"Through this awareness
week, we hope that women
can learn the potential
dangers of alcohol use," said
Gladys Kearns, Executive
Director of the Union
County Council on Alco-
holism. "Alcohol docs not
limit its damaging effects to
a particular kind of woman.
It can affect any woman. We
hope everyone can learn
about the signs of alcohol
abuse and encourage any
woman with a potential
problem to seek help."

One third of the country's
a lcohol ics are women.
However, recognition of the
problem is so low that the
number of women in treat-
ment is far less than the pro-
portion who actually suffer
from alcoholism.

If you or your organization
wish to participate in
"Women and Alcohol
Awareness Week", please
contact the Union County
Council on Alcoholism at
233-8810. The Council can
provide literature as well as
films and speakers for any
type of meeting or event.

Survivors: Apply
promptly for

SS death benefits!
Sorvjvrng dependents of a j

deceased worker should j
apply for Social Security j
bcas&s as soon zs possible >
fo l lowing the worker's '••
rlrath. according to Jofco H. \
McCachcon. Sodzl Seen-;

Applying promptly will |
alkrar benefits to start in ths )
sfaortest passable thac j

BencGts can be paid to;
these survivors: j

• Unmarried children!
undsr 18, or nnder 19 if a}
full-lime high school stn-:
d*3!L _ \

• Unjnarried children '
over 18 who are disabled |
before 22 and remain dis- j
abfcd. i

• A survivinz a-idcra" or.
vndoV'^T of any azc caring;
for a chQd under 16 or dis- •;
abfcd who gets benefits. *

• Widow or widower 60
or older.

• Disabled widow or
widower 5CW5O.

• Dependent psxcot 62
or older.

Benefits can also be paid
to a surviving divorced
spoase if the marriage to the
deceased worker lasted tea
years or more. Grandcnfl-
drea ran get benefts oo a
grandparent's, or great-
graadparest's record under

Before any benefits can be
paid, the worker most have
had credit in 1988 for 1-1/2
to 9-1/4 years (depending on
the worker's age at death) of
work covered by Social
Security.

SMILES OF VICTORY... Coo^essman Matt Rinaldo. left and Jack Flanagan, Chairman of tfie
RhiaSdo For Congress Commase. respond to the victory cheers of several hundred supporters
at an ejection rafly at the Tower Steak House in Mountainside.

The average American
household watches TV (or
seven hours and two min-
utes a day according to
A.C. Nielsen reports.

OUTSTANDING CONTRIBUTOR . . . Depatment of NJ . Vice Commander Joseph
Engish (left) presents to Commander Don McArdte of Clark American Legion Post 328
a Certificate citing his work in making the post an outstanding contrfcutor to the
1987-1988 National Campaign for the American Legion Chid Welfare Foundation
Fund. The fund wi3 make a positive change in the fves of many chdoren, according to
post spokesman Joseph Ftybak. The certificate is signed by National Commander John
"Jake" Comer and National Adjutant Robert Spanogle.

Congress approves bill
on children's TV standards

Congress approved a bill
recently sponsored by Rep.
Matthew J. Rinaldo (R-N J.)
setting television standards
to limit advertising aimed at
children and to protect
youngsters from commercial
exploitation by broad-
casters.

The measure would limit
the amount of time that the
networks and independent
broadcasters could devote
to commercials during pro-
grams aimed at youthful
audiences. And it would en-
courage local stations to
develop educational pro-
grams for children.

The Senate approved the
House bill with the support
of Sen. Ernest Hollings (D-
S.C.), chairman of the
Senate Committee on Com-
merce, Science and Trans-
portation. Hollings said his
committee would hold hear-
ings on the subject of child-
ren's television during the
next session of Congress.

Rinaldo, who was a princi-
pal House author of the bill,
said, "I'm gratified by the
support this legislation has
received from both sides of
the aisle. This is a strong ex-
pression of the concern that
Congress feels about the
powerful merchandising
techniques being aimed at
children."

Action for Children's Tel-
evision, a nationwide group
of concerned parents, had
campaigned for the legisla-
tion, which passed without
opposition from the
National Association of
Broadcasters or'the major
networks.

"Youngsters who arc un-
sophisticated about televi-
sion programming and
advertising are especially
vulnerable," Rinaldo said.
"Television makes them easy
prey for mass marketers who I

want to sell the newest
breakfast cereal, the latest
superhero doll or any other
toy product."

Rinaldo's proposal to es-
tablish guidelines for televi-
sion advertising on child-
ren's programs passed the
House June 8 with the bipar-
tisan support of Rep. Ed-
ward Markey (D-Mass.),
chairman of the House Sub-
committce on Telecom-
munications and Finance
and a co-sponsor of the bilL
Rinaldo is the ranking Re-
publican on Markers paneL

The bill re-establishes
standards for children's tele-
vision that were rescinded by
the Federal Communica-
tions Commission in 1984.
The action by the FCC
opened the door to new tel-
evision marketing tech-
niques in which toys, dolls,
games, and other products
are promoted and sold by
the superheros and cartoon
characters that populate
children's shows.

"Television has been en-
couraging children to pester
their parents for these pro-
ducts, and children's pro-
gramming has been over-
commercialized to the detri-
ment of more worthwhile
content," Rinaldo said.

"Cartoon characters sel-
ling toys to children have
been making a lot more
money for broadcasters than
educational fare. The more
beneficial kinds of children's
programs have suffered as a
result."

Under the legislation,
commercials aimed at child-
ren would be limited to 10.5
minutes per hour on week-
days and 12 minutes per
hour on weekends. The FCC
also would be required to
evaluate children's pro-
gramming on individual sta-
tions as part of license re-

I

newal proceedings. Stations
would be encouraged to
offer "a reasonable amount"
of educational programming
to children in addition to en-
tertainment.

Congress was told that
children view an average of
20 hours of television each
week, and that advertising
messages account for 22 per-
cent of the content, Rinaldo
said.

"Television stations have
a responsibility to the public
to provide education and in-
formation to young viewers,"
Rinaldo said. The legislation
is intended to re-affinn the
1974 FCC policy statement
that television has a "special
obligation" to children-

The world is not round.
H's flattened at the poles
and bulging in the middle,
a shape known as an ob-
late spheroid.

UCC provides for
keyboard admissions
assistance for deaf

An admissions telecom-
munication direct line
(known as a "TTY") for the
hearing-impaired has been
installed by Union County
College to offer up-to-date
admissions assistance for the
deaf.

The telecommunications
devices for the deaf make it
possible for individuals with
such units to type messages
back and forth to each other
using regular telephone
Bnes. The advantage of the
device is that it offers "hard
copy," which can be Tiled for
later use and which means
the person does not have to
constantly watch the display
as the message is typed out.

When using the device,
certain rules must be ob-
served so that the receiver
can respond to the caller.

First, the caller should al-
ways identify himself/herself
and should type the code
GA, so that the receiver
knows that it is his/her turn
to Go Ahead.

When ready to terminate
their conversation, either
party should type the letter
SK (Stop Key) or GA (Go
Ahead) so the other person
can decide whether to stop
the conversation or continue.
to respond.

Conversations are gener-
ally ended by typing the let-
ters SKSK.

UCC's Admissions TTY
Direct Line is 709-7123. The
Admissions Office (Voice)
is 709-7500. The Interpreters
for the Deaf TTY line is 276-
5072, Voice, 709-7583.

VA REPORT . . . Fred Barth. a member of the Ktwanis
Cfub of Rahway. presents a certificate of appreciation
to quest speaker Anna Nelson from the Veteran's Ad-
ministration regional office in Newark. At the last week-
ry meeting of the club, Mrs. Nelson explained how
qualified veterans may apply for and receive treatment
She reported that the outpatient service Is now being
handled at the East Orange VA Medical Center. She ex-
plained some of the benefits available to spouses and
chadren. such as education, if the veteran is disabled. A
booklet, "Federal Benefits for Veterans and Depen-
dents" is available through the U.S. Government Print-
ing Office, Washington, D.C. 20402 at a price of
$2.25. The Kiwants Club of Rahway, celebrating its
65th anniversary, meets on Wednesdays at 12:15 at
the Columbian HaB in Rahway.

The first federal highway ran for 600 mites
Maryland and BKnofe.
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Mtntta ft Dsvtd Griffiths or
Edison are proud to announce
the bind of their ion Evan Jef-
frey, bom October 10, 1988 in
Rahway Hospital. Evan weighed
8 lbs. 9oz»., and measured 21 in-
ches. He has a sister, Rachel. The
maternal grandparents are
Herta & Joseph Cominsky of
Colonia. The paternal grand-
patents are Sylvia & Harold
Griffiths of England.

— i It's A Boy!

Mr. & Mrs. James M. Fcrri of
Middlesex are proud to an-
nounce the birth or their son
Erik James, born November 1,
1988 in J.F.K. Hospital, lirik
James weighed 9 lbs. 1 o?.., and
measured 20-3/4 inches. He has
a sister, Jill Michclc. The mater-
nal grandparents arc Joan &
Tony Romano of Fords. The pa-1
temal grandparents arc Verona
& Tony Fcrri of Lake Worth,
Florida.

Mr. & Mrs. Raymond Arci-
zaga of Iselin arc proud to an-
nounce the birth of their son
Raymond Jr., born October 26,
1988 in Raritan Bay Medical
Center. Raymond weighed 6 lbs.
14 ozs., and measured 19-1/2 in-
ches . The maternal grand-
parents arc Mr. <ft Mrs. John
Boumley of Woodbridge. The
paternal grandparents arc Mr. &
Mrs. Elmer Arcizagn of Port
Reading.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Caravella
of Rahway are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their son Ni-
cholas Anthony, born October
20,1988 in Rahway Hospital. Ni
cholas weighed 8 lbs. 15 ozs., an
measured 20-1/2 inches. The m
temal grandparents arc Mr.
Mrs. Louis lovino of Rah
The paternal grandparents
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred Caravell
Rahway.

It's A

Videos
ot

library

PSE&G forms ChildWatch

POST OFFICE V IS IT . . . Fourth grade students of Clark's
Hclinly School, under the supervision of their teachers, recently
vssited the Ruhwuy Post Office. The tour was arranged for the
ci;:r,s by Ronald Schcndei, a Clark carrier and father of student,
Alison. 1 he tour of the facility was interesting and informative as
:i.u students saw where and how the mail is sorted, the codes
used to deliver mail in Claik, and were able to meet their postal
c:nri'jr ;it woik.

Vivian & Dill 1 lanscn of Perth
Amboy arc proud to announce
the birth of their son Michael
George, born November 1, 19K8
in Raritan Day Medical Center.
Michael weighed 8 lbs. 7-1/2 o/s.,
and measured 21 inches. l ie h.is
a brother, Billy IV, 5. 'ITIC mater-
nal grandparents arc Trinnic &
George Plasencia of Iulison. The
paternal grandparents are Dill &
Flo (Slivka) Hanscn or Cartcrct.

ED? )NED?

. . > • *

.U.S.WRTUKCE L*

Video selections at the
Clark Public Library for the
month of November are:
The Natural; Romancing
the Stone; Thunderbolt and
Lightfoot; The Black Stal-
lion; Chitty Chitty Bang
Bang; Gone With the Wind;
The Way lo Cook Fish arid
Eggs; Video Math Review
for the SAT-PSAT; It's a
Wonderful Life; Rocky III;
West Side Story; Sherlock
Holmes and the Secret
Weapon; Pale Rider; The
Romance of Vienna; Six-
teen Candles; Tales of
Beatrix Potter; The Magic
Flute; The War of the
Worlds; The Color of
Money; Cinderella; The
Snowman; Mother Goose
Treasury, Vol. 2; Harry and
the Hendersons; Winning
Soccer; The Basics of the
Game; Redo a Room in a
Weekend; Interior Painting
and Wallpapering; Brightest
Africa; Jack and the Bean-
stalk; La Bamba; Fences
and Gales'.

Public Service Electric
and Gas Company (PSE-
&G), in cooperation with its
unions, has launched a pro-
gram that enlists utility
workers to aid children in
emergencies.

PSE&G is calling the pro-
gram ChildWalch. Approxi-
mately 6,000 PSE&G em-
ployees in electric and gas
field operations, along with
hundreds of meter readers,
work in nearly 300 New Jer-
sey municipalities, much of
the time in streets and public
places.

Many of them operate
radio-equipped vehicles.
Under ChildWalch, they arc
being requested lo use that
communications channel to
ask dispatchers to summon
police or other emergency
help, if children in distress
seek their assistance.

"Our employees have a
tradition of aiding the public
in emergencies, in an infor-
mal way," said PSE&G
Chairman of the Board E.
James Fcrland. "We're
pleased to adopt Child-
Watch formally, with our un-
ions, to add another level of
safety for the young."

The company has in-
formed police chiefs, mayors
and school principals of the
plan. ChildWatch has also
won the endorsement of W.
Cary Edwards, New Jersey's
attorney general.

"Our children," Edwards
said, "arc our most precious
resource. PSE&G's Child-
Watch program can play an
important role in protecting
that resource. It is com-
forting for us to know as
parents that our utility work-
ers are there to help in the
case of an emergency. Child-
Watch provides the law en-
forcement community with
the support necessary to
create safer neighborhoods
for our children,"

The idea for ChildWatch
began with the International
Brotherhood of Electrical
Workers (IBEW). The
IBEW and Commonwealth
Edison Co. in Chicago have
operated a similar program
since 1986.

Cooperating in Child-
Watch at PSE&G, in addi-
tion to the IBEW, arc mem-
bers of Local 855, Plumbers
and Pipefitters Union, the

Utility Coworkcrs A.ssuiNa-
tion, and the Office and Pro-
fessional Employees Inter-
national Union.

ChildWalch is another ex-
ample of PSE&G's effort ID
be a responsible corporate
citizen in New Jersey. 1 lie
company, last year, IMUIK lied
its Gatekeeper program in
which customer contact em-
ployees such-tts meter-rend--,
ersand electric and IVP; sei v-
iccpersons have been
trained to identify eldeily
customers who may be in
distress and make tefeii.il>
to appropriate social set \ice
agencies. The Iiifjily .aie-
ccssful Gatekeeper program
has resulted in hundreds of
referrals that have aveilee!
potentially life-tlircaieiiim1.
situations.

The first known pocket
dictionary in America war,
printed in 1788.
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Mr. & Mrs. Dougli Guyre of
Rahway are proud t/announcc
the birth of their daJghter Kim-
berry, born Novemwr 2, 1988 in
Rahway Hospila/ Kimberly
weighed S lbs. /3 ozs., and
measured 19 inch*. The mater-
nal grandparent/ are Barbara
Ouyre of Bricktofrn & Paul Max-
well of Iselin/The paternal
grandparents ire Rosemarie
Ouyre of FUhwiy & Frank Guyrcj
ofBricktown. /

It's A Girl!

Henry & Tammy Wcrnoch or
Toms River arc proud to un-
nouncc the birth of their
daughter Melissa Marie, born
October 17,1988 in Community
Medical Center. Melissa Marie
weighed 7 lbs. 9. ozs . , and
measured 20 inches. The mnltr-
nal grandparents arc Waller & J
Nancy Greincr of Avcnel. The

ternal grandparents ore Frank
Theresa Wcrnoch of Avcnel. > / ^ w

fire helmets from Mrs. Schroeder's afternoon Kindergarten Cla at

Clark's Valley Road Scl/ol are Brian Mortensen and Lori Bilella. They also learned the serious
side of fire safety at has and in school, including the need to have fire drills. They agreed that
firemen are their friend — especially Mark, Tom, Vincent and Kevin, their hosts at the Clark
firehouse.

nouj

, Birth Announcements will
appear in Wednesday's Atom
Tabloid and Thursday's Rahway

News Record/Clark Patriot

Fill fit Our Form Below And Mail With Check To
, Atom Tabloid — Birth

219Central Ave., Rahway, N.J. 07065

k. & Mrs.

lot
Irt/btrth.of their daughter/son

are proud to announce

Add $3.25 for
odd!. Information s

(twins, great- 5
grandparents) =

ofhthyl

weighed. lbs L ozs..

ind measured inches. Brothers/Sisters

maternal grandparents are.

The paternal grandparents'are.

nf

l Remember, your announcement will appear
M In both The Atom Tabloid and the Rahway
•'•'•'" Record/Clark Pal

At PSE&G, we've had a tradition of helping people
t, since 1903. And now, we're reinforcing that tradition.

With new ChildWatch, your kids have more than
_ 6,000 PSE&G employees watching out for their safety.

And we're ready to help if your child is in trouble or lost when there are no police
or emergency officials nearby.

Our vans and trucks are easy to spot. And most are equipped with two-way
radios to call for assistance. So teach your children to watch for us. Because we're
watching out for them.

PS^G
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OF TAX SALE

,.s

NOVEMBER 17,1988

PUBLIC NOTICE

'. New Jersey, far unpaid taxes and

given that Rogc E. Pdbush. Colsctor
and Saly Ann Dl Rkti. AssMant Ccaac-

-. wS offer at Pubic Auction on Friday
1, at ten o'clock In the forenoon (pnval-

o< the Rahway Qty Hal, Oty Ha l
1, Urdon County, New Jersey. Ihe several

property hereinafter set forth unch ant
tat last Tax Duplcate tnducfcng the name

Duplicate ki the Qry of Rahway.
the time and place aforesaid.

represent a cuniplele statement of a l *
property existing, on December 31.1987,

instalments not yet due, logethti
» December 16, 1988. EX

«s per PJ_ 1983. Chapter 478. approv-

to such person as wfl purchase the pro-
the lowest rate of Interest but In no cast

oner to purchase, subject lonsderopoon
1 % . he may m Eeu of any rate of Merest

and above the amount of taaes or other
due to the munidpalty and the property
the Udder who oSoed to pay the amount
fhe ftk^test amount of premium.
be made before the condusion of the sale

iCK ONLY, or the property shal be

1 ior which there shal be no other pur-
sold to the Qty of Rahway ki mt far

-'."Wh aBJ|;the Cfcy shall have the same ramedbs and

•'.•'•: s w a t t e r the provisions of the Revised Statutes of
-J7'A-.ata-Sale of Real Property to Enforce Ltans" Sec-

-;;-.''-t^lH|t*seq.
"« Sale, the owner may make payment of me

1 Interest and costs incurred lo dale of pey-
I be made at the Office of the Coledor of

y. New Jersey.
. CERTtrTED AND MADE PAYABLE

'TAXES

rand Address
i Blscol

t Princeton Ave.
• Bodwel

I Avenue
> Hangarter

ifcvtngSt
t fc Patr. Kadaaids
(Harrison St.
\<k Cath. Gabwta
IWhtttlerS*.
(A-Braxion
} 9 5 Union St.

i Braxton

t l S t -
[ftbrey Braxton

I St.
( V Ferandez

177 St. Georges Awe.
i Wflar
i Ave.
> Hdder

I LatsviBe Ave.
Realty Associates
Naw Brunrw** Ave.
• Bartee

t Ave.
r & P. Gbgowtld

»E. HazrfwoodAve.
) & Btanca Castaneda
IMariSt.
Ewhgj.Jr.
tota

Total Urn
wth Interest
lo 12a6V88
% 2^95.93

115.70

2.170.18

2£36.96

497.41

1XW5.11

478.13

616.94

£610.17

408.71

! New Brunswick Ave.
[Laura Bridges
TMakiSt.

t & N. Ovens
rSt.

. .Bridges
L Monroe Street

30.86Z62

2*76.53

810.94

171.94

2^14.76

3.09Z89

1.411.29

$1,673.50

530.72

(St.
t Madcanc Ohphant

rSt.
i&CameLawson

t Street
t & Theresa Jackson

I Lawrence St.
i WCar

[Street
• Wllar
r Street

iMcGowan
rE-HazehraodAve.

! & C. Rfckard
I E Hazdwood Ave.

t & Ravomc Daye
HVhebn Place

. Wttams

1,304.50

258.99

1350.11

329.10

401.02

56139

200.99

1314.38

3568.75

1,437.181 & G. Gross
rColumbusPL
1 Jon Griffin 363X13

/St.
4. Johnson 1559.74

I Lawrence St.
1 Lucas 1.431.12

.Lafayette St.
t P. OBrlen 98639

51-63 Montgomery St.
i & Doris Peterson 1.739.98

t ! Monroe St.
1 & Deborah Montcngro 1,226.70
1 Bond St.

• Alen Morse 6340.92
I Washington St.

t & Btanca Castanada 114 A3
1 Street

1987 WATER
rWOar & P. Glogowskl 74.40
159 E. Hardwood Ave.

ROGER £. PRBUSH
CoBactor of Taxes

SALLY ANN Di ROO
l City ol Rahway <NJ.4t -11/17.11/24,12/1

Far $61752

BUC NOTICE

RATION FOR BIDS
I by the Business Administrator of the City
utmber 21st. 1988 at 11:00 AJU. ki the

ill, City Hall Plaza, Rahway, New Jersey,
,—rtton and disposal
{obtain specifications from the office of the
ClryHaB. No bid w f l t * accepted unless it ts
£the bidder Is properly accrued by the New

1 check, cashier's check, or bid bond
|bid or $20,000, whichever Is less, must ac-

j wiih the requirements of PL . 1975, C.

i the right lo reject any and a l bids at
tbftheCnv.

Joseph M. Hartnett
Business AdmMttiator

Far $24.80

RAHWAY NEWSfleOORDrCLARK P A m Q J .
RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT.

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE b hewby * m n (hat the fain** O*dfe>ance «•>

cUy adoc*ad and approved on final raadtog at a Ragnkr o a M of tm
Munfc*»i Count*. Qry of Rahaoy. New Jartay Monday •vantag,
November 14. 1988.

Fsancfc R. Sanfcoaraky
Cay d a *

CkyOfRatway
Odhanct No. A-1288 (Amended)

BOPO ORDNANCETO AUTHORIZE THEFURCHASEOF
EQUP>*ENT FOR THE FRE, PUBUC WORKS AMD OTHER

CITY DEPARTMENTS AND FOR STREET IMPROVEMENTS BY
THE O T Y OF RAHWAY. W THE COUNTY OF U N 0 N . NEW
JERSEY. TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF 9992X00 TO PAY
THE COST THEREOF. TO MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND

AUTHOREE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH
APPROPRIATION AND TO PROVDE FOR THE BSUANCE OF

BOND ANTKPATON NOTES W THE ANTIOPATION OF THE
BSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS

BE XT ORDAfCD. by the Mayor m l Coond of the O y of
Rahway, ki the County of tHon. NawJaraay a* M o w *

Gft rk*i 1 . The KtfMWun of fia^aiwpt lor tfv Fav Dapattaiant,

as mot U~y detrfced ki Secttcnj* al tm OWananct for tm Cay ol
Ronwuy (trie ^Caty ,̂ OT nenby MaVttxtna ss flaSMnl fenpnwmflntji to
bt madt by tm CBy. For said purpott stated ki moat data* to Sacflan 3
of this Ctdkiance. there la heseby aniuyjrlaaaJ tm mm of roonsy
therein statad as the appropriation made for such ptapoar Suchap-
proprlaQon shal bt mat trorn tfwpsocaadsof tfitsaltof bonds or bond
antldpeaon note* authorised, and the down paymant appropriated, by
tnts Ovubunoc

Section 2. The Mayor and Coundl of tm Cay haua aat tahaJawl
tiiTitni iirliTTTtnri that rhsrurpnsi rtm-itiarf In "*arlan Thamif l i ni<
a current expense and fa an kiiJUMeuieK which the O y may lagaiy
rnateasagmerallrnprovement-

Seeaon 3. The purpose boato referred k>and hereby autftortoad
and the purpose for (he Anandng *** which said obkaaflont ate lo bt
issued, the appropriation made for and estimated coats aa sit naxfcmn
amount of money to be raand Bom a l O y sources for soch purooaa
and the estfcntted amount of bonds and notes to bt ttaned for soch pur*
pose art as fotows:
L PURPOSE- Purchase of a Cam A Pumper and an aerial part-

focxn trucx ond iVaVaatd *Hy^pwtgtitif far fins r k i Dvptrtsmt.
APrTWPruATION AND ESTIMATED COST: SS75jOOO
MAXMJMAMOUm'OFBOrCISORNOTES: 546.250
DOWN PAYMENT. 28,750
USEfU-La**-; lOyaan

IL f\-ffCPO5Er PiaTcnaMc ct oLvm console, flfDfljyncy fjcnaVsfcv,
AC-DC converter, and ntocdanaot* equipment for Iht Ffc*
Dtapvtmm.
AfWOPnTATlON AND ESTMATS- COST: $20j000
MAXMUtfAMOUrm^BOroSORWrTES: 19J0OO
DOWN PAYMENT: ljOOO
USEFULLFE; 10 years

BL PURPOSE: Purchase of a MM Bus Peyfoader. Two Dump
Trucks, a Leaf Machine with bates and a dke Mowar for the
Pubic Works Department.
APPROPRIATION AND ESTIMATED COST: $150,000
MAX~»«JMAMOtJraOFBOtt->SORNC3~rESc 142500
DOWN PAYMENT: 7500
USEFULLFE: 5 years

IV. PURPOSE: Rapbcemant and uppjadng of cumpuf systems
for various O y departments.
APPHOPfOATION AND ESTaMATH) COST: $80000
MAXJVtJM AMOUNT OF BONDS OR NOTES: 76X300
DOWN PAYMENT: 4JD00
USEFULLFE: 5 years

V. PURPOSE: Street resurfacing and radku and gutter fcn-

$167j000

lO

3
83S0

APPTWI-fu^TlON AND EST*MATED COST:
MAXMJM AMOUNT OF BONDS OR NOTES:
DOWNPAYMENT:
USEFULLFE:

Sactton 4. Tht cost of such purpose, at hawlnbi , _.
dudes tht aggregate amount of up to $37j00O which la tstkaaaad to bt
neeestarylofinance tht cost of such purpose, tadbdkig aachMacfs tats,
aooomdnaj* engineering and Inspection iats, laojl expanjaai and otmt
txpanats, kidudhtg kilutst on tuchobftgaftons to ftto extent panaatad
by Sactkxi 4 0 A 2 20 cVlneUxal Bond Law erf BV State of New Jersey,
NJSA. 40A2-1 ct s«q. (tht -Local Bond LaW).

Section 5. k Is hereby ueteuiaitd and stated tmt tm amount of
$49500 from tht C^pt»jtoMw--i»tfrt«d(~Btstn«farCa|«al Im-
provements*) of tht O y is apprctietaaaJ by this Onaanot to tm pay-
ment ol the cost o( said purootc as the down paymant raqjafeed by See-
tton 4 0 A 2 O U of tht Local Bond Law.

Sectfcxi6.Toanance said ptepc««\ bonds of the Oty of ani

the Local Bond Law. Said bonds sbal bear kMasact at • mat par
rosy iMMnflcr be QdaVmtrMo WawMn vw lB«ttBtf0M pwcrftMo^by

t J b A f a r f b ^ l D J
thaa bt dtlarmfciad by rttcauCloni to bt

SttHiio 7. T o ftnanoe Mid purpott, bond tnttclpatton notta of tfw
O y of an amount not excaedfog $942,400 am hoeby aoanorttad to bt
lsauadpunMar)ttothtLccalBcndLawlnan~^MBTano<fhtltatanotof
said bonds, in tht event that bonds tat beoad pursuant to tm Or-
dkianot, the amount of notes hereby autf uiaad to bt toaad thai bt
reduced by an amount equal to lha principal amount of #«t bonds to

Section 8. Each bond antktoaOon note kauad pursuant to « * O»-
dhance shal be datad on or about the data of Ks Issuanos and shal be
payable not mow than one year Bom ts data, ahal baara^awstatataat
par «nnum as may be h—aftir JitMiutiaJ waMn t w hnUfcns
pJVScrDad by law and nay be sanawad ftore ttoa to ataa pavaaant to
and wlmin the arataoons pmcrfbad by nrLocal Bond Law. Each of
said notes shal be under the seal of me O y and aOastad by * t O y
Ckrk. and shal be skjMd by the Mayor and by me O y Comphoaar.
Said offioan aw harsby anthortiad to eMcute said notes and to bane
said notes t i such farm as they may adopt ki oonfarmiy waft law. The
power to dtamnaw a l marten wail respect to the aiauancs of notes
authorized by this entrance and also the power to aaaJ safe) notn is
henby ddsgslad to the O y Comptnaar.

Section 9. k b hereby tlrtuiuawJ and statad aSat *m partod of
usafahessof said purpose. ationJhBtolb waaonabaiaai.lsapanodof
8£20 yean, computad from the date of said bonds.

Section 10. k is henby detenntiad and staled I
tal Debt Statement raqutad by the Local Bond Law hat bean diiy made
and Had m the ofnee of the O y d a * of m* O y , and tfatf s o * •taat-
mant so Mad shows that Ihe groat debt of the O y , and at datnad to
SacBon 40A243 of the Local Bond Law. b tawaadby < * Bond Or-
dinance by $942,400 and that the Issuance of • ) • bonds and notn
aumorbad by thai Ordhanca wai be w«ran a l debt Mlatfans prescrib-
ed by the Local Bond Law.

Section 11. Any fands lacesved fcom the County of Untan, me Stale
of New Jersey or any of their agendas, or any funds recaft/ad from Aa
Untted Staaa of America or any of Ks agancta*, ki aa) of such purpoaa
sal faith above, shal be appaad to the paymant of tfw cost of stchpor
pose, or, if bond antfcfratfan notes hawt baanajanad, to *m paymant of
the bond anticipation notes, and *m amount of bonds and notes
authorized hereby far soch purpott ahal be ladaead acuuaJkigV.

SactJon 12. The capKal budget Is haraby amamfad to conform wtfi
the provisions of this ordinance to the extant of any MconsMancy
tharrwimandtheiwctolcwproiti.jbiili IbythaLocalBoasdshowtig
km ********^***Tf*TTtr*TiTi TncTafn1 T̂TTTtpatt rnrii 'wtltif p i t T f l f T i i t aW|iin f
ad by the Dkactor. DMsion of Local Govwwant Santots aschtasty
approved and dkadad to be paced on Me wait me O y dark and
avaiabla far pubac Inspection.

Section 13. Thb Ordinance shal take eflact iwanly days afar *m
hnrt pubacaUon theraof after anal passage.
NTROpUCED: July 11,1988

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance pubashed htntwA has ban tnaJy paaaad by

the Mayor and Cound of the City of Rahway, at lha Coanty of Unkn, In
the Stale of New Jersey, on the 8m day of August. 19MandltwlwarMy
day period of Bmttation wfjhln which a suft, acflonorpp9caadka|ojaaB-
tlorilng the vaBdKy of such ordkianos can be comroanoad, aa Drovfcjad kt
the Local Bond Law. has begun to run from the date of the fcstpubfca-
Uon of this statement-
1»-11717/88 Far $16452

SAY NO
TO DRUGS!

PUBUC NDTCE PUBUC NOTKE

OFFICE OF THE qTYCLERK — RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY
- NuliCEOFa>imiajrt -

NOTKE B HERESY GrVEN tat tm falowfeaj aadkanoe was k>
d d a t a nvaar aaaaaagof teMankapai C o a n d ^ t e O y of

^ a. _ * ^» . - . * - « f n . afc a

V H O * m a W WMtmmWm* WSM t W p ^ p
k»ga«aapacialBMwnBjgc<st«dCeaBclof i i O y o f
Monday, Nowjeabar 28,190B at 730 p-m.

tobahaH

AN ORDMANCE AM**rCtT« CHAPTER X03 OF THE CODE OF
THE CITY OF RAHWAY, T***LED. *f~LOCD DAMAGE

PREVENTION-.
BE IT ORDAHED BY THE MUNWPAL COUNOL OF THE

CITY OF RAHWAY CHAPTHl 103 BE AMENDED AS FOLLOWS:
A~n~CL£l

StcttonlQM
ADO: -Asaa of apadal iaod heard*-fee landItalht faodptan

^B G^CWaHew^nkaflF S M D U d VCv B̂ ̂ JttB^K ^9flB*Oaal3K ^jf ̂ ^K^KK/K^^T C#*wtDQaV ^3V

- t h e l o o d
I or eaceadad kt any ojven yaar.

- any ana of tht bttUns har t * I s
(babw gsoond kval on a l aides.

- 1 — aealftwtlsnotparloflhs

CfaajTOOt Of tMk)(

EfawaMatad OLttkjH Ol tfatt KMaUhlf OaT flappQaTifcS9 fcjttBl
DEPARTMENT — Tht Staat Dapajtnant of

itBdoaDMslonofCoeatalReaoBrcas.
DEVELOPMENT — Any raan-made changt toy gt

tadatdatag biat not fenMad to huJdhoi or otfw
Of

aaTQ M Of fpaKaaTjl flood haUaafd.
P D T h T J / b

^ p ^ p
floor or In tnc c tM of a oteaMk)0tn # CotttM raajpi H r a d

Asaa to bawe die bottom of the lowest hottaantal stnxtaral msmbar of
the a ^ ^ i 1 1 c < y a W > a l l J a b c ^ n S e g r o u n d ^ by tnaansof pfcig.
cofcaHWtt (poMs fVkJ piaSsi* or whttt wtM§ ptttMu to ww flow of O M wt$&
ra 00 cdH|aaBwM̂ r' •xfaOMd I O M not to taapaA1 tfwtl
f A tatd W fld f tfof As cjWrtig a flood of tap to tfw nH^raatadt of tfwbMat flood. Iri

4 F ^ t U l ' ^ l i V ^ * i ^ f

1 tflouah tm kjwtr tttalitnctotad by
ADO: Tteod or toodtaa* - a __

OaT GOOlpAevS WWfOOtDOto Ov ttDOmaay u f V I IDCl 9i
0 ) The ovtTfcw of tatnd or Mdal waters andfar ^
0 Tht unuaual ar4 npid aosuBxaBtlQn or ntuff of auritot

araact.
ADD: flood ksuranoe Raat Map* (F~RM) — tht ofBdaJ map on

which « » Federal [
WawH OT tpaKlBl flOOd t
that COHWMEaaty.

T jood fcuutWot Study *—* tfw oflfceM Utaport provnwd In wMch ins
PsCMnl bMaWOf AcnataaVfttaflon nMpvovktfld flood pvoflKSa M M I M -
tm F~ocdBc«ndrayf-Dodway Map and tht water turfaot akwallanof
Iht beat food.

and fht tkk pMraluRTi aono ^pfecablt to

u m t h solely far tm park of wAfcJts, bntfca accats or

^aa> 4..

iam so •>

to an

DELETE:
M0Bt£ HOME-a
ADDj

noMtacflons, TffMchit btafltooa chattai and k) dat|ariad far
Itotht

Iht lam
and other

than 180
nOBMr OOCS not J**̂ *̂̂ T

placad on a >A« for

padi InflKii ftaws

bio two or mow• * * M B M J L>\M iniiwhaniMia 0*awta^aaail AJT • - - '

PMOJI |Or OOBQpnUi paTKaWI Of HnO
n«WawBatcCbMd hoflttlots ior m l or niv.

ADD: *S««t of ConMracflon* — (fcr oterthann-Mr comfirucflon
or mtatanod mymtmimvit uwfar Cht Comtd BmOm Bmotmtm Act
IP I OjT *̂ AJ& aVW&lBr^BaBt ^^^rta*a*"a>wBBi faa*awaaV-BwBBVV«aB**af a e t w l I**1BBBB***BB~[ ( t k a l •^aaaa*

tmbuattny ptiialt was a—it yuMjml tm tLlual H i t c^construction.
tW^tttp VVOOQSBRadOfla pflkOHlMnCa OrOffMT IDpfOWlMnt M M VMDWl 1QU

StHt fOaMni flattMf that atM plaWa^
mm of 1 -cflon of m UNtbm on m mU Mcfa m I
p y j ^ J j ^ j
txilunwSt or any wodi ba^nd BW sla0ai of p
of a BaaVUafaaCtaavad hoBHton & fatandallcffi. PaRiaafaaM oonstnaCtlon dost
not *f**ir*"T bnd paajiaBaaofia such as dHr tn^ f^atonQ and BBKMJ nor
boat «l Induds flia tatoaVjtlon of sbaals andfar wjaflpMin? nor doss Kk>

tor a Daaananti fffhfflnjti ptBs» or founoitlons or n a
nor docs tt lnf luus ths I

ptiaptBty of icotmyofy b*aflifcnn, tochMo^n*9"or wMdi not oooufkaW
w oMaawfiQ Waats or not paVt of lbs iDaawn stnctuH.

^^^v^^^* ^~~~tffvaHBHBBw^ae|Mfl ^m^3l|^SVd'e<aiS^ft^r ***** mmul^J a^BavVM^i VBOOa^aBB^^aiCKew'e^LB ̂ 3T

totpfovvaWat of • ttracslaatv, fntcoctof vtachaQjUBTfeorooMOB S0pa«r-
on t of tfit nMriMl v i t e of * » stractur* tftfur

(2) any dtantton of a fataotiavt aattvd on o\* ncttonaj-1 Ra|g|tlajr of
H*cx*:Pma*ai*$m*kmn*atyaiHktoricPI*m.

"VvtanoT — a 9 m of raW from tm racMmmnCs of M t or
ilncdon In • tottxmr thaat would otfMnvtoi

baprcMbtadbythlti
ARTICLE •

AMEND. Ga» . . a • *

SECTION 1034 Ravtjw of construction pans.
A. No construction or davalopmtnt ahal take place wkhh any

flood hazard araa tnieat a aMe plan and any other rataJrad hfarmattan
shal hava bam stAo«sdtothcMvWck^Psmntog Board far Its review
and approval In accordance with the Murttcfcai Land Use Procadurat
O d 4 h C t f U T » ^ V ly p p V a

p h the JunsdcUon of the O y of Rahway
SECTION 1034
B.TheBia1i^a»spactorlshar»bya|JC<*aadto

V b d ^ d
ai»lfco-

pttattksns h aKaCOfldaatot wrfati Its pRyvWons.
C T M Waafc<aa||| iMPaKtOr Shaaal ObUaTt Mid OMaMawta MOOtdl Of

kt naatton to mean aaa kwet of tht lowest fcor. ktckaftie.

structures and whttharor not auch structures oontaki a baaamant Tht
BuUng kapactor ahal maMaki far pubac tapacttan a l mooed* par-

D.The
MMIA tflaT

aMnifion or lalocaltOQ of tfia
notification to tha

of tht Planning Board thai nodfy ad-
te coonaTnattaj agtncy prior to any

and tubmt evidence of auch

E Tht O y Enotaetr shal require that rnafcittnance is providad
wkhh tht atjarad ct nlocatad portion of sakj waaaroount so that tht
•oockanyaia capady is not dknMshad.

SECTION 103-6 SubdMston piupusah. (Added 3-12-79)
ADD:
D.AIaAdb^prccn^abi^hai^adecijatedrairiaesr^ovidad

lo reduce €HpoRaf«B to flood danuoK.
SECTION 103-7
Whew bate tood eMvaoon data hat not been provtiad fct accor-

danot ««h Sactton 103-17. Basis far ettabWang ana of apadal 100(1
^ p ,

any bast fcod elevation and facdway data
state or omar source ki order to d S

fcom a federal.
103-10F.

SECnON 103-10 nsiuirwd uses.
F.
(3) Structurtt not placed on • ahal bt omarwwe eWveted to mat

thibiMMfc«lsa(aralnaim>nc4or«n)footabo««feelaodalcvellon
ccsrdbeaax^orAda>satforihkiSuc«ecttonFWbabw.F-ood-
prooina aions ahal not bt adequate far ahgje and raukaarrwy
rtikJinoM, hosoBals, nuntng homes, achool day-cars ctntars and

ADD:
H)~adbauMQpanki9>
For a l new conskucnun and sttstantwl Improvements, foly

wt batow the bwest loor tmt tm subject to •oodng ahal
bt dts^tad to aatnrnalk alji aqttfat hyrboatahr lood faaoat on e«-
. . . . . . . . . • ••T .«—^,»-^.—^y-^^^j t | | | I 1 1 | | p^pufm

. _ •dproias-
anajnaar or avdUkxt or mast meat or eaoaed ate falowtof

tr*»t»anu-Nja^An*>wmc<twoopar*^haMlrtjato«alpatamaof
not less Chan ont aquam Inch far axary aqoaat fool of tncfaaad atat aub-q aary aqaaat foot of tncbatd atat aub
)sct to fcodkig shalbt provtdad. Tht bottom of al optrtngt thai bt no

I waitbtahar < M D one fact above padc. Openings tat bt aoMkpad
aoaant, kwvars, orcAar covartagi or davtcas psovhd tm #w)fpi
tm awunaoc artty and eat of fccdWalar*.

(5) A l BMnofactand homes ahal bt anchorado staat fcttdon.
coaspat or iMaraf tnovamant Maticas of tnuanviaw ncajot, eat
mnrttobtamaadto.uatofCTiaHhstopoflwtaatoajounalan-
chop-Trttiauwjaiiaitaj totddMontoappleaMtatatndlocaJ an-
i lualaj ranHsaaiaKi far uaafta) wind faaoas.

WAIiiraiaaailiawihomastobeplacador
) d h l b l

A I i i r a i a a a i l i a w p
anaraac<«paclalac<x)htiardahalbtup
atonaKh mat tm top of tht lowest fcor Is at cabovt me baae

(7)Fla
W h A t lautfpBjatuaor. alaiatlon far )

ns, rates of rise, hydjottaoe J
aKtos-TTaPawnlrit Boards

a plan or <in itim^ caTtamd by a 1

• oontactton thai bt

ahalbt
to restft fcMton, ccfcpte and

landotharaarvfct

, p .
on. paanbtng and atr^aJtenlng
srwlbedeatgnadandAl|ocatadso

daatofl condatfcins of floobng.
N 10312

Ufa dh.f7) Piacng or orxupytag 1

a ̂
(4) Pladnfl or < w 1 upyttiy mtnufacturad homei.

ARmCLEVI
SECT-QN 103-ia
C Tht paaoamant of any manuwctnrtjd homes shal btpronjajed,

homt park or 4
A l Ordkanccs or parts of Ordran

f ri O f c hb
nsartant wMi the I W

stans of riat Owfcianct art hereby rtpaalad.
T^Ortkwnct shal take enact upon Bnal passaat and pubtcato

U1W7/8S ' Far $220.,

PUBUC NOTICE
PUBUC NDTCE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF APPROVAL
OFAPPUCATIDN

a i a ^

27,a
660 Hanwn Start, RahwayTNai
Jtnty, Bfack 206, Lot 9. to • * ,
dMdt t r - r tach- fa . ,h to ^

Board aao

mm paovMoni of San.
9tV37

thtrUn
o

yLandD
l

tOr-

Joseph * Patncai
lt-11/17/88

Ltoab&Kaaa

Dance group
slates holiday
performances
The Wcatnriattter Daace

Stocfiw of Uaiaa n d EEz»
D C U SOOOtlSCCS I D 6 aKDCOQar

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOT*ICEOr*ffnT*NTION
NCmCE ES HEREBY GWEN mat tm fofcwttg ordkiance was av

troducad at a ftaaar meetk« of tht Muradpai Cound of the O y of
Rahway. County of Uaoa Statt of Nttr Jersey, haM 00 November 14,
1968 and w l be fcatfm conaUarad far teal panaai after a pubte hear-
tog at a spadal ataflng of sasd Cound of Iht O y of Rahway to bt haU
Monday, November 28.1988 at 730 pjn. preMNeng tkw.

Frandt R SarAowaky
Qty Clark

O y of Rahway
Ctdktanca Na A-19«8

AN ORDMANCE PftOVDMG FOR TOE APPROVAL AND
ADOP-nON OF A MAP DEFICTMG THE LOCATION AND

BOUNDARES OF DRU&fflEE SCHOOL ZONES, AND
MANNG AN OFFICIAL F t O N G A l © RECORD OF THE

LOCATION AND BOUNDARES OF SUCH 20*t*5.
BE r r O R D A t C D BY THE COUNCL OF THE CTTY OF

RAHWAY:
Sactlon 1 . bt accordance wth and pursuant to tht authrty of L.

1988 c. 44 «C 2CJ5-7). the Druofrea School Zone map pnductdon
orabc^SaplBri«*19,1988byr-rar*P.Kociur,Mur*^cin*isar.
fchawbya|ajao»ad and adopted at an ooV^ today
locsdon wid MMaW vrtkhln tfittDMaic%Mftyof pnpflty nMcn Is vMdior
acbodp«p«Bi^whk*it<>wnsdbyorwttadtoarryaBt»Bitar)-or
Noondevy school or sdiooi bosrOt tnd of the M M on or wntn one
thownd imt of such school piopsrty.

ho^cttmtboBdaydanecpto-
gnunttobeprcaeafediathe
Unioa Coanty area. Stu-
dents f**̂  cotojMotf 'win-
b e n of the Westminster
Dance Tbcater wflll perfora
excerpts from The Nut-
:racker — a medley of
Tliriiliwi toogi aad other
kjectioni fifom their repcr-
«re.

BtU program, open to
wiDbeheldSim-

November 20 at 3 pm,

ptnusnt to Scdfan I of this ovdkunoe slisl coitflnus lo oonsabai sn
oSctaal ftftdtaQ snd rscovd *s to ths inrrtlnn cod bomdiriss of i w <n
or VafShhi out tfiouBsnd bst of uwpwty ownsd by or IsMcd to wy

. . .m • a « a » _ m • . t- a - -. a * T

dBHaWawwaTy or SawDnDavy wumMM or m m M ootaTni wracn • U H Q TOT
scnooi pwposss ra sucn vns • any mm n s ofQnsnoB • • •
snsndva w> WmWtct sny tMUiuns or asMnons Wrtn fsspsct to M>*̂
locsBon WHO boMndsrfss of sthool pvopsrty snd Dfu^~Fvss Scnooi
Zones.

Section 3. "Tht school board, or ths chief adrrartstrtOwt ofltoar ki
thtcaatc4ariyprlMatscrparochBdtchoc(.lahartbydt«c^andahtl
ha»»lheocT«-nulngobtaanontopr<«r<>VnotaVthaMa
and tht Munlck^tl AttoDBty of any chanaat or ooratB^iaiaschBjiaBs ki
thtkxattonandbcwKkBlesctfartyprcparrycMrwdbyorktwadtoarty
alamantary or secondary achool or school board and which a) used lor

• a

Sfaojpiit* Man Ik Wood-
brka|.T&Mcoodihoww3l
bepdbraedfbrpa*kaUat
The llezian Brothers
Hospial, Elizabeth oa
Fridqr,9ec.9.

Artffitftis group
sets meeting

The UfJ»o Coaaty AT-
thritk Soppyt Qroay h«
•ct a rafylint for Twcaday,
NOT. 22; at 730 pja. hi the
raar cafeteria of Uaioa
Hospital, 1000 Gallopiag
HmRd,Uaio«LDr.Mkfa»d
Smh wifl speak oa "How
-rj-icalTlcripyHd-*-

Dr. Sotnk'i talk wiQ be
fotto-f-dbyadatcanioaaBtl
an CQuipB*c~it deaaoastra*

For father iafofauh
call the fooDdatioa at

Sactlon 4. Tht dvk of tha rauntc^aafey It hsNoy
L SV rf l f iano p p p p y j j^

pvwsntto^actksvlrof tfM orataaVloti and 16 pvovnsat a laasonaolt
coat tnia copy thaanf to any pscsoAa ajBicy or court wtacn may froni
tans to tfens faojaatt wch • copy* anne wflh %\ osrtaVatlon tftat such
copy k a trutcopy of tha map appsoved and adoptadhsnfeiwtdktpton
fcfcbhrtbtoh A ^ l h f f h d f h

p
of ths Union Comty

5 T t i aTaahaFaty

(a) • Is onoantood that ttia I M P appn^sd and adoptad pursuant to
Sactlon 1* of ttas ORinanoa WSJS pnpand and Is aOtsnosd to bsusad as
avldsnos «i prosacuttuns antaiQ tavMr fta ciwnfctal 1091 of thlt Stats*
and that p a want to Stats law, such map thai constitute prkna iadt
tvldanct of mt flolowkia^

(I) tha locatton of ahmantary and tacondary schools wthki tht

OlhebuviiJailatof thtiaalproparty which Is ownad by or leased
to auch schocas or a scnooi board;

(3) mat such achool property Is and contawas to bt used tor school
purposes, and / ^ ^_

f^ tht location traboandarlBtof ajaat which ant on or wlmkiont
thousand bat of soch school property.
(b)Eacaptas Is omtnNtt <tB>aaBV no*tdon the iaot of the approved
and tnoptad map. 9M of vat ptoparty daplctad on tht map apfaDvtd and
adopted batata aa school property was ownad by or leased to a school
or achool board and was bang uaad far achool porpoaas at of July 9.
1987. mat bang A t enactJvt date of L1987. c 101 (C. 2C: 3 5 ^
() P to t i i f L 1988 44

. g . 1 ( 2 3 5 ^ .
(c) Pursuant to tm provisions of L 1988, c 44, a proaacutor It not
pvacwOao sons anucMwowj or lasjanaj ppon any otzisr awdanca or
tsstknony tosataUan a ir4oaMlonof SHoflaViaadBPAad In that statHts»

of a nap or dhpam otMr than ths ont approwd and

hanki to* IW locatton and
, ^ p T d b y o

laasad to any elaaantary or aacoodary achool or school board, whttfwr
mt •baaoct of tuch daplcaon It mt rwaat of taadMaTlanjt cerastlon or tfvi
saaaH of any chaaaat kl n t lnillwi» and bnaMMts of auch propanV
111 In t i li •••• •• irf n r f i i ^ ^ * fc« w i ^ — J M ^ ^ I I h i in • ^^^m m J • • 1 11 • I • • h
wnsvna^euui^iowjnaaBDiiwswjBOBwjavBWjaoapBaovaQiBap! anaa
not bt dttmtd to bt OBVBH andkkj and atcord mat ttKh ptoptny It fwt
ownad by or laatad to a achool or school board, or lhat wch ptoparty to

(d) A l of mt saqDtramants tat fa* k> U 1988, c 44 concamkaj the
praparatton. approval and adoption of a OnatAat School Zone map
haw been compled wah.

Sactton 6. Thtt OMmtnct ahal take enact 20 days anar anal
andpubkeaoon

it-lin7/88
•dhgtolaw.

Far 910252

Rahway artist
wins award

Rahway artist Michael
HartMtt m awarded 2md
pbce-f»actelB in the receaat

Ait Show at St
Joh»-<M»-the-lf ovataai in

Hartaett h the owwr of
Art StedfcVFiM) Art OitViy
«tMQ5Infa«St, lW
HebateachcrfarthB
wty Smtmdmy Bmtkk
Prograai aad cvrreatrjr
secretary for the Uaioa
Cowry Arts Outer. His

tasma
dairArtMlaHiiandhrep-
resented in several cor*

a f l privaie coleo-

twal
eetaa
1*7 h.

in tht
of the

Wlnl CMWS
cat owners think

r sohiUoo to the pro-
'tbeircatscntcUtai

sistobavetbeir
Friends of

emot
when*

rphyabal pain and
disorknution

tack

utmal
group. "It i
hit of

the t e w
and ten-

,and
r a»id

tbatcu)
a coany joj

. a cat needs
toclwwtof-rttoifooririi
forwaBong,] ^ ^
fa«or stretc
the phyrical
chwintan
enfa-toft te.
Ic-p, tbouiden
Emotionally,
ddiBBaaV^^Baat HilLi1!

constant tttm&aiMng
thcmprooetodalj

b additiao l3
thekctnrsibt-p,
skid cats ckw tmtmt *
t<a*e ont territory
Hnt their scent' '
Aaoodway to
your cat from
the fa-tare k to
y«w «t-a scntdkt^o^
with a won piece
cfethhkj.

To tend for Fk*s
brochure, "Paws " •
Wita Own," and _^
tkavoahowtotai i !

mTKEOFNmmoN - -
NOTICE IS .HEREBY GJVEN.thtr ttWlalowlna/brdkianct WAS h-

troductd at U R«gubr Vnarong of tht Munfctorf Coundl of Iht Ctty of
RahwBy.C<jiir^o/'Jr*xi>StMec^Newl-ers^.r>e»cflNowm*erl4,

• 1988, j ^ W f f l be further corisldenri for tV«apa»sao* after a ptiblfc hew-
«r>BataSpedrima«a«^ois^Counclc^fr«Clryo?Ranwaytobgbeld
Monday, November 28, 1988 at 7-30p.rti.'finrvairig'tkne.

' ' • ' • • • ' • "• ft*c»j R Senkowsky
' . ' I . . Ctty Clerk

' • - • • •'• •" Qty of Rahway
• . Ordkiance No. A-21-88" '

BONDORDJNANCE TO AUTHORIZE THB ISSUANCE OF ''
• $2,499^X»-»r<-)SOFTHECrrYC»FrIA»WAVr^THE
,' ' COUNTYOF UNION'NEW JERSEY, TfJTUNOBOND*
•';• ANTICIPATION NOTES ISSUED C» AUTHORIZED TO BE
- ISSUED FOR VARIOUS PUBUC CMPROVOfENTS, TO MAKE A

"5OVVN PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE TOE ISSUANCE O F —
• , BONDS TO FINANCE SUCH APHIOPRIATION. ,

1 WHEREAS, the making of the Improvements rdernsd to to tht
s*itedule appearing ki Section 2 c4 • this or4tance~ft» been duly
authorteed by ordinances duly adopted by the MunldpH Courted, anc1

bond anticipation notes have been bsutd cr authorizad by bond
ordinances adopted by said Municipal Coundl to finance the cost
thereof as stated ki such schedule, and tht Municipal Coundl deems It
advisable to fund said notes or the authorizations tfierrfor, as
hereinafter provided,' NOW, THEREFORE,

,. BE *T ORDAINED by tht MunkdpelCoundUjf the Ctty bfftahway,
rnThe County of Union. State of New Jersey, as follows:

Section 1. The Municipal Coundl of the City of Rahway, ki the
County of Union, Ntw Jersey (tr* "CttyTr has asccrtakied and Kerrby
determines that (1) tht making of the Irnprovementi referred to ki me
"Schedule of Purpose^ and.Aimurits' set forth ki Section 2 of this
ordinance (herein referred to ei "purposes') has been duly authorized In'
the manner provided by law, end (2) none of said purposes Is a current

-expense of the City, and (3) each of the ordinances referred to ki such
schedule set forth fer Section 2 of this ordinance appropriates to the

.financing of the respective purposes specified ki each such ordinance a
' sum which is hot VJSS than trve percent of tht amount of notes
' authorized by said ordinances which turn had previously been made
avaflabla for such purpose by an appropriation In a budget adopted prior
to (he adoption of such" ordlnancgj and tht sum so appropriated has

. been applied to the finandns of such purposes, and (4) the Issuance of
the- notej auttorlzed by jsadi such,ordlnanct at tht tkne of {he adoption

'.of each such ordkiance was wKhVi all debt Bmttatkxis prescribed by the
Local Bo: id Law of New Jersey or authorized by an exception to such
debt limitations contained in tha* Local Bond Law.

:v Section 2. .Tht foflowkig jTSchedule of Purposes and Amounts"
shows (1) the several purposes to be financed by the Issuance of the
bonds authorized by this ordinaries, and (2) the number, if any, and date

'of adoption b%me MunldpaFCoundl of the ordinance or ordinances
mrmoiUIng th4 Btuanct of b ^ antlc^tlon notes authorized pursuant .

.tq.each such ordinance to finance the purposes thereki specified, and (3) ,
,the estimated.cost, of tha purpose, and (4) the amount of bond '
anjldpation notes authortzad pursuant to each such ordkumce to

, finance the purposes therein specified, and (5) tha amount of notes or
notemjtnorUatkXMtob«(undedbyth«Uiuar¥»ofbcods2UJtrKXtzedby (

trhls ordinance, and (6) tife period of probable ust&ibtes* of each such
pupoM as determk)ed ty said ordjnanoss, of.as herein determined, and,
,(7) If the Improvement, Is undertaken as * local Improvement, a
statement of the arri&jnt of the contributJon-'bf the municipality, ..the
estimated amount "of assessments and Jhe number of. annual
Installments bi which the assessments may bijpaid, if any, and (8) the
amount included ki tht cost of such purposes to finance such purposes.
Including architect's fees.aceounHng, englnetrlna and Inspectionsjcpsts,
legal expenses arp. flihar expenses, f kidgd^ig interest or) s,uch
obtgattons to tha extent permitted by Section 40A:2-20.of the Local

BohdtawofWt i i j inMj . "'< i^-TV. •
• 'SCHEDULE OF PURPOSt^ '^d i AMOUNTS

l.The^conitructlon of pavement.r»ferm sewer and CUIOJ ki
' Bamett StrVet from the Rahway-tJnden Ctty Bnt to a point 300 feet
•SvMteny-rtear <he' sideline 'of Pine Street. Said construction was
. authorizket by ofdkvanoe adopted by said,Municipal Coundl on June 8,
3 ;?7o. . , . t- • .•• - . ; . .,; : . .

Down payment ; . . . . . ' . ' . ; . . I 1,500
Mmbortt of Bend Anticipation Notes Authorized ,$28,500
" Expenses Sihted ki Ordinance .'. i. . j .., $ 2,000
sPerlodof Uiefulnessi j. .* '...'. 10 Years

Local Improvement • ' t* .
dbntrtbutton f. $26,000
Estimated'Amount of Assessments . „ - . , ,.. . f , . $.4,000 .

""•- >NurHokr of Annual Iristallrriehts 1'.. '. ' , 5
Authotlatflon to be funded by Bonds ! . . . $25,000

., -. 2. Construction of pavement, storm sewer and curbs in .Bamett
, Street -*.Eait Grand Avenue, Section JJ, from a point j&Q feet west of
'the Rahway-Linden Qty'.lne to a poht approximately 1,150 feet
westerly near the Intersection of Bamett Avenue and East Grand
Avenue. Said construction authorized by .ordinance adopted, by said
Municjoal Coundl on August^, "97JL_»1—-^ i—- '-•
EsttSaa'CoYtcrr. $110,000
Down Payn-sit - $ 5 ^ 0 0
A m o i U i t t M d Anticipation Notes Authortzad $ 1 0 4 3 0 0
Expenses Stated ki Ordinance , - v i - - - •••• $ .3,000

J»ertod of-Uatfubitu . . . . A , . , . ; „ . ' [ , ; . , . . ' . . . . . . . . . 10 Years
Local Improvement,. > . , • , _ •

" CoritrlbuUon , ; . . : . . . . . . . . . $ 93,800
•r Estimated Amount ofAssessmenU $ 14,200.
" . Number^f Annual Installments 5
(Authorization to be furidaa by Bonds ...., • • • • : • • $ 4.500
•. 3.vR«constructionsS)f pavement arxfoirbs for Montgomery Street
between East Scott Avenue and East Grand Avenue and East Lake
'Avenue between Thorn Street and Ferodale place! Said reconstructions
'were authorized by Ordinance Number A-27-82 adopted by said
Municipal Coundl on September 13,1982-
Estimated Cost . . . i . . . J $ 71,000
Down Payment...K <, $. 3300
Amount of Bond AntldpauoaNotes Authorized $ 22,000
Expenses Stated In prdinance '...,: Not Stated
Period^ofUsefuhesS . . ' . . . . > . . . . . . : 10 Years
Local Improvement' •' - , .
,. ..Contribution.o ;'.vi $ 49,000

Estimated Arqount of Assessments $ 22J0Q0
Numberof Annual kistannVerts . . . . . . . . , '. ,-..". 5 r

Authorization to pVrunded by-fioWs $ 9,000 ,
4. Reconstructton of Essex Street con«Uttnfl of the removal of the

extetkig rood bed 'and replacement with 6 Inch of quarry processed
Mope, 4 inch bituminous concrete, stabilize bast and 2 inch of
bituminous concrete surfacs. Said reconstruction was authorized^ Or-
dbienoB Nunber A 9-83 adopted by sâ d Munldpal Council on June IS ,
1983. • " ' • ' " , * ,
EJrtJrpated Cost . . . : . . . . $ 1 0 5 « » .
Down, Payment....... t: v •.-.•. L. , $ , 1.750
Amouptpf Bond AntJdpatlon Notes Autrjorlzed $ 33,250
ExpinserStanTd tn'Ordlnance ••*.•'•'.• -, • • -^ t W O O
Per iod^tUsefuk iess . . :'.'....'. ' , . . . . . '..... 1 0 Y e a r s
Loca l teptovemer f l ! . .;'. .,"•"' . . .

X>»itribunon ;. . . . ; . . . • . . , - , . . . ..•$ 35,000
.Estimated Amount of Alsessmerits"...;.. % 70.000

-"'Nurrtbtr of AnrjualinstalkTiento .',". 5 ,
A5*brtzatlbn t<J be funded by; BoWi . ' . . . . . : ' . . . . . . : . . . $ 33^50
' ; J'5. Improvement of CWvifand, ShotwtO, .Flanagan and Madden,.
PiayjtjCndJr; construction of a safety exhaust system-public works
garaojK-nnovation of Dod<.Straet Pumping Station; and the purchase of
the foeowki items: one street sweeper, three dump trucks, one tractor
with sldi OTter, one dike mower with trailer, one bucket truck, one
spreader, one leaf macWne, one whoS truck, one sewer truck, one pick-
up truck. &te trafficrrhaJntenahce truck, renovatldn of the Vai-AB, ont
nnaina, anahjiii. uttttyiMhicknv ndto equipment, and mtsoelaneous
equk^ntant and onemW-pumptr fair tht Fat DepaiUiitnt. Said knprove-
mtrtt, 'coBs'tfuctlon, renovations and purchase went aumortztdJby Or-
dkwfbs1W>er A-2-84 adopted by <aldMun1c|ptl Couhdl orPMarch

- • •

. Cost . . . . . • . . ' . , a"*iii
Down Rryraent. . . , . . . . . < . . 9 25J
""• taBond Anodpatlon.Notti Authorized t5484.500

eV&attd in OiShance . . : 4-.50OO ̂
(Ustrukteu' 9.17 Years

Autrwrtzatton to be funded by Bonds $434^00
«C-Acoulsltton of.iands or rights aVhhds located darftheftahwriy

River* Essex Street between VSpamt^l^tniSmtMthn Autnut
tobrMsed"orthecreattoncrfawater.faxitpafk,SaWajcanJs^ ,
authfirSad by Onariariot Number A-7/-85, acVjpttd.byI.sa^ Munldpal

Ci l lgt l i l Cost. .•-:••.. / / . . . : . . ; . . - . - . ir. '•...;-;: .P..'. :T$1<#.006-'
Doanj QnTnsnt •. i $ 5,100

.j,':::.,>,»joppExperrser Stated ki
Period of UatMntM
AuthortaOonto

7. Raagr

. J.

1by Borfc^. /.:.:V.. !,. J&100.250
the {ul.v«M oTrfctttten' Street >fem St.-

S ^ E

»aklMuc4c^ Coundl qcJun.
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12,1985, as amandad by Ordinance Number A-1&85 adopted by said
Municipal Council on September 9. 1985.
Estimated Cost $80,000
Down Payment $ 4,000
AnwuntpfBondAnodpaoon Notes Authorized . . . . . $ 76,000
Expenses Stated ki Ordinance $ 3.000
Period of Usefulness 20 Years
Authortzotion to bt funded by Bonds $ 76.000
. 8. Purchase .or construct for the Fire Department a new roof and

mbceBanoous repairs, fcr ths Police Department electronic recording
equipment, pokce radios and new traffic signal equipment, for the.
Ernetgency'ManagemerrtDepartment a new warning system and for the
Recreation Department <hc renovation of the Claude Reed Center. Said
purchase and construction was authorized by Ordinance Number
A15-85 adopted by said Municipal Coundl on July 8,1988.
Esomated^Cost $120,000
Down Paymant . , . , . . , $ 6,000
Amount of Band Anticipation,Notes Authorized $114,000
Expenses Stated in Ordinance $ 2,000
Period oUJseJuhess . v 1 „ ,. .- , .-10 Years
Authorization to j x funded by Bonds $114,000
. . 9. liUJiwwocnt of various streets by the reconstruction and resur-
facing thereof, arid the acquisition' of a street sweeper, a land fill weS
monitoring system, new traffic signals, a new van type minibus, an
emergency warning,system and a radio repair station and East Milton
Avenue sanitary sewer. Said Improvement and acquisition was authoriz-
ed by Ordinance Number A-10-86 (As Amended) adopted by said
Municipal Council on August 11,1986.
Estimated Cost $380,000
Down Payment $ 19,000
Amount of Bond Anticipation Notes Authorized $361,000
Expenses Stated ki Ordinance $ 5,000
Period of,Usefulness 9 Years
Authorization to be funded by Bonds <, $361,000

10. Reconstruction of the roadway of E. Milton Avenue from '•
Bamett Stroet to Lennlngton Street for Us full width. Said reconstructlotV
was authorizad by Ordinance Number A-12-86 adopted by said
Municipal/Coundl on August 11 , 1986.
Estimated Cost $ 70,000
Down Payment $ 3,500
Amount of Bond Anticipation Notes Authorized $ 66,300
Expenses Stated ki Ordinance , $ 3/000
Period of Usefulness 20 Years
Authorization to be funded by Bonds $ 66,500

11. Reconstruction of pavement and curbs for Bond Street bet-
ween East Scott Avenue and East Grand Avenue. Said reconstruction
was authorized by Ordkiance Number A-7-86 adopted ty said
Municipal Council on April 14, 1986. «
Estimated Cost $112,000
Down • Payment $ 65,000
Amount of Bond Anticipation Notes Authorized * 47,000
Expenses Stated In Ordinance Not Stated
Period of, Usefulness ( 1 0 Years
Local Improvement •

Contribution $102,208
Estimated Amount of Assessments <. $ 9,792
Number of Annual Installments .'. .'. 5

Authorization to be funded by Bonds r. $ 37,000
12. Reconstruction of the roadway of Bamett Street from East

Milton Avenue to East Grand Avenue for Its full width: Said reconstruc-
tion was authorized by Ordinance Number A-4-88 adopted by said
Municipal Council on May 11,1987 (and amending Ordinance Number
A-4-B7)
Estimated Cost . . , . . . . . . . $ 90,000
Down Payment. . .> $ 4,500
Amount of Bond Antidpatton Notes Authorized - $ 85,500
Expenses Stated In Ordinance $ 9,000
Period,of Usefulness . . , . - '20 Years
Authorization to be funded by Bonds . . . . . . . . . . . . . L $ 85,500

13. Resurfacing,of the following streets for their full width: Booth
Court (from Knapp Drive to Terminus), GresHrr Terrace (from Elm Terr,
to Revofc Drive),.Grove Street (from Madison- Avenue to St, Georges
Ave.), Hillside Road (from Milton Blvd. to Elm Terr.),'-Jensen Avenue
(from W. lake Ave; to Grove Street), Jensen Avenue (from W. Inman
Ave. to BramhaD Road), Linden Avenue (from Whlttier St. to Knapp
Dr.), Murray Street/Lentz Court/Concord Street Loop, Newton Street
(from W. Grand Ave. to Cottage St.), Pratt Street (from Milton Blvd. to
Elm Terr.), Princeton Avenue (from W. Lake Ave.Jo Grove St.), Raleigh
Road (from Whtttler St, to Knapp Dr.), Richmond Terrace (from Wi In
man Ave., to BrarnhaH Road.), River Road (from St. Georges Ave. to
Church St.),. Rudolph Avenue (from W. Lake Ave. to Grove St.),
Seminary Avenue (from St. Georges Ave, to Irvtng St.), Villa Place (from
Colonial Bryd. to Murray St.), Washington Street (from Montgomery St.
to Brady Ct ) , West Lake Avenue (from St. Georges Ave. to Pterpcmt
St.h and repair of sections of Madison Avenue and Hamilton Street due
to wata main breaks. Said resurfacing and repair was authorized by Or-
dinance Number A-8-87 adopted by said Municipal Council on June 10,
1 9 8 7 . • - . ; • : , .. < " • - . •:

Eitimatfid Cost „„ 1 tv. $380,000
Down Payment . , • .".-•. $ 19,000
Amount of Bond Anticipation Notes Authorized . , $361,000
Expenses Stated In Ordinance „ ^ . . . . . . . . _ _ . . I . . $ 21,000 _

-Period of Usefulness""77777"... .V.. .:.T.:."V...":".-,'.' 20 Years
Authorization to be funded by Bonds . . : $361,000

r 14. Reconstruction of Johnson Street from Essex Street to Its ter-
minus for its full width. Said, reconstruction was authorized by Or-
dinance Number A-25-87 adopted -by said Municipal Council on
January 11.1988. .
Estimated Cost . . . . . . . . $ 51,000
Down Payment . . ; . . . ' $ 850
Amount of Bond Anticipation Notes Authorized $16 ,150
Expenses Stated In Ordinance $ 5,100
Period of Usefulness . 2 0 Years
Locfil Improvement i • '

Contribution . . s , $ 17,000
Estimated Amount of Assessments $ 34,000
Number of Annual Installments 5

Authorization to ba funded by Bonds $ 16,000
15. Pavtng of Midwood Drive for 22 feet width from the north side

of Milton Boulevard to Madison Avenue. Said paving was authorized by
Ordinance Number A-5-88 adopted by said Municipal Council on June
15,1988.
Estimated Cost $ 70,000

: Down Payment $ 3,500
Amount of Bond Anticipation Notes Authorized $ 66,500
Expenses Slated In Ordinance $ 7,000
Period of Usefulness .'•... 20 Years
Local Improvement

.ConMbunon $ 18,500
Estimated Amount of Assessments $ 48,000
Number of Annual Installments ' . . , . 5

Authorization to be funded by Bonds $ 18,500
16. Improvements bi the City's existing water distribution systerr.

by Improvements to the City's storage facilities including construction of
a new OS mfflon gallon elevated storage tank; Improvements to the Ci-
ty** water supply, quality, treatment and pumping to comply with cur-
rent state and federal drinking water regulations and to reduce electric

, operating costs through Improvements to the pumping system; and Im-
provements to the City's water system distribution network, Including
repaks and replacement of leaking and undersized piping; valves and'

- hydrants to comply with regulations regarding the New Jersey Water
Supply Management Act and the New Jersey Safe Drinking Water Act.
Said .Improvements were authorized by Ordinance Number A-5-85
adopted by said Municipal Coundl on May 13, 1985, as amended by
Ordinance Number A-8-86 adopted by said Municipal Council on April
14.1986.
Estimated Cost $1,500,000
Down Payment Not Required
Amount of Bond Anticipation Notes Authorized $1,500,000
Expenses Stated in Ordinance $ 91,500
Period of Usefulness 40 Years
Authorization to be funded by Bonds $707,000

SUMMARY OF GENERAL
" -. IMPROVEMENTS \

(Numbered Paragraphs 1 Thorugh 15 of Section 2 Above, Inclusive)
Aggregate Estimated Cost $2,285,000
AgSrtBste Down Payment $ 167,700 '
Aggregate Amount of ••

' Bond Anticipation $1,967,300
' ' Notes Authorized
Aggregate Authorization to be funded by Bonds . . . . $1,792,000

SUMMARY OF WATER '••• '
• • ' • ' ' • UTILITY IMPROVEMENTS ';-. •
- ' '-•"•• INumbensd Paragraph 16 of Section 2 Above) -
AggrtgataEsttnatsdCbst . 1 < $1300,000
AflBregate Down Payment Not Required
Aggregate Amount of Bond

Anticipation Notes
Authortatd $1,500,000

Aggregate A\«hortzatlan to be funded by Bonds . . . . . . . . $ 707,000
Section 3. Ordnance Number A-27-82 (described In Numbered

Paragraph 3 of Sactlon 2 above) fated to state an amount estimated to
be necessary to finance the cost of tht purpose described ki said Or-
dkiance. todudkiq archtttct tats, accounong. entfhantig and inspection

- coats, bgaf expenses and omar expenses,-kidudkig Merest on such
oMkjMons t o W txtarit permraed by Sactton "I0A2-20 of the Local
Bond Law. Such Ordkiance Number A-27-82 a hereby amended to

tleuanikie and state, that tht cost of such purpose, as heretofore stated,
Includes the sum of $3350 which is estimated to be necessary to
finance tha cost olsuch purpose, kidudVg architects fats, accountaig.
engineering and Inspection costs, legal expenses and other expanses, ki-
dudng Interest permitted by Sactlon 40A:2-20 of ths Local Bond Law.

Section 4. CHkuwct1 Number A-7-86 (described ki Numbered
Paragraph 11 of Section 2 above) faflsd to statt an amount estimated to
bt necessary to finance the cost of the purpose uWsutxd kt saJd Or-
dinance, fr**nf^"fl architect iscs, accountkig, tnojneanTKj and Inspection
costs, isgal expanses and other expanses. Including Interest on such
obhgattons to the extent permitted by Section 40A:2-20 of the Local
Bond Law. Such-Ordinance Number A-7-86 Is hereby amended to
determine and <tat« that ths cost of such purpott, as heretofore stated.
Includes the sum of $5,600 which Is estimated to bt necessary to
finance tht cost of such purpose, including architects less, accounting,
engineering atid Inspection costs, legal expanses and other expanse*, h -
dudkig interest on such obugatlons to tht extent permittsd by Section
40A:2-20 of the Local Bond Law.

Section 5. The cost of the purposes, M harekibetort stated, kv
-dudkig amounts referenced si Sactlon 3 and SteHon 4 above, fetdudes
the aggregate amount of $167,750 which is astJmaUd to bt necessary
to finance the cost of such purposes, Irwdudhg archltscf s {ass, accoun-
ting, ahglnasrinQ, and kispactlon costs, legal txpansss and other tx*
[H' I I IS I . incajdkig Interest on such obagatlons to ths extent permitted by
Section 40A:2-2O of the Local Bond Law.

'• Section 6. It Is hereby determined and stated that, with respect to
the general kUJtwemaits (set forth ki numbtrad paragaphs 1 through
15 of Section 2 above, hdustve), moneys excaetang $167,700 ap-
propriated ond rtappropristad ior down payments on iaphal kn*
provements or for the capital Improvement fund in budgets heretofare
adopted for said Ctty am now available to finance said purposes, Ths
sum of $167,700 Is hereby appropriated from such moneys to tha pay-
ment of the cost of said purposes.

Section 7. & Is hereby determined and stated, as raqukad by tht
Local Bond Law, that, with respect to the general Improvements (set
forth In numbtrad paragraphs 1 thorugh 15 of section 2 above. In-
clusive), the estknated costs of the funding of said authorized notes and
bonds Is $1,792,000 and that the estimated maximum amount of
general Imjiuvtment bonds necessary to bt Issued for such funding is
$1,792,000.

Section &: To fund the principal of said bond anticipation notes
issued or Authorized to be issued by said ordinances and raqukad to b t
funded as hereinbefore slated with respect to tht general Improvements
(set forth In numbered paragraphs 1 through 15 of Section'2 above, in-
clusive), general approvement bonds of ths City of Rahway, In ths
County-of Union, New Jersey, of the aggregate principal amount of
$1,792,000 are hereby authorized and shall be issued pursuant to and
In accordance with tht provisions of the Local Bond Law. Said general
Improvement bonds shall bear Interest at a rate or rates per annum as
may be hereafter determined withki the imitations prescribed by law
and any Interest rate limitations set forth In any bond ordinances
adopted with respect to the general Improvements (set forth ki
numbered paragraphs 1 through 15 of Section 2 above, Inclusive) art

: hereby revoked and such bond ordinances are henby amended to effect
such revocation. AO matters with respect to said general Improvement
bonds not determined by this ordinance shal bt determined by resolu-
tions to be hatafter adopted.

• Section 9. It ts hereby determined and statad that the average
period of usefulness of the several purposes herein before described with
respect to the general Improvements (set forth ki numbered paragraphs
1 through 15 of Section 2 above, Inclusive), according to their
reasonable tves, taking Into consideration the respective amount of
general Improvement bonds to be issued for the said several purposes Is
a period of 13.1 years computed from the date of said general Improve-
ment bonds.

Section 10. It is hereby determined and stated, as required by the
Local Bond Law, that, wtth respect to tht water utility Improvements
(set forth ki numbered paragraph 16 of Section 2 above), the estimated
cost of the fcmdlng of said authorized notes and bonds Is $707,000 and
that the estimated maximum amount of water utfflty bonds necessary to
be Issued for such funding Is $707,000.

Section 11. To fund the principal of said bond anticipation notes
Issued or authorized to be Issued by said ordinances and required to ba
funded as hcetnbefore stated wtth respect to the water utility kn-
provements (set forth In numbered paragraph 16 of Section 2 above),
water utttoy bonds of the Ctty of Rahway, In the County of Union, Ntw
Jersey of the-aggregate principal amount of $707,000 art hereby
authorized and shall be Issued pursuant to and tn accordance wtth the

•provisions of the Local Bond Law. Said water utility bonds shall bear In-
terest at a rate or rates per annum as may bt hereinafter determined
within the limitations prescribed by law. AO matters wtth respect to said
water utility bonds not determined by this ordinance shall be determined
by resolutions toibo- hereafter adopted, ..
- - Section! 32vk>4MMreby determined and stated that the average
period of usefubess of the purposes hereinbefore described with respect
to the water ualHy Improvements (set forth tn numbered paragraph 16 of
Section 2 above), according to their reasonable lives, is a period of 40
years computed from the date of said water utility bonds.

Section 13. It Is hereby determined and stated that tbt Supplemen-
tal Debt Statemerrtreo^Jtred by the Local Bond Law has been duly mads
and filed In the office of tha Cfry Clerk of said Ctty and that $2,499,000
of Jha bonds (indudlrsa both general Itnprovarnant^Kinds and water utili-
ty bonds) authorized by this ordinance is ptrmltttd'by an exception to
the debt limitation prescribed by the Local Bond Law contained In Sub-
division (b) of Section 40A:2-7 of the Local Bond Law.

Section 14. Any fund* recervad from the County of Union, the State
of New Jersey or any of their agencies or any funds received from tht
United States of America- or any of Its agencies ki aid such purpose,

. shaDbeapplfcdtothtpaynTOtofthe<x»tofsuchpirnjc4t,or,u*bond
anticipation notes' have been issued, to tht paymant of the bond an-
ticipation notes, and the amount of bonds (Including both general Im-
provement bonds' and water utfflty bonds) authorizad for such purpose
shall be reduced accordingly.

Section 15. The capital budgets as appkeabb for the foregoing pur-
. poses are hereby amended to conform wtth tht provisions of this or-
1 dmance to the extent of any lrK»nststerKytrier»vvtth and the resolutions
- promulgated by the Local Finance Board showing full detail of the
amended capital budget and capital program as approved by the Dkec-
tor. Division of Local Government Services is on file with the Ctty Clerk
and is available for pubbc Inspection.

Section 16. The full faith and credit of the City of Rahway, ki the
County of Union, New Jersey are hereby pledged for the payment of the
principal of and Interest on aD of said bonds (Including both general kn-
provement bonds and water utility bonds) and until such payment is ful-
ly made the sums required for said payment shall in each yaar be Includ-
ed In the annual budget and raised by taxation without limitation as to
rate or amount upon all of tht taxable property within said Ctty.

Section 17. AS ordinance) or parts of ordinances in conflict or In-
consistent wtth any part of tht terms of this ordinance are hereby repeal-
ed to the extent that they are ki such conflict or Inconsistent'

Section 18. rn tht event that any section, part, or provision of this
ordinance shall be held to be unconstitutional or Invalid by any court,
such holding shall not affect the validity of this ordinance as whole, cr
any part thereof other"' than the part so held unconstitutional or Invalid.

Section 19. This ordinance shall take effect twenty days after the
first publication thereof after final passage,
l t - ' l 1/17/88 ' Fee: $498.48
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PUBUC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby given that tht foUowkig Ordinance was

duly adopted and approved on final reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Cound, City Of Rahway, New Jersey Monday evening,
November 14.1988

Frands R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City of Rahway
Ordinance No. A-13-88 (Amended)

BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHOREE THE IMPROVEMENT OF
THE WATER DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM IN, BY AND FOR THE

CITY OF RAHWAY, IN THE COUNTY OF UNION, NEW JERSEY
TO APPROPRIATE THE SUM OF $1,000,000.00 TO PAY THE
COST THEREOF TO AUTHORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION AND TO PROVIDE FOR

THE ISSUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN
ANTICIPATrON OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by tht Ctty Council of the City of Rahway. In
tht County of Union, Ntw Jersey as follows:

Section 1 . Ths City of Rahway In tht County of Union, New Jersey
shaS Improve ths existing water distribution system of the City by the
Improvements to tht Ctty storage facilities Including renovation of ex-
isting storage tanks, acquisition and installation of all related equipment
and Improvements to the purification, pumping and filtration systems
and tht buddings housing tht same, and related equipment and ap-
purtenances, Including without Imitation computer equipment, dump-
trucks, heating systems replacement and miscellaneous appurtenances.
uiipiovtnwiiUlncluoeoemolltlonarKlrtbufcling of axis ting utility garage
and other structures at the water treatment plant which are currently In
tht statt of disrepair.

Improvements to the City's water supply, quality,' treatment and
pumping systems ki order to comply with current state and federal
drinking water regulations and to reduce electric operating costs through
Improvements to (he pumping systems.

In order to comply with ths current New Jersey Water Supply
Management Act regulations, as w d as the New Jersey Safe Drinking
Water Act regulations, Improvements to the City's water system
distribution network including rtpaki and replacement of. leaking and
ubdttslied utffiy;' valves, hydrants and "appurtenances,

hb d d d d h (1
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Section 2. It ts hereby determined and stated that (1) the making of
said Improvement (hereinafter described as "purpose") is not a current
expense of said Ctty, and (2) It ts necessary to finance said purpose by
the Issuance of obligations of said City pursuant to the Local Bond Law
of New Jersey, and (3) the estimated cost of said purpose Is $ 1,000,000
and (4) the estimated maximum amount of bonds cr notes necessary to
be issued for said purpose Is $1,000,000 and (5) no part of the cost of
said purpose has been or is to be assessed upon property specially
benefited, and (6) tht cost of such purpose as heretofore stated, Includes
the sum of up to $85,000, which is estimated to be necessary to finance
tht cost of such purpose. Including architect's fees, accounting,
engineering, and Inspection costs, legal expenses and other expenses,
Including interest on such obbgattons to the extent permitted by Section
40A:2-20 of tht Local Bond Law.

Section 3. It Is hereby determined and stated that such water supply
system has been self-liquidating, as defined In Section 40A:2 47 of said
Local Bond Law, during tht fiscal year beginning January 1, 1987.

Section 4. To finance said purpose, bonds of said City of an ag-
gregate principal amount not exceeding $1,000,000 are hereby
authortzad to bt issued pursuant to the Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rate per annum as may be hereafter determined
within tht limitations prescribed by law. AS matters with respect to said
bonds not determined by this ordinance shall be determined by resolu-
tions to bt hereafter adopted.

Section 5. To finance said purpose, bond anticipation notes of said
City of an aggregate principal amount not exceeding $1,000,000 are
hereby authorizad to bt issued pursuant to the Local Bond Law In an-
ticipation of tht Issuance of said bonds. In the event that bonds are
Issued pursuant to this ordinance, the aggregate amount of notes hereby
authorized to bt Issued shall be reduced by an amount equal to the prln-
dpal amount of tht bonds so Issued. If tht aggregate amount of outstan-
ding bonds and notes Issued pursuant to this ordinance shall at any time
exceed tht sum first mentioned In this section, the moneys raised by the
Issuance of said bonds shall, to not less than the amount of such excess,
be appBed to the paymant of such notes then outstanding.

Section 6. Each bond anticipation note Isiued pursuant to this or-
dinance shall bt datad on or about the date of Its Issuance and shall be
payable not more than ont year from its date, shall bear interest at a rate
per annum as may be hereafter determined within the limitations
prescribed by law and may ba renewed from time to time pursuant to
and wtthkl limitations prescribed by the Local Bond Law. Each of said
notes shall bt signed by the Mayor and the Municipal Comptroller and
shaD be under the seal of said Ctty and attested by the City Clerk. Said
officers art hereby authorized to execute said notes and to issue said
notes ki such form as they may adopt In conformity with law. The
power to determine any matters with respect to said note not determin-
ed by this ordinance and also the power to sell said notes, is hereby
delegated to theiMunlcrpd[Comptroller; who Is Jiereby authorized tassll

~ said notes either at one time or from time to time In the manner provided
bylaw.

Section 7. It Is hereby determined and declared that the period of
usefulness of said purpose, according to its reasonable life, is a period of
11.196 years computed from tht date of said bonds.

Section 8. It Is hereby determined and stated that the Supplemental
Debt Statement required by the Local Bond Law has been duly made
and filed In tht Office of tht Ctty Clerk of said Ctty, and that such state-
ment so filed shows that tht gross debt of said City, as defined In Sec-
tton 40A:2-43 of the Local Bond Law, Is Increased by this ordinance by
$1,000,000 and that tht Issuance of the bonds and notes authorized by
this ordinance is permuted by an exception to the debt limitations
prescribed by subdivision (h) of Section 40A:2-7 and Section 40A:2-47
(a) of said Local Bond Law.

Section 9. Any funds received from the County of Union, the State
of New Jersey or any of their agencies or any funds received from the
Untted States of America or any of Hi agencies In aid of such purpose,
shall bt applied to the payment of the cost of such purpose, or, If bond
anticipation notes have been issued to the payment of the bond an-
ticipation notes, and the amount of bonds authorized for such purpose
shall be reduced accordingly.

Section 10. The capital budget is hereby amended to conform with
the provisions of this ordinance to tht extent of any Inconsistency
therewith and the resolutions promulgated by the Local Finance Board
showkig full detail of the amended capital budget and capital program a s
approved by tht Director, Division of Local Government Services Is on
file wtth th« Ctty Clerk and U available for pubac inspection.

Section 11. This ordinance shall take effect twenty days after the
publication in full thereof after final passage,

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published herewith hai been finally passed by

. tht Mayor and Council of the City of Rahway, ki the County of Union, In
the State of New Jersey, on tht 8th day of August, 1988 and the twenty
day period of limitation within which a suit, action or proceeding crues-
Uonkig tht vafidtty of such ordinance can be commenced, as provided In
tht Local Bond Law, has begun to run from the date of the first publica-
tion of tras statement.
lt-11/17/88 Fee: $139.50

MEETING fUQIO STANDARDS... Th* FafccnM Award
wt t recently bMtowod upon Planned Parenthood
Union County Area (PPUCA). Receiving the Award on
behalf of PPUCA at the national meeting In St. Louis
was Barbara Hagstoz, President, at left, and Joan C
Koehler, Executive Director. Planned Parenthood
Federation of America (PPFA) presents its affWates with
the FalrcnW Award In recognition of exemplary service
to the community. The Award la merited only after an
evaluation is completed that ensures each afnUate is
meeting the rigid standards Imposed by PPFA.

County phone
numbers changed

The ongoing installation
of a new telephone system
in all Union County Go-
vernment buildings has
resulted in the following
department phone numbers
taking effect Friday, Nov.
4:

Div. of Mosquito Control
- 654-9834.

Div. of Consumer Affairs
- 654-9840.

Div. of Weights &
Measures — 654-9845.

Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension Service of Union
County — 654-9854.

County Clerk (Westficld
Office) - 654-9859.

Superintendent of
Schools - 654-9860.

Div. of Communications
- 654-9880.

Dept. of Public Works —
789-3660.

Council on Alcoholism,
Inc. — 654-9875.

Dept. of Engineering and
Planning (Scotch Plains) —

•789-3690. - . - . - : - .
Watchung Stables —

789-3665 & 3666 in Moun-
tainside.

Trailside Nature &
Science Ctr, — 789-3670 &
3671 in Watchung Reserva-
tion.

Additional changes will
be reported as soon as they
are known,

Today is
smokeout

The American Cancer
Society has scheduled a
Smokeout for today (Nov.
17). It is a nationwide effort
to encourage smokers to set
aside their tobacco for just
24 hours. A1987 Gallup sur-
vey indicated 19.6 million
smokers tried to quit or cut
down during last year's
Smokeout.

A humorously illustrated
booklet, "How to Stay Quit
Over the Holidays," suggests
smokers add pleasures in-
stead of pressures to their
holiday schedules. Healthful
snacks, exercise and little in-
dulgences like a "smoke-free
stocking" arc promoted as
alternatives to lighting up.
For a free copy, .or for jnorc
information about quitting
smoking, contact your local
Unit of the American
Cancer Society at 507 West-
minster Avenue, Elizabeth,
NJ 07208,354-7373.

Rahway Hospital
to teach holiday

stress management
The hectic holiday season

is fast approaching, bringing
with it many stresses as-
sociated with this special
time. 7

Basic~sTTcss management
techniques designed to dif-
fuse holiday anxieties will be
taught at Rahway Hospital
by members of the hospital
staff in a program tilled,
"How to Handle the Holi-
days" on Monday, Novem-
ber 21, from 7:30-9 p.m., in
conference room 1.

The first half of the pro-
gram will be conducted by
Chief Clinical Dietician
Mary Beth Puschak, R.D.,
M.E.D., who will address the
many dietary pitfalls that
may sabotage the efforts of
those on special diets during
the holidays.

The second half, to be
conducted by Relief Psychi-
atric Nurse Clinician Helene
Murray, R.N., M.A., will
encompass stress manage-
ment techniques for dealing
with such anxieties as pre-
paring for the holi-days,
family conflicts and remem-
bering loved ones who have
passed away.

Registration is recom-
mended but is not required.
For more information, call
Rahway Hospital's Nursing
Education Department at
499-6074.

f.
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Minutemen overcome
Indians 26-0

I :•.
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. i:1 "f I. ':. O-jr nun LM'.CJ
rr:.:.T-.i!iwj:-.t •-f:'<irl. Our guys
did .-in: ijuil We played very
l./.:.:h. Our cuys did n gri;at
j , . 1 :•> \ jcp Hli/jbeth at 26
p, •;:;!;,. We m,)»cd the ball
L.:r!\ in th> first period but
I.t!-r th.\ physically handled
u . .>nd \U>pp-.d our offense, j
Tr.e filni'-. don't lie and the
lih.-i.i <>h'»*- cLarly the prcat
(.ll'.-ri <iur men madebutlhey
Acre able to overcome our
iT-Jt effort with great size,
-pjed ,ind strength, as well
a<. numbers. We wish them
"flood luck" in the playoffs.
If- they don't make self-er-
rors and self-destruct, they
can win the.Championship.

Some of the highlights for
us 'Acre as follows: Terry
Williamson and Eric Miles
both had two sacks. Alxlur
!*.'•• hed had tv.o tackles and
II assists. Barry Madden
and Mike West had three
u . l l es and 10 assists each.
T'-rry Williamson had eight
tackles and nine assists (in
on 17 plays-excellent). Earl
Rankins had six tackles and

— i<tor asskt-s. <>n «ffcnsC7Car-~
los Garay 'howed toughness
•.vith his running the option.

S.nior Dwayne (iriffin
bro) e his ankle in the varsity
iranvj and *c will miss him
for our Thanksgiving en-
counter with Cranford.
"firiff is one of our Cap-
tains and he just made a
urcal 9-yard run in the sec-
ond period when the 'acci-
dent happened. He has had
a line career here at Rahway
and as I said, "We will miss
him" both at running back
and linebacker. Sometimes
people i;el nervous when
tli'.'. hear about injuries in
I.), [ball. All I can say is that
people ret injured doing all
i.ir.is ol things ... srlly things
like I ailing olf a step stool ...
or j.iguim; and stepping into
.i In ile. Accidents do occur
anil not only in sports.

Our record stands at two
wins and six losses as we
enier the Thanksgiving clas-
sic. The TURKEY BOWL.
This will be a big game for
everyone, especially the
seniors (their last game). We
will make a tremendous cf-
forl to make it a WINNING
I-XI'ERILNCT:.

( ranlord is tough and
they will be out to win. They
will fill the air with foolbal
as they love to pass. We wil
mix up the option with the
pa ,sin;: came and it should
be an exciting game.

Sec you at Cranford. Keep
the faith. Our glory is ahead
of us. Believe me when I sa;
we have a bright future
Things will get better for us.

In the off-season ue will
hit the weights and plenty
study of game films. When
we come back in the fall we
will be weeks ahead. We alsi
will be recruiting like mad in
I hi: off-season. I will be
hound ing the halls for
people who should be play-
inr football. We also have

fine FROSM group moving
up .i:vJ 1 am excited over our
p r . n p e c t s .

A«ard winners for the
Elizabeth game

Offensive Lineman of
Week — None

Offensive Back of Week
— None

Defensive Lineman of
Week — Terry Williamson

Defensive Back of Week
- Mike West

Specialty Team Player of
Week — None

Big Lick Award - Rudy-
Rivera

Best Block Award -
Roosevelt Coleman

On Offense - Hustle
j Player of Week - None
j On Defense - Pursuit

Player of Week - E a r l
Rankins

Offensive Scout Team
Player of Week - Stan
Wnuck

Defensive Scout Team
layer of Week — Henry

McCIendon
Rookie of the Week —

Chris Ondcsko

PAUSING... Mary Ellen Gar-
ay, widow of Francisco,
pauses during ceremony to
retire Jersey #85. Mary Ellen
is a 1970 graduate of Rahway
High School.

Scenes from the
RHS varsity game

OWAYNE GRIFFIN leaves the field with a severely dislocated left ankle.
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TERRY WILLIAMSON shakes off a big hit on the sidelines.

KODAK HELPS Celebrate
ROBBIE'S CLARK CAMERA

mqqnqpnnr
••••r^K service U H H H i

»ize3V2"x5" prints
Available only at time of processing.

Offer runs: Nov. 13 thru Dec. 4, 1988

Robbie's Clark Camera
1085A Raritan Rd.
Clark, N.J. 07066

'Kodakix

382-7666
M-F 9-5:45

Thurs. 9-7:45
Sat. 9-5

FOOTBALL

RHS AU
Oat* OppoMit Tim*

• • • • * • • * • * • * * * * * • • * • • * * * * * • * • • * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Nov. 24 Cranford

Coach: Milt Theodosatos

10:30 A.M.

ten TtaM

Nov. 24 Gov. Livingston H

f * * * *

10:30 A.M.

Head Coach — James Carovillano, Ass't. Coach —
Richard D'Onofrio, John Giannattasio, Robert Delia
Sala.

Good Luck
in 1988!
JOEL BORNSTEIN
LARRY GOLDFARB

Clark
agels

1115 Raritan Rd.
Clark. NJ 07066

Phone: 382-2435
or (E.T. - Bagel)

• Certified Massage
& Therapist

• Body Waxing
• Ear Piercing
• Nails, Facials
• Men's Hair Styling

Perms an oar Specialty

1735 A St. George Ave.
Railway • 382-5960
Tues. & Wed. & Sot. 9-5

Thurs. & Fri. 9-8

Garden State
Floor A Window

Design

* CARPETING
* MINI BLINDS
* WALLPAPER
* VERTICALS
•TILE
* VINYL FLOORS
* WOOD FLOORS
* DRAPES
* PAINT

Spot
Could

Be Yours

W* GMr Gfft
17OWBTF1O0AVE.
CtARK, N J . 0706*

574-0510574-1200
Ctarfc, NJ .

382-1311

ROBBIES
CLARK

CAMERA

1085-A tarrTonRd.

382-7666

After the Game .
After the Mom
Afttr Anything .

fefWf
•hrayt mtfsM

T0WNE HOUSE
RESTAURANT

1453 Main Strut
Rah way

388-8100

credit
corth

octtpftd

0'JOHNNIE'S IMC.
One of Union County's largest

Hallmark Card Selection

A1S0 A
LARGE GIFT SELECTION

• M U S K M X B
• NORMAN ROCKWELL

PORCELAIN RGOUNB
• PRECIOUS MOMENTS

COUECTABUS
• HUMMUS

YOUTtEH
COMMAND

Poznanski leads Crusaders
to victory over North Plainfield

by Chris T inHquist
The Johnson Regional

Crusaders cruised to their
fourth victory of the season
when they defeated the
North Plainfield Canucks
49-21, on Saturday, Novem-
ber 12.

Junior quarterback John
Poznanski ignited the
Crusader's air attack by
completing 17 of 19 passes
for 253 yards and touch-
downs.
« The Crusaders took the
opening kick-off and drove

: the ball down the field, al-
lowing Dave Peterson to
score from the 9 yard line.
Johnson struck again in the
first quarter on a 10-yard re-
ception by Greg Schubert.
On the ensuing kick-off, the
Canucks scampered 92
yards for their only score of
the first half.

In the second quarter, the
Crusaders dominated North
Plainfield by scoring four un-
answered touchdowns. The
first score came on a 54-yard
reception by Mike Gross-
man. Next, Poznanski con-
nected with Schubert on a

State title eludes
Crusaders' soccer team

by Umberto Iannone and
Ryan Conley

Last season, the Johnson
Crusaders were defeated in
the North Jersey, Section II,
Group II final by the Mill-
burn Millers. This week the
Crusaders avenged the loss
to Millburn by winning 2-0 in
the semi-finals but had their
hopes of a state title dashed
by Chatham in the sectional
final, 1-0. The Crusader sea-
son record is 18-2-1.

Against Millburn, senior
wing Yianni Provel quickly
opened up the scoring for
Johnson 18 second into the
first quarter in the Nov. 8
game held in Clark.

Provel rocketed a shot in-
side the left post after receiv-
ing a cross from senior wing
Howard Austrager and gave
the Crusaders a 1-0 lead over
the Millers.

The first period would
then see senior wing Howard
Ausrager, convert* a pass
from teammate Provel into a
goal for its Crusaders at
11:36 increasing their advan-
tage to 2-0.

The rest of the match
proved to be a midficld and
defensive battle with John-
son unabUng Millburn to un-
leash a solid shot.

Crusader goalie Mike
Mulberry would end the day
with seven saves.

The Crusaders would post
a 2-0 win over Millburn pro-
pelling them into the
sectional final against
Chatham.

On Nov. 12, the Crusaders
faced their ultimate chal-
lenge against Chatham in the
North Jersey, Section II,
Group II final held in Cran-
ford. The Crusaders hoped
to capture a sectional cham-
pionship for Johnson but
had their dreams crushed
when they fell 1-0 in a dra-
matic overtime match
against the Chatham Cou-
gars.

The match remained
scoreless in regular game
play and it would take an
overtime goal by Chatham
with 1:39 remaining in the
second overtime to decide
the issue.

Johnson's dominating
defense of junior center full-
back John Heller and wing
fullbacks John Chirico and
Paul Yorovi rarely allowed
the Cougars an open shot at
Mulberry, who finished the
daywith nine saves.

\ Tne Crusaders will end
their season this week when
they face arch-rival Ridge in
the Mountain Valley Con-
ference championship.
WScn these teams met pre-
viously the result was a John-
son dominated game which,
however, ended in a 2-2 tie.

16-yard toss, for another
touchdown.

The Crusaders drove
down the field yet another
time, as Troy Ayr found the
end zone from 5 yards out.
With less than two minutes
to play in the first half, Jason
Pressman intercepted a pass
and returned it to North
Plainfield's28.

On the next play, Bznanski
connected with Schubert for
another score, ending the
half 42-7.

In the second half, John-
son stumbled, allowing
North Plainfield to score on
their first possession. But
the Crusaders were able to
rebound, as they engineered
another touchdown, with
Dave Peterson scoring from
the one-yard line. Vinny
Pisano kicked the point
after, his seventh of the_day.
With" time" runningfoiiit7 the
Canucks scored one last
touchdown on a 45-yard
pass, ending the game 49-21.

MIKE GROSSMAN, #85,
runs for the touchdown.

People b«lt«v* if you carry
a potato with yew. you will
b« h*«Hhy. .--, :

ALJ's DAVE PETERSON, #21.

Johnson
gymnastics

by Joanne Goldberg
Johnson gymnastic team

members Tara Carmello,
Karen Hallcck and Barbara
Tsipilartes competed in the
North Jersey State Sectional
meet last week. To qualify
for sectionals, each girl had
to earn two minimum scores
on each event. These quali-
fying scores are 8-50 on vault,
7.50 on bars, 7.75 on beam
and 8.25 on floor.

The top 12 scorers on each
event and in the All-around
were recognized, and the top
six advanced to the Novem-
ber 19 State Championship
meet in Somerville. Barbara
Tsipilartes placed 12th on
vault (8.85). Karen Halleck
was second on beam (8.90),
seventh all-around (34.60)
and eighth on floor (8.80).
Karen will compete on beam
at States.

MIKE GROSSMAN, #85

Class in cholesterol control
Understand the role of

fats and cholesterol in heart
disease. Join one of the
classes to be held today
(November 17), from 1 to 3
p.m. and from 7 to 9 p.m. at

Rutgers Cooperative Exten-
sion in Westfield. The in-
structor is Karen E. Mon-
drone, R.D., C.H.E., Exten-
sion Home Economist. Call
654-9854 to register.

GREG SCHUBERT, #24, scored two touchdowns for ALJ at
Saturday's game against North Plainfield.

ALJ girls' soccer ends successful season
by Shannon Grady

The 1988 Johnson Re-
gional Girls soccer team
ended their season this past
week losing 7-1 in a tough
match against Chatham on
Nov. 8 in the second round of
the state tournament.

Johnson's only goal was
scored by Kelly Bongiovanni
with the assist coming from
Karrie Bongiovanni.

On Thursday, Nov. 10 the
girls met Ridge in a game
which determined whether
Governor Livingston or
Ridge would clinch the
Mountain Valley Confer-
ence championship.

Senior Randi Shops
opened up the scoring early
in the second quarter to give
the Crusaders a 1-0 lead at

THE SIGNS OF QUALITY

CALL
NOW
FOR
FALL

SAVINGS

D O V E C O N S T R U C T I O N
Save $$ With Dove's "Shell Program"*

FEATURING:
• Custom Designs

• Quality Work

• Excellent. Service
• Free Estimates
• Financing Available

EXPERTS IN:
- AODALEVELS -

• Dormers
• Additions

• New Homes
• Exterior Shells

381-6802
*(An exclusive program developed for the do-it-yourselfers. Dove will pro-
vide the design, blue prints, permits, demolitions, framing and complete
exterior. We will provide you with the information and craftsman
necessary to complete the interior of your project.) Finished work also
available. ' . :

halflimc. Ridge then came
back in the third cjuartcr
scoringone toticil 1-1 at the
end of the game.

After two ten-minute pe-
riods of overtime, Donna
ChalePs goal in the first pe-
riod proved to be the differ-
ence in the game giving the
girls a 2-1 victory over Riclyc,
which placed them second in
the Mountain Valley Con-
ference.

The girls ended their sea-
son with a record of 13-6-1.

The leading scorers for
ALJ were senior forward
Randi Sheps, center mid-
fielder Karrie Bongiovanni,
and forward Lea Lelli, both
sophomores, and freshman
forward Stacy Roth.

Senior goalkeeper Sue
Joback played solidly in goal
all season. The ALJ defense
also had an excellent season.

Key dcfcnscmcn included
senior Kelly Bongiovanni,
sophomores Stacey Mahon
and Stephanie Cannone and
freshmen Carol Haincs and
Yolanda Urbanski.

Other players who also
contributed helping the
Crusaders to a successful
season were senior Donna
Chalef, and juniors, Chris
Fujet, Shannon Grady, and
Marcy Roth.

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR BETTER HEALTH
DR. MARK C. ZISNTCK

-CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN-

A PAIN IN THE NECK
If you have a pain in the

neck, you may be astonish-
ed to find the source of the
pain isn't really in your
neck at all,, but further
down in your spinal col-
umn.

That's one reason why
the doctor of chiropractic
will examine your entire
spine to find where the pro-
blem may be. When your
spinal column is moving,
either in physical activity
such as walking or even
when you're breathing,
there is a syncrgistic action
at work. In other words,
the upper part of your
spine is interacting with the
lower part. An injury to
your lower spine may be so
slight that you're really not
aware of it. But it may be

putting unusual pressure
on the upper part of your
spine. That may be the
cause of the neck pain.

Your spinal column,
from top to bottom, should
be properly aligned and in
good working order for
you to feel well. Any
weakness may cause stress,
discomfort, and pain, until
it is returned to good work-
ing order.

Hopefully, that pain in
the neck can be relieved.
It's certainly worth looking
into. • •« « »

In the interest
of better health

from the office of:
Rahway Chiropractic
236 W. Milton Ave.

Rahway, N.J.
388-4344

Urutm
(mm

Establish a personal revolving line of credit based on
the equity in your home.

10.86%CURRENT RATE:
SPECIAL FEATURES:

A.RR:

n
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* Annual percentage rate for the month of November. Rate is 2.75% over the one-year U S Treasury Securities Index
(constant maturity) and is adjusted monthly to reflect current market rates.

For additional information, contact one of our branch offices or call 820-5970.
This is a limited oiler to qualilied borrowers within our trade area and is subject to change or withdrawal at any time and without prior notice.

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

MEMBER, UNITED COUNTIES BANCORPORATION
MEMBER, FDIC

Bellord • Berkeley Heights • Clark • Cranford • Elizabeth • Hillside • Keansburg • Kenllworth • Lincroft • Linden
Madison • Middletown • North Plainfield • Oakhurst • Port Monmouth • Red.Bank • Shrewsbury • Springfield • Summit

iS.
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Religious News
OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz will preach at the 10 a m
worship service of the Osceota Presbyterian Church on
Sunday (Nov. 20) at the Charles Brewer School in Clark.
For his sermon topic he has chosen: "Bursting With
Thanksgiving." Text 2 Corinthians 6:15. Fellowship
hour follows.

Sunday school for all ages is provided each Sunday
morniflg at 9, And also "An Experiment in Faith and Car-
ing" class at the same hour. Seminary Assistant, Mart
Elliott, will lead the junior fellowship group in the after-
noonat4pjn.
£ Junior choir rehearses Thursday (Nov. 17) at 3:45

pjn.; and the chancel choir rehearses at 8 p.m.
„ A joint men and womens' breakfast will be held on

Saturday (Nov. 19) at the Charles Brewer School at 8:30
a.m. in Room 3. Steve Rogers and Keith Wright from trie
777th Precinct will be guest speakers and will speak on
pornography and present a video on the subject. The
"' fclem of pornography offers us an opportunity to come

ether and effect change to be faithful to our Biblical
ling. The most crucial action will come from how we
£, from our decisions to act in obedience to God. The

sure' of a. few concerned people, coupled with the ac-
i of thousands of other concerned people will make a

Terence.
'/ The Board of Deacons meets Monday (Nov. 21) at

7:30 p.m.
Donna Kolaetts, Youth Director, will lead the senior

fellowship group meeting on Tuesday (Nov. 22) at 7 p.m.
at trie Brewer School.

All are cordially invited to attend the Thanksgiving
Eve service to be held by the Osceola Presbyterian
Church at the Charles Brewer School on Thursday (Nov.
23) at 7:30 p.m. The Rev. S. Timothy Pretz will preach on
the sermon topic: Thanksgiving with a Smile." Text;
Philippians 4:4-7.

TRINTTV UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
; OF RAHWAY

J 'jSunday, November 20: The 11 turn. Family Worship
Service and the Sacrament of Holy Communion will be
celebrated by the Pastor, the Rev. Donald B. Jones. Music
will be presented by the Senior Choir under the direction
of Mrs. Judy Alvarez. Church School and the Adult Bible
Class will convene at 9-.30 ajn., followed by Coffee and Fel-
lowship Time at 10-30 in Asbury H a l

Monday, November 21: Mixed league bowling at 6:30
p̂ nv* women's bowling at 9. Annual Blood Bank Drive will
take place in Asbury HaU from 3 to 830 pjn.
• Tuesday, November 22: United Methodist Women

wil| meet at 730 p jn. in Asbury H a l
Trinity ii located at the corner of East Milton Avenue

arid Main Street.

\ SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
, OF RAHWAY
j> Second Presbyterian Church welcomes visitors and

newcomers to the community and invites all to join in our
worship and programs.

I November 20 — Worship Service 11 a.m. The Rev.
Josephine C. Cameron will preach. Supervised crib room
during worship. Church School, 9:30 a.m.

I Scheduled meetings include:
I: JtwaJay, Nov. 17,7 p.m. — Choir Rehearsal
' Saturday, Nov. 19,9:30 a.m. — Outmates Breakfast,

$8i call 388-1136 for information; 6:30 p.m. — Family
^quare^panaL$3_for_adults^$l .50 for children. Hotdogs -
and desserts will be available for purchase; beverages
without charge. Bring a canned or dry-food item, for
Thanksgiving baskets and receive credit for one hot dog.

Sunday, Nov. 20 — After worship, Worship and
iC; Committee will meet
Monday, Nov. 21,7:30 p.m. — Board of Deacons.
Tuesday, Nov. 22, 2:30 p.m. — Presbytery at the

Presbyterian Church of Dunellen.
Wednesday* Nov. 23, 8 p.m. — Community

Thanksgiving Eve service at Ebenezer AME Church on
Central.Avenue.

Thursday, Nov. 24 — A Happy Thanksgiving to all!
The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the

junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
;; OF CLARK

Oil Sunday, the Main Worship Service will be at 11
a.m. and the Evening Service at 6. Sunday School will be
at 9:45 a,m. for children, youth and the mentally han-
dicapjed, and at 10 a.m. for the adults. Children's Church
will beat 11 a.m.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday — Ladies Visita-
tion, jfljun.;. Wednesday — Mid-week Prayer service, 7
p.m.;S§jfpBKiay ~ Men's Visitation, 7 p.m.; Saturday —
VisitatJpnVlO a.m. Transportation is available by calling
the church at 574-1479. Nursery care will be provided at
all thiservices.

fjjtne in to the Baptist Beacon on Sundays at 4:05
p.m. on station WAWZ — FM, 99.1 on your dial.

the church is located at 4 Valley Road, at the Clark
Parkway Circle, Exit No. 135 of the Garden State
Parkway.

Dr. Frank Papandrea is the Pastor.

PRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
T$ef-Reverend Donald N. ScoficW, Pastor of the

First Baptist Church will preach at the 9:45 a m Service
of Worship, on November 20. An anthem will be sung by
our Choir, directed by Ms. Alice D. Firgau, Director of
Musifl. Child care is provided throughout the morning in
our Nursery.

harvest Home gifts for the Baptist Home of Newark
will be collected and dedicated during our Thanksgiving
Service of Worship.

tyi Tuesdays, the exercise group meets at 7:30 p.m.
in the: living room.

Wednesdays is choir rehearsal at 7:30 p.m. in the
choir room.

On Thursdays at 7:30 p.m. Pastor ScofieJd leads a
midweek service of prayer and Bible study in the living
room. .

On Thanksgiving Eve, November 23, the Rahway
Community Thanksgiving Service will be held at A.M.E.
Churcteat 8 p.m.

Wi -finocKirage you to share with us in your
thankfdjriess tp God on Thanksgiving Sunday at the First
Baptist Church.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

At 1030 ajjL, Sunday (Nov. 20) The Presbyterian
Women's Association will be hosting our annual "Praise
and Thanksgiving Service" with Helen Beglin, Moderator
of the Elizabeth Presbytery, as guest speaker. Special music
wifl beprovided by the Westminster Choir under the direc-
tion of James W. Musacchio with Faye D. Wilder at the
organ console. Child Care is provided during the morning
worship hour for «if«if« nnH ^hilHr̂ n up to fhf- 2nd grade-
whose parents are attending worship service. Following the
Children's Sermon, the youth, sitting as a group, will be ex-
cused to go to the Child Care Room for a supervised pro-
gram. Older children are encouraged to sit with their
parents during worship.

The Church School Hour is at 9:15 a.m. The Celebra-
tion Ringers will rehearse at 11:45 sum. The First Presby-
terian Ringers will rehearse at 9 ajn. The Parish Care and
Evangelism Committee will meet at 11:45 ajn. All those at-
tending worship, are cordially invited to share refresh-
ments at 1130 ajn.

Meetings of the week:
Today, November 17, the First Presbyterian Ringers

will rehearse at 630 pjn. The Webelos will meet at 7 pjn.
The Westminster Choir and Ruth Circle will meet at 8 pjn.

Friday,November 18, Den 2, Girl Scout Troop 1500,
and Girl Scout Troop 716 will meet at 7 pjn.

Saturday, November 19, the Alcoholics Anonymous
Group will meet at 6 pjn.

Monday, November 21, Den 3 will meet at 3:30 pjn.
At 7 p JH. Girl Scout Troop 401 will meet.

Tuesday, November 22, the ladies of the Workshop
will meet at 10 ajn. At 7:15 pjn., Boy Scout Troop 47 will
meet Abigail Circle will meet at 8 p.m.

Wednesday, November 23, Girl Scout Troop 9 will
meet at 630 pjn. The Tiger Cubs and Webelos will meet
at 7 pjn.

The Church is located at the corner of West Grand
Avenue and Church Street.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
Worship at First United Methodist is at 11 a.m.,

which will include a "Harvest Home" presentation of gifts
for the Fish program of the city. The pastor, Rev. Holly
Nye, will give the sermon.

On Tuesday the United Methodist Women will have
a program on "Ministries to the Homeless" at 8 p.m. The
speaker will be Jane Bender of the Union County Inter-
faith Council on Ministries for the Homeless. The women
invite the women of the community to attend.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK
The main worship service is at 10:30 ajn. with Sunday

school and bible hour for all ages at 9:15 a.m. Nursery care
provided during the worship hour.

Scheduled meetings for the week: Thursday — bible
hour, 8 pjn.; ladies' guild 8 pjn.; Sunday - Sunday school
craft Sunday, Luther league strudel sale, 1130 a.m.; Mon-
day — confirmation classes at redeemer, 6:30 pjn., church
council, 8 pjn.; Tuesday — confirmation class at Zion, 630
pjn., choir rehearsal, 8 pjn.; Thanksgiving Eve service,
730 pjn.

UNION COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH
OFCLARK

On Sunday, the Main Worship Service will be at 11
ajn. and the Evening Services! 6 pjnrSunday School will
be at 9:45 ajn. for children, youth and the mentally hand-
icapped,, and at 10 ajn. for the adults. Children's Church
will be at 11 ajn.

Meetings during the week: Tuesday, Ladies Visitation
- 1 0 ajn.; Wednesday — Mid-week Prayer Service, 7 pjn.;
Thursday - Men's Visitation, 7 p.m.; Saturday - Visita-
tion, 10 ajn.

Transportation available by calling the church at 574-
1479. Nursery care will be provided at all the services.

Tune in to the Baptist Beacon on Sundays at 4:05 pjn.
on station WAWZ-FM, 99.1 on your dial.

The church is located at 4 Valley Rd., at the Clark
Parkway Circle, Exit No. 135 of the Garden State Parkway.

Dr. Frank Papandrea is the Pastor.

HONORED CITIZEN . . . Hilary Attman (at podium) of
Clark, a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School, addresses the audience at a ceremony honor-

.ing the recipients of the 1988 Clark B'nal B'rfrh "Citizen

Voice-piano concert
in Clark Sunday

vatories. He also studied in
Prague and Moscow.

A winner of the 9th Festi-
val of Polish Pianists, Kur-
zynski has given recitals and
concerts throughout Poland,
the Soviet Union, Germany,
Belgium, Luxemburg, Cze-
choslovakia, Australia, as
well as in the U.S. He has re-
corded the three A Scriabm.
Sonatas.

The program on Novem-
ber 20 will include works by
Wieniawski, Chopin, Liszt
and Zelenski.

Two talented musical ar-,
tists, Christoph Milczarek
and Grzegorz Kurzynski,
will perform at the Polish
Cultural Foundation Center,
177 Broadway, Clark on
Sunday, November 20 at 3
pjn. Both are advanced stu-
dents working for their.
Masters degrees at the Juil-
liard Schoolof Music in New
York City.

Milczarek, an operatic
tenor, had studied in Kra-
kow and* Olsztyn (Poland) as
well as Munich, Busetto
(Italy) and Vienna.

Kurzynski is a pianist who
studied in Poland at the Poz-
nan and Wroclaw conser-

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Revival Services are now in progress at the church

each evening at 7:30 pjn. All are invited to opme and fel-
lowship with us.

On Sunday at 930 a JS^ church school will be held; at
11 a.m^ Morning Worship Services are held, and will be of-
ficiated by our pastor, the Reverend James W. Efeley who
will also deliver the message. The music will be rendered
by the Youth Choir under the direction of Mr. Bryant Ri-
chardson.

Every Wednesday evening at 730 pja , a mid-week
Prayer and Bible Study will be held at the church. All are
encouraged to come and study with us. Bring your Bible •
and a friend. ' [>

The church is located on the corner of East -Milton'
Avenue and Lawrence Street '

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

On Sunday, November 20, at the 11 a.m. Worship
Service, Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs, Sr., the pastor, will
deliver the sermon. Music will be presented_by_the._

-Children'sChoirrw1th"Mrs."Barbara Boyd, pianist, David
Mack, organist, and Mrs. Geraldine Jackson, directress.
The Celestial Choir will also sing. The Sunday Church
School will commence at 9:30 a.m. Rev. Reginald ;
McRac,,pastor of Heard A.M.E. Church in Bermuda will
be the guest preacher at the 7:30 p.m. Evening Worship
Service. The Gospel Chorus will render the musk.

Meetings during the week: Today — Prayer
Meeting, church, 8 p.m.; Monday, November 21 —
Youth and Young Adult Choir Rehearsal, 6:30 p.m.;
Trustee Aide Club, 7:30 p.m.; Men's Chorus Rehearsal, 8
p.m.; Wednesday, November 23 — Community
Thanksgiving Service, sponsored by the Rahway
Ministerial Association. The sermon will be delivered by
Rev. Holly Nye, pastor of First Methodist Church.

Young At Heart plan
meeting, dinner/show

The Young At Heart Club
of St Mary's Church, Rah-
way, will meet at 1 p.m.,
Monday, November 21 in
Connell HalL Jim D'Arcan-
gelo, a representative of the
New Jersey Bell Telephone
Company, will address the
group, giving a slide presen-
tation entitled "New Jersey
Gold — Jerseyana" covering
the past half-century growth
of New Jersey.

A few openings are still
available for a dinner and
show, "Pocket Full Of
Miracles" at the Perona
Farms in Andover on Tues-
day, December 6.

Anyone interested may
call 388-4190 or 388-8521 for
reservations.

National Bible Week
November 20-27, 1988
Sponsored by the Laymen1*
National Ribkt Axaociation. Inc

JOIN WITH THE ATOM TABLOID, RAHWAY
NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT
AND RAHWAY KIWANIS AND
CONTRIBUTE TO OUR

HOLIDAY
FOOD
COLLECTION

As you look forward to a bright HoBday, you can share
your bounty with the less fortunate of Rahway. We are
sponsoring a HoBday Food collection sad we «rge yo«
to contribute canned goods aid other non-perishables.

Please bring your contrfbBtJoas to o w offices.

If you'd prefer, yo« say make a cash
coatrBwDoo. Make checks payable to

The Rahway Kiwanis Food Fund
c/o The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Avenue
Rthway, NJ. 07065

I reaHy care abort those who
myself. Please accept

\ \

lest fortes** tfcaa
coatrihatiM 1

of the Year" and "Junior Citizen of the Yejv" awarda.
Hilary was cbosen-as the "Junior Citizen.pl the Year"
for 1988 by B'nal B'rith Lodge 2882 and B'nal B'rirJ)
Women — Tov Chapter of Clark, earilerffite.year. „,

Rahway Chiirch
celebrates 96th year

The Second Baptist
Church in Rahway, Rev.
James W. Haley, Pastor, is
celebrating its 96th Anniver-
sary. The celebration con-
sists of a s entire week of Re-
vival Services which begad
Monday, November 14 and
will continue ..through
Friday, the 18th in addition
to a Service on Sunday,
November 27, both morning
and afternoon. ,

At the 7:30 weekday serv-
ices, Rev. Perry Simmons of
Abysinnia Baptist Church of
Newark, is preaching the
Revival Services. The music
is rendered by a quest choir

and the Second Baptist
choirs.

Sunday,November 27 at
11 a.m., Rev. James W. Ealey
of Second Baptist Church
will deliver the message. The
Mass. Choir of Second Bap-
tist will render the music.

At 4 p.nir, Sunday, th.
96th Anniversary Cclcbra
tion will conclude with Rcy
Perry Simmons of Abysinnia
Baptist Church of Newarf
delivering the message
Music will be rendered b;
the Abysinnia. choir, th
guest choir and the Mass
choir of Second Baptist.:

Rahway church
installs new pastor

The Rev. Michael J.
Feketie will be formally in-
s t a i l e d i s pastor of St.
Mary's Parish, Rahway, on
November 19 at the 6 pjn. li-
turgy.

Fr. Feketie, former pastor
ofStJosepbrofthePalisa'dea
Church in West New York;

'will be installed by the Most
Rev. Dominic Ar Marconi,
Regional Bishop.Rcv. Wal-
ter1 J. GorskvDeirr of Union
County Southeast, wOT also
be present for this occasion.
- The instanafioxTriteTwill
take place during the 6 pjn.
Mass in1 St Mary's Church.
A special liturgy booklet has
'been preparcdfor the occa-
sion by Janice C. Fech,
Parish Director of Music
and Liturgy, and the Adult
Choir will sing during the li-

; « ....
Following Ad Mass an in-

formal reception will be held
in the auditorium, to which
all members of the commu-
nity are invited. -

St Mary's is a parish o
over 2,500 families* and is
served by Fr. Feketie and
Parochial Vicars Rev. Ed-
ward Myers, Rev. Harold
Hermanns,.and Rev. Wil
liamHalbing.

Boutique at
S.P.church

The 2nd. Annual Holiday
Boutique of All Saints
Church In Scotch Plains will
be held on Friday, Novem-
ber 18, 10 ajn.-9 pjn^ and
Saturday, November 19, 1(
a.m.-4 p.m. at 559, Parlpj
Avenue (just off Rt 22) M
Scotch Plains.

This year's Boutique fol
lows last year's highly
successful event and fea
cures crafters from the tri-
state area. In addition to
offering- a wide variety o
items, an elegant meal will be
served. Any questions, call
322-8047.

/••••>

.. The Rahway Ministerial
Association will conduct its
Annual Thanksgiving Eve
Service at Ebenc?cr AME.
Church on Wednesday,
November 23 a 8 pjn.
, The Rev. Holly Nye, Pas-
tor of the First United
Methodist Church will bring
the Thanksgiving message.

_..-Citycjergywill participate
in the Annual Intcrfaith

'Service. A special offering
will be received for the
FJ&H. of Rahway.

St Mark's thanks
sandwich-makers

-• A Mass -of Thanksgiving
was celebrated at St. Mark's
R.C. Church on Hamilton
Street in Rahway in October
for members of the Social
(tanefcrns Committee who
volunteer to prepare sand-
wiches for the needy each
week. At a small reception
held afterward, Rev. Thad-
dcus F. Zuber, Pastor,
thanked the 18 in attendance
for their dedication and
devotion to this task. ......

Linger the direction of
Chairl^dy Frieda.Jacquc-
min, the committfe meets
every Tuesday to prepare
sandwiches fo.iv the St,
Joseph fSociaJ Service
Center run by Si+ Jacinta in
Elizabeth. ,The,,St. Mark's
;group has,been meeting
weekly for ovgr two years
and has made 10,000 sand-
wiches thus far.
, Donations'for the food
come from,the parish's St.
Ann's Society and other con-
tributors in the parish. The
committee also collects and
•̂Ofts clothing for tlMlnter

' which Is n W in need Swarm
coats for children* The St.
Joseph Center is located in
Elizabeth and is involved in
.many volunteer run pro-
grams' for the needy and
homeless. ' ;

' St. Mark's monthly Parish
Pantry collection of ndn-
perishable food-items helps
support St: Joseph's as well
as Mother Teresa's nuns in
NeWkrk who are working
with tae'ftiisadvantaged. A
SpediS Parish Pantry coHec-

' tion wftl Be taken up on the
weekerfd- of-Novr 19-20^0
provide additional food-
stuffs fdr the Thanksgiving
holiday.
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OBITUARIE
Dorothea Savard, 74;

VFW Auxiliary officer
Mrs. Dorothea M. Savard; 74, dfed Nov. 5 at home

after a long illness.
Bom in Atlanta, Ga, she lived is Rahway the past 40

yean, _. •- -
Mrs. Savard was employed as a telephone operator by

the Pabst Brae R&bon Brewery Co, Newark, 10 years, re-
tiring 10 yean ago.

She was a communicant of St Mark's R. C Church.
Mrs. Savard served as an officer in Mutvey Dkmars

Port 681 of the Veterans of Foreign War Ladies AmdKary.
She was a member of the American Legion Unit 5,

Golden Age dub, American Association of Retired Pcr-
sons and the Eagles Ladies Auxiliary, al] of Rahway.

Her husband, Mr. Earl Savard, died in 1959.
Surviving are three sons, Robert of Bradenton, FUu,

and Donald and Daniel, both of Rahway, and 11 grandchil-
dren.

David Davis, 88;
owned insurance firm

David W. Davis, 88, died Nov. 8 at Rahway Hospital
after a brief illness.

Born in Altoona, Pa^ he lived in Colonta before
moving to Rahway 48 years ago.

Mr. Davis was the owner of D.W. Davis Insurance
Agency, 35 years, carrying much of the City ofRamvays in-
surance, retiring m 1970. He also was employed as a ticket
agent by the Pennsylvania Railroad, New York City, for
many years.

He was a communicant of S. Mary's R. C. Church.
Mr. Davis was past president and member of the

Ionian Heights Organization b Rahway.
He also was a three-term 3rd Ward councilman for the

City of Rahway during the late 1940s and 1950s.
Htt wife, Mrs. Vivian A. Davis, died in 198Z
Surviving are three sons, Richard H. of Wethenfield,

Cona, Charles W. of Mcndham and David W. of Pasadena,
Calif.; and seven grandchildren.

W. J. Charkowsky, 61 ;
St. Mary's communicant

William J. Charkowsky Sr, 61, died Nov. 5 at Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in New York City, he lived in Rahway most of his
life.

Mr. Charkowsky was Employed as a machinist by the
Hyatt Roller Bearings Co, dark, 30 years, retiring eight
yean ago.

He was a ̂ ^"v^f*"* of SL Mary's R. C Church.
Mr. Charkowsky was a member of the United Auto-

mobile Workers of Clark.
He was an Army Air Corps veteran of Worid WarIL
Surviving are hkwife, Mrs. MhiamMagyOiarfcowiky;-

three sons, William J. Jr. of Dunedin, FUu, Robert of
Roscllc and Richard of Rahway, and a grandchild.

Ruth Barry
Mrs. Ruth R.Brindley Barry died Nov. 5 at the Eliza-

beth General Medical Center in Elizabeth after a sudden

Born in Elizabeth, she lived in linden the past 40
years.

She was a communicant of SL Mary's R. C Church.
Elizabeth.

Her husband, Mr. James Barry, died in 1966.
Surviving are three sons, Robert Iannacdo of Eliza-

beth, Michael Iannacdo of Toms River and James Kevin
Barry of dark; two daughters, Mrs. Patricia Gaudenzi of
Cranford and Mrs. Mary Ellen Foky of South Orange; a
brother, John Brindley of Elizabeth; 17 grandchildren; and
14 great-grandchildren.

Angelo DeMartino, 94;
DeMartino's Lounge owner

Angelo DeMartino, 94, died Nov. 6 at home after

Born in Aquiionia, Italy, he came to this country
Elizabeth in 1916.

Mr. DeMartino was the former owner of the
lino's Restaurant and Lounge, cstabKthed 01931,
tiring in 1980.

He was a communicant of St Anthony's R. C C.
Mr. DeMartino was a member of the ElizaM Re-

tired Men's Club, the Union Pleasure Circle, and

RAHWAY NEWS-RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Harriet DeMartteason,
Michael J. of Elizabeth; two daughters, Mrs. QV* Nozza
of Elizabeth and Mrs. Rosemarie Amalfe oMark; sa
grandchildren; and two great-grandchildren

Rose Moharter,/8;
former Elizabeth recent

Mrs.' Rose Horan Moharter, 78/«d Oct 30 at
General Hospital in Wilkes-Barre, Pa.7?r a brief iflnca.

BomteWUltes-Barre,shelrvedui>*abethbefbrere-
tBnungtoWakes-Barreinl9tt). /

Mrs; Moharter was employed a # u s c a ^ e r by the
OOdkoodlMerestToyCo, R O t e u W retWntiB 1976.

SanMog are three a n a s , I W Wabh ofChalfoot,
P*, Daniel Wahh of Neshanie StJ*. and Thomas Mo-
karter ofRahway, a brother, * _ . . ^mmumi
Bane; km ibtmL Mr* U»£JZ»ea of Huaiba, Mrs.r e ; w s ,
IreaeBedMdrfofNaaticoke
WOcea-Barre; and three

.MadefineVoigtof

Mary Kolodechik, 66;
Purepac retiree

Mrs. Mary Kniodrdwir, 66, died Nov. 7 at Chester
Grazer Hospital in Chester, Pa.

Born in WSfcet-Barre, Pa, she lived in Linden before
movinf to Rahway 18 yean ago.

Mrs. Kolodechik was employed by the Purepac Phar-
maoctiricalCa, Elizabeth, 27 yean, retiring in 1984.

She was a communicant of SL George Byzantine
Catholic Charca in linden. She also was a member of its
Rotary Society.

Mrs. Kolodechik was a member of the Catholic Gol-
denAgeCh^RahwaySeniorCitJzeas Club, and AAJl.P.

Her husband, Mr. Harry Kolodechik, died in 1982.
Surviving are a son, Melvin Kolodechik of Fort Worth,

Texas; two daughters, Mrs. Dorothy Cameron of West
Chester, Pa, and Mrs. Christine Howley of Port Mon-
moath; a brother, John Yurchak of Allen Park, Mich.; and

Dorothy Warga, 63;
lifelong Rahway resident

Mrs. Dorothy Hickman Warga, 63, died Nov. 8 at
hooK after a long nines*.

She was a lifelong resident of Rahway.
Mrs, Warga was employed as a legal secretary by the

Purolator Co, Rahway, five years.
She was a member of the Order of Eastern Star 72 of

Rahway.
Surviving are her husband, Eugene M. Warga; a son,

Eugene W. of Sparta; and a daughter, Ms. Jane Warga of
Clark.

Richard Crawford, 37
Richard Crawford Jr, 37, died Nov. 6 at Rahwty

Hospital after a long fllnctt. /
faBom in Rahway, he lived there most of his life

moving to RoseQe four months ago.
Mr. Crawford was employed as a laborer in th/ con-

struction industry for seven years.
Surviving are i son, Jumar L. Crawford, jk South

Carolina; three daughters, Miss Cornelia Lynn Crawford,
in South fjiirrHtij and Miss Latoyla and Mi« Latosha
Huff, both of Rahway; his mother, Mrs. Einna Bonner
Crawford of Kinston, N.C; a brother, Rof Bonner of
Roselle; and a sister, Ms. Ethel Crawford o^Cinston, N.C.

F. T. CecchettirV, 83;
native of Itay

Mrs. Florence Taranta Cccct^tini, 83, died Nov. 5 at
Eastern Heart Institute in Passai/aftcr a brief illness.

Born in Tuacania, Italy, s T
North Plamfkld in 1920, She
MounUinside42yeanbefore/

Mrs. f f c^ i i
Society and Senior Otiz
C Church.,

She also wasa
Citizens Club.

Surviving are
of Scotch Plains; thn
and Mrs. Nancy
Marottoof"
Bricktown and
Lisle, both of
grandson.

to this country and
there eight years and
toCIarkl8years ago.

r of the Rosary Altar
t. John the Apostle R.

of the Clark Township Senior

inCccchcttini Sr., died in 1968.
John Jr. of Warren and Mario

ers, Mrs. Dolores Gucrricro
of dark, and Mrs. Jean

three sisters, Mrs. Phyllis Prisco of
Lucy Armenti and Mrs. Josephine

11 grandchildren; and a great-

Estler Meissner, 84;
I. Mark's communicant

Me
Esther Schuster Meissner, 84, died Nov. 8 at the
Nursing Center in Westfield after a long illness.
i in Union, she fived in Clark the past 70 years.
Meissner was a communicant of St. Mark's R. C.

oRahway.
husband, Mr. Herman H. Meissner, died in 1986.
riving are three daughters, Mrs. Lucille Collins of

Mrs. Selina Dumont of Swanton, Vt., and Mrs.
Kmse of Colonia; a sister, Mrs. Irene Meissner of
' eight grandchildren; and seven great-grandchil-
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Williams a Giountikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW -

FREE
Initial Consultation

388-3636

General Practice with emphasis on
i: PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH

RESULTING FROM:

* ArtMtobH* AccMtirti ' Fall A Unwf» Condhioni
* NMkd NtflligMc* * Untaf* Praducti, I Machine*

Workptec* AecMtnti * S«v«rt Bum*

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:

Rnri l i ta t t
Incsrperctloni
WUI* I Ettatt*
Dhr»rc« A Adoption*

* Commtrckil Trantfor*
* Condominium A Planning
* Municipal Court Motion
* Contract Ditputo*

CONVENIENT LOCATION & HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201 B
CLARK, NEW JERSEY 07066

CHIRP-CARF
C CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Elizabeth A. Bednar
Dr. Mark E. Bednar

724 RaritanJRpad
Clark, NJ. 07066
(201) 381-6300

Auociilrs, Inc.
lit. 1M7

A prolc«»loinl « modrnt Rnl |;M , , ,
Com|im> uKiillxkii In Ihr ulr uid
ippriKil of R.h . , , domn & bnlnru
propftiln.

208 Central Avenue
Rahway • 388-0154

LAW OFFICIS

ANTHONY P. PASCALE
777 West Grand Avenue

Rahway, New Jersey 07065

(201)396-0850

Realty
131 WertflfW A*e.

Clork

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

396-0606
EVE.

382-5012

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL t COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

You Should Be Thinking About A

WILL
No Need To Put It Off Any Longer

$
Complete Cost

Kaplan, Feingold, Kaplan
Attomeys-at-taw

5 Cooke Ave., Carteret New Jersey 07008

541-4235

DudUy E. Palnttf, Jr,
REALTOR

m
WAHOB*

Real Estate-lnsuranct
Mortgages-Appraisals

32 Yrt. of very penonei itnric*

381-6494

599St.Gtoff.iAwJ

CtrtffM
Awdtejojlm

Hearing
Testing
Hear(rig.... (V ,
Aids .

(201)321-7063

AMtoMdnrth
John F. Ktnntdy M ^ u l C m *

Th« Robert Wood Johnson Jr.
Rehabilitation button*

At Jeter. '

Richard Bruns, 47;
cashier at Pathmark

Richard C. Bruns, 47, died Nov. 9 at Rahway Hospi-
tal after a long illness.

Born in Elizabeth, he lived in Rahway since 1955.
Mr. Bruns was employed as a cashier by Pathmark,

Linden, 20 years.
He was a member of the Bachmann Fishing Club of

Rahway.
Mr. Bruns served in the Marine Corps from 1959 to

1963.
Surviving are his mother, Mrs. Marjorie Fenlon

Tucker, with whom he lived.

Helen Trotter, 91
Mrs. Helen Trotter, 91,

died Nov.8 at PlazaNursmg

Born la Rahway, she fived
in Chicago, 111., before
moving to Elizabeth two
yean ago..

Mrs. Trotter was co-
owner with her husband of
Trotter's Grocery Store in
Chicago, PL, many years, re-
rJringmlSCS.

Herhusband,Mr.JohnH.
Trotter, died in 1973.

Surviving are a son,
Robert Trotter of Elizabeth;
aine graadchfldrea; and 14

28 PASSENGER
BUSSES AVAILABLE

It's the Only Way to
Get to Atkntic City -

You or your
organization must

charter the whole bus
$35 „only

parse*
HERi'S WHAT YOU GET

• Sandwiches on bus to Casino
• S10 in coins
• Hostess on Board

• Danish & Coffee on way home
•*• PIUS ***

RESERVATIONS
MUST BE MADE at least
30 DAYS IN ADVANCE

FULL BUFFET
AT CASINO 574-1579

I CALL 574-1379 DAILY 9-5

THE AMERICAN HEART
ASSOCIATION

MEMORIAL PROGRAM.

Dear Santa,
Please send a letter to
at

(Phase print)

"you require more than one letter, simply send names and addresses on
separate sheet of paper. (Please print)

Letters will be mailed in time for Christmas
Xteadlme for requests is December 20,1988

$ ' i 50 .Enclosed please find $150 per letter
Checks payable to: REL. ENTERPRISES

P.O. Box 205, Avenel, NJ. 07001rmm tn t n a fJTuJ?

I
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Donkey action
tomorrow night
at Rahway High
Plenty of hilarious action

and a sellout crowd arc "ex-
pected to keep the Rahway
High School gym buzzing on
Friday, November 18 when
the 6th Annual Donkey
Basketball game, sponsored
by the Rahway High School
Student Government Asso-
ciation, tips off at 7:30 p.m.
This year's game will take
place in the high school gym-
nasium.

T̂ hc basketball game is
played while the participants
ride real live donkeys.
Senior members of the Stu-
dent Government Associa-
tion will once again face
members of the Rahway
High faculty.

The faculty team will be
led by Bill Rocsch, S.G.A.
Advisor, lid Ycrgalonis,
Milt Thcodosutos, Leon
Alirangues, Richard Wa-
ters, Fred Stuebcr, Miriam
Fernandez, Rose North,
Valerie Milano Olcolt, Don
Pennell, Darlcne Bernai,
Helen Cannon, Gary

• DeSavino, Stacey Juliano,
Diane Slavin anil Nicholas
Delmonaco.

Rcnac Imbriacco, as-
sistant principal, primarily
responsible for student ac-

tivities, is this year's secret
weapon for the teachers.

The students are looking
forward to avenge last year's
loss, and they hope to even
the scries at three games
each. Some of the students
scheduled to ride at press
time arc: Dan Smith, Sue
Hilyard, Eric Miles, Michelc
Gucnsch, Walter Reis,
Heather Hcrscy, Joe Tittcl,
Stan Wnuck, Nancy Pal-
mucci, Trcana Simpson and
Kim Yurick.

Rules arc necessary to all
sports, but since the donkeys
cannot read and the players
will be too excited to remem-
ber them, programs will be
provided for the benefit of
the fans, and the S.G.A. cer-
tainly hopes someone on the
basketball court will know
what is happening.

The ever-popular, Miss
Jack-Ass half-time show, is
also planned.

The Rahway High School
Student Government Asso-
ciation is grateful for Ihc as-
sistance of two local busi-
nesses — Butch Kowal's
Tavern and Liquor Store
and P.J. Monogram, which
help make the game possible
each year.

: > ; : ' • • * ; , ' - *

MUSICAL DONKEYS . ..Donna Abrams and Kim f-'aughnan "fi;i!.r it oi
Donkey Basketball half-time show. The winner in this version of nui. î.:: I
Abrams; she was crowned "Miss Jack-Ass." The always popular ha!;-;:::
tomorrow evening in the Rahway High School gymnasium at 7:30 p.m.
are still available at $3 by calling 396-1100. Tickets sold att!inc!.v:'r;:K
the donkeys in place are Valerie Milano Olcott, high school chc.iii^ti >< ;.:.;;(;
monaco, assistant superintendent of schools.

Children's rights in
topic of meeting

The New Jersey Council
for Children's Rights will
hold its monthly meeting at
7:30 p.m. (tonight) Thurs-
day, Nov. 17, at the Moun-
tainside Boro Hall, Route
22-East.

The Council advocates

changes in divorce law and
supports the rights of child-
ren to have equal ;icccss of
both parents after divorce.
The Council also oilers sup-
port and referral informa-
tion to the non-custodial

p.tr (..'
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CALL .'-7,1-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY

WE WILL ACCEPT
YOUR VISA OH
MASTERCARD

BUSINESS ENVELOPES
CUSTOM PRINTED

Top quality 24 Lb. White Wove Envelopes /
printed

TI

Quantity

1
2
3
4
5

500
,000
,000
,000
,000
,000

Quantity

1,
2,
3,
4,
5,

500
,000
000
000
000
000

with your
in

firm';
black

> name and
ink.

FAST SERVICE -

A!
No. 10

Black

25
38
65
90

114
139

No. 6'/4
Black

24.
37.
63.
87.

110.
134.

Reg.
Ink

.00

.50

.50
00

.50
00

Reg.
Ink

50
50
50
00
50
00

m MJ
No. 10 Reg.
Plus 1 color

43.50
61.50

106.50
143.50
180.50
217.50

No. 6V« Reg.
Plus 1 Color

43.00
60.50

104.50
140.50
176.50
212.50

All prices plus tax

address /

- TRY US

I FIT /"Yfr*

VBLOI
No. 10 windowBlock Ink

26.00
40.50
69.50
96.00

122.50
149.50

No. tVA Win.
Black Ink

25.50
39.50
67.50
93.00

118.50
144.00

574-1200

7̂

u
No. 10 window

Plus 1

44
63

110
149
188
228

No. t>Y>
Plus 1

Color

.50

.50

.50

.50

.50

.00

Win.
Color

44.00
62.

108.
146.
184.
222.

50
50
50
50
50

HELP WANTED

i :•:!. O'JTV Minynoedodlorcontmer-
' ci.i':.. For Cacti/17 Information, call
! (1)805-687-6000 fj±TV-2105

P/f lirnJGto$l2perhour. Immedi-
ntc portions available. Students &
nomemakers welcome SANDY
ni5-139R

HELP WANTED

GUARANTEED READER TO READER
WANT ADS

3 LINES 3 ISSUES $ 5
• Atom Tabloid

• Railway N«wi Record
• Ctorfc Patriot

Guaranteed want ads — if item is not sold
during first 3 issues, ad will run next
3 issues FR£t. Call when all items are sold.

Guaranteed Reoder to Reoder want ads ore 'or
non commercial'advertisers only Items (or sole
must noi e>ceed SI 000 Price and phone
number must be in ad Cash or Check lor S5.00
must be included with ad Autos. Motorcycles.

poioge_Sple_s__ond__ReoLEslole_jiol-flccepted --in •
GuO'anteed Reoder to Reader section

run i nouunow
NOTICE - P I M I I ( h K V
your od lha dor 't op- '
ptari. Th« Atom Tobloid 1
will not btriiponnbte lor ,
trrors olltr ;he first day.
Call tht cloisiliid Dtpt.
to moke corrections.

READER TO READER
BAR 6 It., new. Also A Captain Chairs
wood. S450. Alter 6pm 636-0797

BEDROOMS 4 pc. with Captain Bed
5200, 6 pc. with T*m or Bunk Ocds
3260 906-8154

twin beds $200. Antique Dresser 575
Magnavox Stereo $100 388-9738

BUNK BEDS Contemporary^ dark
wood 5200. Alter 6pm 634-3812

kon EM. 35 mm. 200m
w/angl« J150 Savin Copitr$60. Fold
fig while Desk »M 541-9648

CEMETERY PLOTS Graceland. mrT-
secl. dbl. gravo (2 burials) S100 2
dbl (4 burials) 5195 388-2341

COFFEE ̂ TABlT'iF'Tounor pink
marble, carved pecan bwe Made h
Portugal Exc $225 382-2286

COLONIAL HUTCH 2 PCS' solid oak
fimsh,likencw.askinqS400.Alt 4pm
388-5748 orJ8&-6412

COUCH blue, 3 pc.'Sectional jToo,
Reclinet Chair $35. aH good condition
574-2566

COUCHES 2 B4"'&"2 3?" Matching
chairs S750. 1?1 console color IV.
needs repair $150 381-3375

CRI0.MATTRESS«,DRESSEHSiMis
"Winnie the Poclf. exc conjiion
$230 or Best Otter 750-0671

DINETTE $50 Portable Wj-,hci 4
Dryer $?00 4 months old CjH a!ln
5pm 634-7003

DINETTE 10 pc Biittel. China. 6
Chairs, Table. 36x 54 + I cat S?-0oi
Best Offer 381-8445

DINING ROOM SET BreaMro-.!. bul-

let, leaf, 4 chairs, vervct ncid GocJ

concttionS/00 541-2083

DINING ROOM I pc oak. excellent

condition $250 541-5726

DINING ROOM SET 8 pc walnut, con
temporary Excellent cond $700 or
Best Offer 382-6931

ENCYCLOPEDIA Colliers, updated In
'63. Dictionary, cost $800 Now $125
or BO 38S-4303

ESPRESSO MACHINE $100 Passrxc
Weight Reducer $75. Flee Broom
510 Elec "Fypcwritcis$/b
541-9648

FREEZER Up/ijht w/key. holds 900
lbs tood. 2yr old, rcg $1WO FiO;
Dressers 525 ca All 6 8G2-3084

LADDER 5 ft roJ.ngS85 BonntiHa*
Dryer $15 2 ton Chin Hoisl $100
541-9648

{

I

READER TO REAOER
ORGANS It GUITARS Music store
closed. AH new. From $59.95. Organ
repairs available. 276-7751

POOL 4 x 24 titter, deck S access
reg$1400.3yr, B0.2new Whirlpools
lor tubs, $50 ea. Alt 6 862-3084

RECORDS 325 33s LP's $80 100
78s Records $25; 100 8 track tapes
$25 541-5939

SERVERMahog, converts lo table 7*
long StOOO; crystal S brass Chan-
dohcr large. Bes! Offer. 388-2341

SNOW BLOWER Sunbeam, electric,
18". like new. 5125 925-4898

SNOW TIRES 2 new Goodyear
P215/75R14 on rims. 535 ea.; 2 n«w
Radial Sure Trac BR 78 • 13 515 ea
486-0738

SOFA gold, exc.cond. 575, Loveseat
$50, Rug $30, Organ Console Soars
$100 381-4269

SOFA" ~ T R ;" Loveseat. RecSner.
bekje/brown 3Tablcs.2Lamps$750
4 mo old Aft. 5pm 634-7003

SPEAKERS BosTHomeTbTandnew"
90Vsw«hEquak2er$800 U
w»i stands 755-3204

STEREO ElccUophonic, speakers
amp, toner, turntable tape $100 After
6pm 636-0797

T.V.'S BS WMOTColor si OU siereo's
Console $90. Component $50 Elec-
tnc Typewriters $75 541-9648

TRUMPET student model 575. Stu^
dent model Flute $75, Baritone Horn
$100. Student Clarinet 565
525-2867

WASHFNG~MACHINE Portable. Elec-
tric Dryer. Gas Stove S50 each
382-9092

WASHINGMACHlNEWhiTrpooUyVs
o!d $195 Baby Carriage and Stroller
bolh$1?5 396-1367

USED CARS & TRUCKS
'87 Toyota Crica. exc cond 16.300
rr.Vj A.;c. .irrVIm cass power m-r-
rors.tisiL-efwig AskcngSil 500 CaS
CiMjyaii 5 30 549-5086,9am-
5ptn

636-5757 Exi. 293

'a-1 Fit-ro red. lots ol extras 3*0 000
mi. S3900or UcstOfler Callaltcr 7pm
494-5213

'82 Pontuc Trans Am, VB. auto
Irare . p,'s, p/b. a/c. .vn/lm stereo cas-
sette. ti3 wheel. T-tops. Crager lou-
vers, 1 drrver. 37,000 mi SUPER
SHAHPIS59OO 382-8185

'81 Cadillac Coupo de Viile. while with
burgundy vrlour.44,0O0mi Must Sen
54900 includes Custom Car Cover
381-1658

81 Chevrolet Impali Wagon UC-JI
Offer 499-7926 or 855-1700

72 Nova 6 cyl. p/s, A dr. automatic,
good running condition $225. Alter
2pm 574-3051

70 Chovy Nova. 74,000 ml., good lires
and running condition, J495.Call alter
4 pm. 969-0128

Phoenix Brokerage-Famous for low
cost auto Insurance, now giving frco
quotes by phone. 283-1440

FURNITURE FOR; SALE
Piano, Freracr, Washer, Dryer, Dining
Rm. Set, Waterbed, Pool Table. Ping
Pong lablo, h/h, all good condition
Much more. Moving 396-7141

FLEA MARKET
Flea Market. New Dover United Meih.
Church, 690 New Dover Rd. Edison.
every Tuos. 6am-lpm. Dealers 510
381-9478

Rummage Sale: Sun, 11/20, 9 30om
- 3pm. Tomplo Emanu - El. 100J,imes
St., Edison (opposite JFK)

CRAFT
& FLEA MARKET

Sat. Nov. 19, 9am-4pm,
all now marchandlso.
A . I . JOHNSON H.S.

Woitflold Avo., Clark
(no vondort ploaso)

1250 MuJfflh offset printing presi
w/chaln de^ery, ruwroBers, A-1 con-
dtion 53600 or best otter. Call ask lor
Ellen or Dana 574-1200

A.B. Dick 326 Desk Top Offset Press
Good condluon, 5600 lirm. Includes
stand. For appointment Cal ask for
Elwi 574-1200

PUstJc t i p coverj. Custom-made pin
ftted. ExpwtJy cut inyour home, sola
$95 & 1 chair J47.5O. Noedecraft
855-6300

QuaHy Maonetic Signs For Sale.
Variety of Sires & colors. Spadal
Offer: 2-12x20 signs includes 1 color
and border 2 lor J73.00 plus tax Call
now 574-1200 or 493-0987

Resid. S Commer. Mony
styles & colon to choose
Irom. Shop at home. Free
m«os. Free est. Heovy Vi in.
podding incl. w/«very install.
Don't deloyl Order now in
time for holiday stetson. Call
Sieve 3 4 t

WANTED " 1 "
LAST

HOMEOWNER j :

IN 1988 <•
., TO DISPLAY J
Si NW IHSUUliO VINri SIDIHO orx);,»K
if IfPliCIWHl W1HD0M ft

I HUGE <MW S§
U 100 \ Finoncing, ^ l
Sf Credit problems understood ra

CALL NOW
GET A HOLIDAY

BONUS

286-2477

FURNITURE FOR SALE':
— "• CRIDIT .
OMH TOUK ACCOUNT HOW I

Furniture — Bedding
lamps, etc.

Wtllore _ Social Security
Ntwlywedi Accepted
JAT Dl l FURNITUII

niSt . , ( ihwar , N.J
pOMt* TMC*

GARAGE SALE
Colonia- 19 Lisa Ct, t t / 18X 19,
am - 5pm

Edison-28 Ashbrook Dr. (Featherbed
Ln. toVisco Dr.), 11/10,19 A 20.0am
- 4pm. MOVING. Pi.ino. appliances.
lurn, much moro 396-71 '11

Rahway - 777-6 Jclfcrson AveTs-.i.
11/19,10am -3pm. AMiquefurn.ta-c.
h/h. clothing, misc.

WANTED
PhTsTowing.Payscash for junk ccri
Call anyone 862-0104

Used Passenger Car Tirrs Wanted
Any si/o. 381-0102

AUTO WRECKER
BigSavingsonusedparlsScii;; We
buy disabled & wrecked cars
381-4252

" ' "JUNK CARS W A N T E D •
$$388-2457 $S

JunkCarsS Trucks.S25-S103 7.Cay
pick up. Cs9 anytime. 8&2-H236

LIONEL & FLYER "TRAINS
OLD/DOLLS, TIN TOYS '

721-3603

TOOLS WANTED
New and Used C.i'l bclore Gong"
Sale or Moving 750-9135

WANTED: Antique). Cash paid lor
lurnilure,plclute:,jliisware,Jun-
uiual old it«mi. 499-0447

O

MONEY DOWN Tjlv.-cvi: i .V.

i
t ionccmrrunl/* . . .v-* '—• ^
everinqr,. (1)717-992-.r)414

f i 3 ^ 'jfctcr in my Sewaren homo Won,
- f ii. 9arn • 5pTi. Rclorenccs. Call &
kj\'?. mcos.-gc. I wi[i return ca l
750-8200

EARN 'EXCELLENTMONEY at homo"
Aisembly work. Jiwelry, loyi.
olh»n. f1)519-5G5-1C57,exL
TJ2U7 NJ 24 hrs.

|; PA NE\VurAPER "ASSEMBLY. Sur^ |
I:.-/; 3OT • Cam. Minimum S112 per
:cn'h 233-0310

P/T DRIVER
For delivery & pick-up.
Nothing over 50 lbs. $5
per hour. Apply:
Leisure Sporting Goods

501 Rt. 27, Iseiin

.'iTK:v:-:;':iro
pair) fc't'Cc-ir;-, !.v; ,': •
Property N j « : v . ; - i '•• .•• '
(H'jfundaL-'i:) (1)51fl-'1o'l-C:.!
Exl.H53C8lor[isling=.

FOR SALE OR RENT
Notice to piO3Pi':l.vd rtrt'-T
icnto a^/clif.cJ t
real oclale rcni.ii m.iy t
;;.ny rebai'j cr creel

.Law [ *4JS1.4-C-J •

RENTALS
•uosti n orn'L/aw',
p i Av.ViMs Vx: 1, 1°
(nou:ti, irulj;!.\i T. Ji'CUicrry ..
lcri).insorf.>n 57-1-1200

W.Mif, ]'••> i>:.:-;"J.!

S-iTiO At'!-.- Ar;i n-.:y 1'ir' . .

3D8-1375 Eves 39li-0137
R.-il',ivjyOilicii-b'.crf;.p

to leoasq.lt ALIe An--' - i

388-1375 Eve. 306-9137

HELP WANTED
WE NECD PCOPLE
to sel cbcsified sda by phc.
ing rcqu'fed FIcxM:i hc:j-
pciicncc not iiccj^cirv. w1

Muil apply in pcr;.wi ?19 C-.-tF.1! |
Avo, Rahway. N J ;

STAT HOME
MAM $325 W i a i r

neipina local businesses with
overflow clerical work.
P/time. No experience. GET
PAID DAILY Trf apply, send
LONG self-addrossed stamped
envelope ALLIED (Jo.
U2.»0i 4521 O |
»ht, Ca. 92715.

HELP WANTED

RECEPTOMSTpositiontoworkhpri-
»3to physical therapy office 3 lives
PA Mon, Tues. S Thus. 4:15 - 9 pm
No (wperience reqursd. Typing es
sentiafClari<area 3B2-2

Make money working st norm. Sel-
Bng info by mail. Free detail. Rush
sell-addressed stamped envelope
Step Up Computing.313N. Park Avo'
Linden, New Jersey 07036

Secretary - Typist. P/T 10am - 2pm
Rahway ArcNtect's Office.
388-5298

DO TOU NIED
CASHT

If you hovo Mililorio Old
Guns. Swords. Stomps,
Fishing Rods we will purchase
them from you.

Auto P o m al Woodbridge

634-6264

REAL ESTATE
GOVEHNWENT MOVES from SI ( u
repair) UcLnnuent |lW prepcrty B;
possessions Coll lor current rep -.:••!
(1)805-687-6000 Ext. GH-6311'

MUST SELL Mobile Home 2 l),:d-
room New evcryth.nn! 635-5761
or 634-7193

Get off the beaten path. S.20
surveyed open & wooded
acres in upstate New York.
Walk lo over 5.000 ocres of
state land. Excellent invest-
ment potential. Delaware Co.
rifle country. Only J9900
with owner finoncing avail.
Just S2S00 down. Call Bill,
Hunt, Sidney. New York

607-563-1*93

FULL TIME
CIRCULATION
DEPARTMENT

General clerical. ::.
typing, must be r,-jc.
dotail and hove pocd t
phone personality. Arpl
in person anytime be-
tween 9 n m. and 5 p ni
Full benolits ,S ,'10 1 %• n-
Gallon.

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

, Rahway

PART TIME

FOOD SERVICE
WORKERS

Two positions avGituMi' i:<
Rahway HosptTal's AL.>\U\T-,
Snock Bar. 20 25 h n n i p* :
WCPV. 1O:3OAM-7PM ^:K-
3PM-7:45PM.

Responsibililiei wilt inctu<!n
serving food, opt-rotinq c
cash regiM'.r, fo-.d ^•••^:<:i
lion, ond Vc^pinrj iho q*M:;.:u
urco clctin all wiihm i!i-
plousant olmusj.-hiT o i.f *,><
omployco f.offi^ric.

to
We uffef you a c-i
salary, and u < br.m
pait of tin1 Rahwuy p
Team! Contcrt thr* Human
Resources Doponmenl nt
(201) 499-6U73

AUXILIARY OF
RAHWAY
HOSPITAL
865 Slonf 5t . .

ay N.J. 07065

5500 or moro weekly stuffing
^ o p c s at home. No experience.
"" ve info, send sell addressed
• ^ ' " M Cnv. to: Emelopos. PO. Box
"—'•Varborn, MI.4BI26

SHIPPING-PACKER
Full time. 8:30am-4:30pm.
Packing & processing orders
for shipment. Job requires lif-
ting. Applicont must be at
least 18 yrs. of age. Valid
N.J. driver license required.

Call 3 8 2 - 3 4 5 0 lOE/M/f

moT&6yi
2pm -7pm. every othe

) 388-4843

CLERK TYPIST "
PRODUCTION SCHEDULING

Job consists primarily of
maintaining production re-
cords, filing orders & planning
sheets-Some-typtnfl-sfcilh &
an aptitude for figures & or-
janization' is nee. We will
train. Call 38J-3450 tot/M/f

. round steady.
474.5243

new:
630
collecting. 233-031
6 30^.Ex if»ertP*bo-;o

PART TIMt \

PICKER PACKER Pick
It Up

U»l TM1 CUtMirilOt TOO»r

This Spot
Could

Be Yours

A Wholesale Book Co.Co. IOCVJ
in Linden, N.J. has immcdL
coMtions available. Plooi.
call Rosemary at:

865-3838
330 Batilel Road

Linden, N.J.

DRIVERS NEEDED

574-1200

'••.•'.rp» R O U T E
•'-'0 ".-w \n S'

pay,
No

233-0310

C E W O R

RY
EIMT

sc:vic::;-:(jiiii;,inv j eeking a staff
; :ndividud!s foi positions as

i. f i u . i i . . : ' i;;. r ; , . . : ':;•: .;!"• • :f \ /Voi k p e r . d a v o r

'.)! M).ii SG.00 per hour

CARPENTERS
SUB CONTRACTORS

Must have own truck & tools
Average pay S500 to $800
per week plus. Coll before
noon:

442-8586

CUSTOM CERAMIC THING Sptclil-
blng In umoiltDnf, rtpitr k nrw In-
itillitiorn. Frtt Eitlm«it».
290-8086

TILE BATHROOM REWIRED .
REMODELED-MASONRr

EMERY QWQOW 381-4307

;
Any carpentry work. Smal jobs h-
cludgd. Frn att
283-0604

I PART TIM!

FOOD SERVICE
WORKERS

If You're A People Orientet
Individual . . . We Have the
Perfect Position for Youl

Rahw
cm cnunl ..r • ii.-iiTy

in ' f

I
. . an out-going person

ond love to meet new people
the perfect opportunity ho:
lust been created for you.
Two positions ore available in
the Rohway Hospital's Aux-

Iiliory Snack Bar, 20-25 hours
per week. 1O:3OAM-7PMand
3PM-7:45PM.
.'ou'll be responsible for serv-
ing food to visitors and staff,
as well os operating a cosh
register, food preparation
nnd keeping the general area
:leon.
We offer you a competitive
ialory, a pleasant ond con-
lenial work environment and
i chonce to be port of the
lohway. Hospital Teoml Call
or apply lo the Human
lesourcej Department. (201)
199-6023.

AUXILIARY OF
RAHWAY
HOSPITAL
165 Stem St.,

k HJ. 07065
tr H/l

CARPENTRY AIL TYPES. Prlctd to ft
your budget Free tstmxat. Crf «iy
ome S74igO5

pentry. Roof Repar.
Car-

iHSiiPB
Obon Carpet Cleaning. Steam Ctean-
Ing. 2 Rooms « Hal Fre» Deodoriz-
ing. S30.95 381-8518

roN-SCARPETCLEANINQ
HOUDAY SPECIAL

CAU 381-4289

ROM'S CARPETCUANINQ
HOLIDAY SPECIAL
CALL 381-9040

Cleaning Womjn looldng for Houtei,
Apts. TrnspoftMion & nrferencn.
Leave men«g« If nee. 289-7913
BUST? Let u»de»nlW«m*«I«Swi
VYecMy.BLorFriClearitng
382-1M9

PortuQese wonun off era to do house-
deanincj. Good referencfts. Own
transp. Please cal 578-8103

LFE TOO BUSY? TOO BUSY FOR
HOUSEWORK? HI Is, cal Ame tflw
3pm 382-2038

OftAPEFHES
SttPCOVERS

^ UPH0LSHRIH6
Custom Sipcovers, Draperies. Reup-
hotstery. \burfabric or ours. Formeny
Stonbachs S Hahnet. 39 yrs.ejp,
Sr.CtrJsc. Shop at Home Semce.
Wahr Canter 757-8655

APPLIANCES
Alan's Washer-Oryer R e p * Service
Specialist on Whirtpool. G.E. Kenmore
and on most makes & models
574-0289

8ABYsrnriHG
Mother of one wil babysit n my Lh-

5SlSSR a r t t r a B M l

Experienced Mother win babysjki her

gg^^H-fe'lbAta.

Cha<fcare:rrvlse)hhorn«.R«gist«red
prater w i give loving cam to your

/- iBRICK.TJU,

WWi^fc-

FlUY «SUHF5>

T
Uc. #75«.

X9

;.' • ' .c - ih i iU 'v '••>' i n i ' ' •.

:hi::.r VLJITP-. i,:;\ r :-.i'IIuiiciur. will Inst approx-
ii>i iteiv ivy.! nr.>n:!i'\ 'r^.iv^mbor and December)
vvnn possibility oxi.enf.ion into Jcmuary.

FO' inynuxliiite ceinporarv employment
contne.-t: Personnel at

(20!) 272-8511

Registrar and Transfer company
: Drive, Cranford, NJ. 07016
;i i .1 cp;> irmriitv employer

famic Tie. Bathrooms, Ktehens,
ieii. New & Remod.GuanMcedSi
'CatMchaol Angek) 499-7242

)KSTRUCTION
PRIM. INC.

i l . Commercial,
il. No job too big or

(I. Free estimates.

T4-1I75

MOSMC'

nded No.
too anal 838-3287

W»P
Tm

hwstuaj h r t . Smokt
* * * « * & < * 54MB7I •

574
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DRAMATIC PAUSE... Director Michael Vogel and ALJ senior Kim Wills discuss a scene in this
year's school play "Fame," to be held Nov. 18 and 19 in AU's Hough Auditorium at 8 p.m.

MEMBERS OF THE CAST go over last minute details in preparation for the annual school play

'Fame' — more than a play
by Jennifer Beach

Have you every dreamed
of being an actor doing Mac-
beth, or a dancer touring the
cities of the world? WcU, for
most people such a goal is
only a fantasy. But for a few
students at Arthur L. John-
son High School, it's more
than a dream — it is a life's
ambition.

On Friday and Saturday,
Nov. 18 and 19, at 8 p.m.,
ALJ's Drama Department,
headed by Mr. Michael
Vogcl, is presenting Fame, a
play depicting the trials of
hopeful young stars in a
school for the performing
arts.
. For Erick Kaiser, Jason

Krcsge, Kelly Bennett,
Kristen Isakscn, Kim Wells
and Jim Sargent, it is not just
a play. These students un-
derstand the feelings and
hopes that the play repre-
sents, like the characters in
the play, they too are striving
for fame.

Erick Kaiser and Jason
Kresge, who play a dancer
and musician respectively in
the play, have already
formed their own band,
"Legend.": Both are talent-
ed musicians and songwrit-
ers, with over 50 original
songs to their names. Music
is their main love, but both
plan on going to college and
having possible careers in
psychology or psychiatry..

Kelly Bennett, who plays a

EiNTEfitA.HM£HT
Planning • Wedding or Party? LOU-
iMAR M s c . Music for al occasions.
283-2780

ATLANTIC CITY -THE V.I.R WAY. YDS
you or your organization can charter
Die whole bus, and teave the time you
want, and from ttn place you w a n
X and 38 passtnger busses are
miabie. You get sandwiches on the
bus, J10 cob return - danish S coffee
on way homo. Place Harrari's Manna
HotaL Please for more information
Other locations and package; avaJa-
Nr 574-1579

DJ- GOOD VIBRATIONS
Robust Personality; for any occasion,
knpenshre. 298-0060

HnkigaHoHdiyPartylMUSICDOC-
TOR. ProL D J . All types ol mudc.

«. 382-1733 750-2439
^425

HT MEN D.J.'s. Specializing in Teen
Parties. Professional Ughting/Equip-
ment. Reasonable 906-9493.

FENCING &£BEqjriNG

U Z FINCI COMPANY
Chain link-&-wood,-dog runi,
pools, free est. Free walk
gate with purchase of 100 ft.
or more. 24 hour service. All
types o f fencing. Potio
Decks.

J I1 -2 0 t4 or «2S-2567

Hardwood floors installed, sanded,
finished. Free Est. A. Melchoir.
634-1105

^FLOOR SANDING
Floors sanded S finished, natural and
stain. Cal Al Cruz 574-2898

GARDENING &

LANDSCAPING
Kopecky Tree S Landscape Service.
Pruning, planting, removals, cavity
work, cabing. bracing 241-0536

THE EDGE. Lawn maintenance. Leal
4 Snow Removal. Fall Cleanups. We
do I al wUi down to "EARTH RATES"
969-0188

Greemiew Landscape Tree Service
Sod, Thatch. Fall Cleanup. R.R Ties.
Tree Trimming. Free Est. 283-0381

CLEAN FILL DIRT and Top Soil lor
sak^Oelmed. 381-0142

EXEpUTlVELANOSCAPING.FallClean
• upis. Bush Trimming. Gutttr Clean-
ing. Cal DON 750-5643

STUMP
RIMOVAL

"JUST STUMM

634-1318
24 Hr». Day

• Free Estimates
•Ful ly Insured

Al Debris, Concrete, Dirt Metal Re-
moved. Stumps Removed. Rea-
sonable. Howard 583-4857

Al tffu M ba*k f emend. Insure!
24 beat ireaaft senrice. Frie Eitl-
•at«.DorTOVEfiPAY-C0MPAH£
OURrnCfSt 548-9852

PATS TFUCIWG DemoKon of Gar-
•ges, Ckanup work. Yards. CrtarsS
HcwtsFut/insured 389-7763

WU CALL. -WE HAUL. RubbteOi
k W i of debris dhposed of. Cortrac-
ton, Homeowners wefcome. Fui/ in-
tured 381-6742 or 241-5514

IMPROVEMENT
Anything baths. *y JW Terrel Con-
trading. M B PartURemodevn. ex-
pert rapats. Vest 750-8800

MSTMU-

** reflnisHng, dscontino as-
k l t 6J4-4259

BESftHPROyEMENTS
C

paWnj paneana etc. Uc No. 747.
free esomatet 283-2262

BHin^wiiailii Klci>e»s,
Bata. Wood Deck*. Masonry. Al
Vpeaof carpentry. 396-8567

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CeiTmgs sprayed, textured, sheettock.
SpacMng. baths, kitchens, tie. paint,
paper, decks. Frank 855-8948 Of
ClBrta 442-3810

KITCHENS & COUNTERTOPS
Wholesale prices. Sold & Instated.
MOE 549-0625

Quality Contracting. Kitchens, bath-
rooms, basements. Expert ting Al
work M y guaranteed. 12 yr. ex-
perience. Free estimates 541-4418

NICK - T IE FLOORS. CARPENTRY
STUCCO, BASEMENTS, HOME RE-
PABS/HANTJYMAN. 494-1407

BATHROOM TILE REPAIRS Regjue
loose tiles regrouting. caulking. Cat
Rich 381-6635

Handyman. Plumbing & Electric. Kit.,
baths, b/ments remodeled. Replace-
ment windows. Ceramic tie
541-1910

DOORS DOORS DOORS
r

n*gom wood 1 t tMl intufalid
qvnlily Stonn Doon

En«rsY Saving Entronm
to fit ony budget.
Free ErHaierti

541-4510 I -1-3H«
5il-5*U i-lpi

DECORATINQ
Frank'sPairting.rterior/ExterlorFrM
Estimate. Average Room 135.
638-3161

JOHN'S PAJNTNG. ktyExt.. Painting
Paper Hang>x.BondedStns.AICats
answered. 574-0087

Parting, Experienced. iterior/Exle-
rior. VERY REASONABLE. Free Est
fury Ins. 24 hr. am. svc. 499-9234

BELLNO; Parting. Interior & Exterior.
27 yrs. experience. Free estimates.
752.0623

ABC PANTNG. Interior/Exterior.
Home, Office or Apartment. Free Esti-
mates. 815-1311

JNM Painting. Interior. Exterior. Futy
insured. Free Estimates. Mke Skryha.
JolrBeck. 283-1578

E.T. Walpaper Hanging S Painbrig.
yrs. experience. Free" estimates.
574-3027

Exterior & Interior Parting. Paper Re-
moval. Insured. Cal up to 10pm.
925-3107

H S M Panting Interior/Exterior. Free
Estimates. Cal TOM 548-4751 or
JOHN 396-1266

CLASSIC DECORATORS. Paper
Hanging & Interior Parting. Waapaper
Books. Free Estimates. 324-8810

Paper Hanging & Painting. Certified by
Paper Hanging Institute. Free Esti-
mates. Josef D. 382-3247

D S T F O V E WALLPAPERS. Large
selection Designer Waapapers, Vnyit
8 Fob. Professional acMse on color
co-ordriabon 636-6326

EXTERIOR NTERIOR Parting.
SHEETROCKNG & Taping by first
class tradesmen. Peeling? Fading?
Cracking? We have 30 years in the
trade. Cal Nek anytime 245-4835

•OMoamsuta
JOHN'S

PAIMTHM
mam

IT. curaniT, too*
ICPARH, CtfTTOS

HHHSTMUTB
PUAH CAUi S74-MI7
AU CAUS AaSWOB)
tO TUB M TNI AHA

^_ST. JUM'SWVENA-,
May the Socnd Heart of
Jesus b« odored, glorified,
loved ond pres»r»ed
tlduughout the wond now and
forever. Sacnd Heart of
Jt^us, have meror «n-M. St.
Jude, worker of miracles,
proy for us. St. Jude help .of
the hopeless, proffor in. Soy
this prayer 9 times o day. It
hoi never been known to foil.
Publication must be promised
Thank You St. Jude M-S.Z.

_ S T . .HIDE'S N O V E N A - ,
May the Sacred Heort of
Jesus be odored, glorified,
loved ond preserved through-
out the world now ond for-
ever. Sacred Heart of Jesus,
have mercy on us. St. Jude,
worker of miracles, pray for
us. St. Jude help of the
hopeless, proy for us. Say
this prayer 9 times o day. It
has never been known to fail.
Publication must be promised.

Thank You St. Jude A.P.

PETS
Miniature Schnauzers, taX & pepper.
AKC registered with shots, )350.After
5pm 494-9043

PLUMBING & HEATING
Expert plumbing S heating repairs.
Water heaters, drain cleaning. State
Be. Cal Cart Gates 382-1785

Mike Ozeransky Plumbing & Heating.
Repairs & installations. Commercial-
Residential. NJ Lie. #6461. Insured
cal 388-1130

LENNY'S PLUMBING l> HEATING-
Emergency sewer cleaning. Plumbing
& Heating Repairs.FresEstHotWaer
Heaters, Sump Pumps. Lenny Grieco.
State Sc. #6249 574-0480

SEWER & ORAlN CLEANING. RESI-
DENTIAL S COMMERCIAL. REA-
SONABLE CALL 634-4987

Steve ClanVsPkjmbing&Heating.Re-
pairs, big S smal jobs. Free est. Any
plumbing. #7627. Ins. 727-6062

BOB'S
PLUMBING
I HEATING

• IXPItT KHHtJ ft AIT.
• MTH 1 MT, ItOTAUID

• HOT WATII, STUM
MATING SYSTIMS-
• WATII HIATUS

• SIWH I DUIN CLEANING
24 Hr. Am. Svc

Free 1st. St.Uc.Ne.6ISt
634 0354 388 667»

PRIVATE
INSTRUCTION

Piano. Organ Accordion lessons In
your home by Ve Zgmant MA. 34
years experience. 925-1971

TUTOR MATH. READNG K -12 Pro-
ficiency Test. Certified. Learning Ois-
abities.20vrs.exp. 750-2676

Train to b « «
•1MAVI I AG| NT

• TOUH GUIDE
• AIHLINI

HLSfHVATIONIST
Start Locally, FuH time/pen

time. Train on live airline
computers. Home Study
ond Resident Training.

NOT 1 HftOoQuorttrc
Pompono Beoch Fl.
•ntUHCtALAJO

AVJULABLE
• J O * PLACEMENT

ASSISTANCE

1-800-327-7728
Tmva. SCHOOL

MMSC;

SPECIAL SERVICES
•». MMMNO

PUIMIMO t NUTMO
M4-f1tff

u
State license No. 817

Free Estimates Fully Insured
WOOOMMI

SOPA— CHAM
•13 388-5280 *ft

SAGGING SEAT BOTTOMS
REBUILT IN YOUR HOME

SPRINGS RETIED
NEW LININGS, NEW

HEAVY WEBBING

Swuhlnt Uphobtwy

ATTUmOH
UNKM CmZUB

A residential hearth care
facility for senior citizens is
'now accepting applications
for those who need assistance
with-dotly living-Pleas* call-

7S6-6029

PRINTING
Envelopes, Letterheads,
Statements, Order Forms,
Purchase Orders, Memo
Forms, Scratch Pods, NCR
Forms, Invoices, Price lists,
Newsletters, Resumes, Pro-
gram .Books. Coll now . . .
our prices ore VERY REASON-
ABLE — "SPECIAL NOW GO-
ING ON** 500 letterhead
and 500 Envelopes only
$53.00 (this price includes
tax)

CaH now 574-1200

MOVING? I k . #PM0036T

HKNtl U HAUL
Give us a call & save

Sterling Express Moving
& Delivery Service.

54T-M0YE
1 ptoct M o M Kwul

tQ*ml

ROOFING
WE STOP LEAKS. New roofing & re-
pairs. Al types flat roofing. Clark
Builders Inc. 18 yrs. exp. 381-5145

ROOfNG S SONG by Glenn Walaco.
Free Est. FuDy Insured & I censed. No
middle manl 969-3426

MOVING BY EXPERENCED MEN RfT-
TENHOUSE TRUCK SERVICE. Uc.
#PM00112 241-9791

Moving People. Big & Small Jobs.
Anytime. Also Piano Movers. Cal from
6:30pm-11:30pm 354-5419

HAVING A BABY?
LAWN DISPLAY RENTALS

ANNOUNCING NEWBORNS
Cat Tele A Stork

368-6605

Notary on Wheels w l notarize in your
home. SchecMed rates plus travel
time. Woodbridge, Carteret, Avenel
areas. By apt 969-3996

TYPESETTING
Typesetter specializing
in Stationery Composi-
tion. We use MCS
Powerview 10. Style
sheet available.

561-6176

RITTENHOUSI MOVING

EXPERIENCED MEN
10VV RATES

INSURED
CALL

241-9791

SHIP SHAPE
MAINTENANCE
A REPAIR INC.

General Repairs. Plum-
bing, painting, etc. Spr-
ing — Fall Clean Up.
Odd Jobs. Dependable
Service. Reasonable
rates. No job too small.

680-8487

SINGLES ONLY
CJJTXID9SmaES presents SMGLES
DANCE, 11/18, 8:30 -1:30, HJohn-
son's Red Baron, Pkwy. Ex. 135
815-0141

WANT ADS
really sell

Certified HeathCreAkJeseeks posi-
tion caring tor ekieny person. Cal
Bens trier 4pm 8554818

Home Heeth Aide, experienced, look
ing for job In Isein area. MHmum of
25 hrs. s week. 388-5329

Good cleaning lady for Edson. Fords
& Woodbridge area. For more Info cal
442-0186 or 826-0811

LEE'S Maintenance. Printing, car-
pertty.oddjobs. You name t, we do
1574-3884

A Deal

INTHECLASSFEDS

This Spot
Could

Be Yours
574-1200

dance teacher, is an aspiring
young singer. She enjoys the
stage, but is undecided if a
professional career is in her
future. School and mission-
ary work both hold Kelly's
attention a little more than
singing, for now.

Kristen Isakscn, a newstu-
dent at Fame's School of
Performing Arts, has been
dancing since she was six
years old. It is almost second
nature to her, but she is wary
about making it her life.
Dancing means a big com-
mitment and a lot of hard
work, but Kristen is willing to
accept the challenge.

Kim Wills, who portrays a
drama teacher in the play, is
the resident artist. Set design
and artwork are the aspects
of theater that interest her.
College and a career in some

field of art are definitely in
Kim's future.

Jim Sargent, who seems to
take naturally to a stage,
wants to be an actor. He will
prepare for a career in the
media by concentrating on
studying acting, or even pro-
ducing and directing. Jim
definitely wants acting in his
future. In "Fame" Jim plays
Ralph, an aspiring come-
dian.

AH six of these young
people want to reach their
goals, but they know that it is
not the most important thing
in their lives. They work to-
gether, they help one
another, and they believe in
themselves. "We are like a
family," is a feeling ex-
pressed by all of them, and
the look in each of their eyes
says, "I enjoy this, I am seri-
ous about this. I want fame."

REAL ESTATE GumE
Mary Lupini

Realtor Associate
Milton Dollar Club

RB^MKK® realty center
1500 S t Georte Are, Arenel, N J . 07001

3822900

WALK TO MITtO PAH
Yes, give up the commuter cor, the parking fees, and
the traffic hassle,— move In this home ond take a 5
minute walk fo the train at Metro Pork. A raised ranch
with 4 /5 bedrooms, 2 full baths, ond lovely country kit-
chen. Iseiin for

$229,900

urts Of POTtHTUl
The handy buyer will love this well-built home in need of
TIC. A ranch home with 3 bedrooms, 1 Vi baths, de-
tached garage, and full basement. A very lovely
neighborhood, ideal for the family, con walk to schools
and parks. Port Reading for

$159,900

Smoking and weight
topics of seminars

PEP TALK... Joe Loong (standing at left) plays a teacher trying to encourage his students In
the Arthur L. Johnson Regional High production of "Fame," to be presented this Friday and Sat-
urday, November 18 and 19, 8 p.m. in the school's Hough Auditorium. For ticket information
call 382-0910.

A relief pitcher it allowed eight warm-up pitches when he comes Into a
baseball game.

Rahway Adult School,
1012 Madison Avc., will be
presenting two seminars to
help you stop smoking and to
lose weight.

The Stop Smoking By
Utilizing Hypnotism is a
non-complicated seminar
that's been quite effective
for thousands of people.
Here is what we do: Ques-
tions and answers for ten
minutes; then you close your
eyes for 80 minutes as Dr.
Ross hypnoizes you by a
totally acceptable clinical
method. While in this sub-
conscious level, he has you
use imagery and fantasy to
find smoking unacceptable.
After 90 minutes, it's most
likely you'll not want to
smoke for quite a while. The
self-hypnosis technique that
you will be taught to use at
home or office will keep re-
inforcing the hypnotic sug-
gestions already given to you
and your new found inner
strength should progrcs-

ively get stronger and
ilronger. But if per chance
'ou're in the 20% category

and you begin smoking after
:his seminar, a simple letter
o the instructor and half of

his fee will be refunded to
'ou immediately.

If you constantly eat be-
tween meals, consume ex-
cessive amounts of food, if
'ou eat compulsively or im-
pulsively when you're de-
pressed/down/borcd, ad-
dicted to sweets or certain
kinds of foods, must have
something to cat immedi-
ately upon arriving hnrr"-
Tom work or feel compelled .
:o cat before bedtime, then
:he Weight & Food Intake
Control seminar may be just
:he ticket you're looking for. '.
You'll just close your eyes I
for 90 minutes and . '.iilc ;
you're in a subconscious "
state you will be given m'g-'
gestions through imagery
and fantasy on how to defeat;
all of the above negatives. If';
you do not radically alter';
your eating habils,aftcr this •
seminar, a letter to the in- 1
structbr arid half of his fee '
will be refunded. •

The seminars will be held-
on Monday, November 21.T
Stop Smoking course will be'
held 6:30 to 8 p.m. and the
Weight Control course from •
8 to 9:30 p.m. The cost is $22'.
per course plus $3 regislra-*
tion fee. Participants may",
register on the night of class.;

Further information can
be obtained by calling the
Adult School at 382-136 Ion
any school day between the
hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Scandinavian gift
sale this Saturday

Saturday, Nov. 19 marks'
the 10th anniversary cele-.
bration of Lodge Linnc,,
#429, V.O.A.'s, annual
Scandinavian Import and
Gift Sale. The doors will be
open from 10 a.m. to 3:30
p.m. at the New Providence.
Municipal Center, Academy _
Street, in the center of New
Providence, NJ.

Included in the sale is new
merchandise from Sweden,
Norway and Denmark, plus
the traditional straw Jul
bokar or Christmas goats,
ornaments and decorations;
paper goods including sea-
sonal napkins, posters, Ad-
vent calendars, Den Per-
manentc Danish mobiles
and Carl Larsson prints; a
selection of crystal and •
jewelry; and imported foods.

A light lunch of open-
faced sandwiches, pastry
and coffee will be served be-
tween 11:30 a.m. and 1:30
p.m. Coffee and cake will be
available all day, and there
will be a dance performance.

For more information,
call Karen Jcnshocj, 665-
1292, or Sandy Olson, 464-
3074.

FROM WAY BACK WHEN . . . Old ad signs, country items,
tins, old movie memorabilia, comic character wind-ups, all
kinds of antique toys and much more, will be presented by 75
exhibitors at the Great American Antique Advertising & Toy
Show/Sale in its semiannual viewing, on Sunday, November

\

20, Irom 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Coachman Inn, Cranford
(GSP exit 136). Adult admission is $3.25; children under 1
— $1. Clip this picture and caption and get a 25 cent dis-
count. Parking is free.

Pour vanilla on a bit of
cotton and put it In the re-
frigerator to elminate un-
pleasant Odors there.

{
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25.
DIAL-A-
SERVICE

Minimum Ad 1X3-

RAHWAY TRAVEL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAIL

CONFIRMATIONS MADE INSIANTU
BY OUR COMPUTERIZED SYSTEM

J(0 SIRVICt CHARGI FOR
iraimnoNS j £

,9 4 6
-jj

381-8800
35 E. MILTON AVI.

RAHWAY

M O V I N G ?

ABLE METRO
Moving & Storage Inc.

RATED TOP QUALITY
AGENT 1986-1987

ICC -MC 107012 PC-00123

4000

'79 and newer
domestic cars

in any condition

M0T0RS*RAOIAT0RS
TRANSMISSIONS

REAR ENDS*DSED TIRES

Bruce's
Auto Wrecking Inc.

388-2457
95 luiVHU AVE BAHWAY
KESVIKE 4 INM4IWMNEI

Wedding
Invitations

by
Regency

Come in — See

our Many Samples

The Atom Tabloid
219 Central Ave.

Rahway, N.J.
5741200

Hair & Nail Magic
1 Lancaster Rd., Colonia, N.J.

(Cor. of Lake Ave. & Lancaster Rd.)

: "Monday Specials"

Hair Cuts Manicures
Women $ 1 5 Men $15 Manicure $ 7
Ages 12 thru H.S. $ 1 0 Full set tips $ 4 5
Ages 11 & under $7 . Wraps $ 3 0

Perms
W/cut $ 4 5

W/out cut $ 4 0
Gift Certificates Available ' r !

NEXXUS& Image products.
Other holiday accessories available.

Open 6 Days

396-1414

Women's volleyball
standings

Rahway Recreation Department Women's Volleyball
I.c;ii;uc standings as of November 1, arc:

Rahway Hospital
Bill's V.W. Wrecking
Spanktown Tavern
The Waiting Room
The Rebels
Lite Way
Kendall Contracting
DeCarlo Construction

Won
13
11
9
8
8
6
5
0

Lost
2
4
6
7
7
9

10
15

"emxedy
"eweters

» Fine Jewelry
Repairs

Work Donejpn.
Premises

1012 St. Ctoergti Av«.
Rahway (next to Drug Fair)

388-1667

WASHER
a

DRYER
REPAIRS
PROMPT'COURTEOUS

& LOCAL SERVICE
No Service Charge

If Repairs Are Made
U. CJfbMJ 10% «KNtf

ALLAN'S WASHER
& DRYER REPAIR

574-0289
180 OAK ST., RAHWAY

PEOPLE FOR

ANIMALS

Low Cost U
Spiay/Neuter Clinic

33TOIsid0 Aye., Hillside
Quality Veterinary Core

For Appointment Mease Co//

964-6887
Ottr 100,000 cat* I rf*s an Itttnfi k H.i. mmafr

btcavst thty an wnrairtatf
Ftmato Cats $20 • Ftmate Dof* $25-$35

Mai* Cats $15 • Malt Dogs $20-$30
Meet tocM* off faiwcflfaticM ami axamkathn*

PUBLIC NOTICES^
"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KNOW

PUBLIC NOTICE

Typing in my
home for your

business/
personal needs

Professional
Accurate

Confidential

Clark area

Call Patty

382-6184

LANDSCAPDfG
SERVICES

N.J.

• FALL CLEAN-UP
• FERTILIZING
• THATCHING
• SEEDING — SOD

Estimates 381*8053

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-5391-85

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION Plaintiff VS.

WILLIAM ALEXANDER and
ALICIA M. ALEXANDER, his

wife, ERMA SUGGS, STATE OF
NEW JERSEY, and NEW

JERSEY HIGHER EDUCATION
ASSISTANCE AUTHORITY

Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF

MORTGAGED PREMISES
By virtue of the above-stated writ

of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, N.J. on
WEDNESDAY, the 23rd day of
November A.D., 1988 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located
In the city of Rahway In the county
of Union and state of New Jersey.

Tax lot no. 36 In block no. 383
Dimensions of lot (approxi-

mately): 50 by 175 feet.

Nearest Cross Street: East Grand
Avenue.

Premises commonly known as:
1918 Rutherford Street

There Is due approximately
$36,494.35 together with lawful
Interest thereon from the 15th day
of April, 1988 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on
file In the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
ARMSTRONG & LITTLE.
ATTORNEYS
CX-252-04 (DJ & RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH,
SHERIFF

4t-10/27, 11/3, 11/10
& 11/17/88 Fee: $125.24

NOTICE OF PUBUC HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD
- OF ADJUSTMENT

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that
Ilkl Trading Company of .947
outes 1 and 9, Rahway, New

Jersey, has flJed an Application with
he Board of Adjustment of the City
jf Rahway for review and approval
?f a Site Plan covering Lot 6A,

Block 778, Tax Atlas of the City of
Rahway. This Is an application to
amend plans previously approved
by the Board of Adjustment by
relocating the docks.

The Board of Adjustment will
raid a public hearing to consider the

application In the Council
Chambers, Wednesday, November
30,1988,7:30 p.m. prevailing time,

as soon thereafter as the
Secretary's calendar will permit.

You may appear In .person or be
represented by agent or attorney,
and be heard for or In opposition to
the said application at the proper
Ime.

NK1 TRADING COMPANY
By JOSEPH LEWIS NACKSON

140 Sylvan Avenue
Englewood Cliffs, N.J. 07632

tl 1/17/88 Fee: $19.53

Clark Soccer Club news

A SECOND CHANCE.. . Katie is a 1 V, year old Pointer
mix spayed female, who was rescued from another
shelter right before she was scheduled to be
destroyed. She has all her shots, is friendly, playful and
loves to go on walks. All she wants for Christmas is a
loving, caring home. Call P.A.W.S. at 499-9300. Many
other dogs, cats, puppies and kittens are also available.
If you can't adopt then please donate. Send to
P.A.W.S. (Pet Adoption Waiting Station) P.O. Box
4147, Range Rd., Linden, N.J. 07036. P.A.W.S. is
also looking for volunteers to feed, walk, or Just love our
homeless animals until they get adopted. Please help
make our job easier — spay/neuter your animal. Low
cost is available.

I

The Clark Soccer Club
ended its regular season on
November 7. In a heated
battle for first place in Divi-
sion 2, Major Mills nipped
Weincr Agency 3-2. Michael
Madera opened the scoring
for Major Mills on an assist
from MichaelDdrahTJason
Smith came back to tie the
score for Wcincr. Leigh Ann
Miloscia put Majors up only
to have Kevin Jurick tie the
score at 2. Michael Doran
got the game winner in the
fourth quarter on an assist
from Miloscia. Mark Miller
played a good game on
defense for Major while
David Amorin was outstand-
ing on defense for Weiner.

D&P Auto Service closed
its season with a 6-2 win over
Clark Florist. Derek Heng-
stenberg and Dino DcPetris
both had hat tricks. Joey
Dcncdictis scored both of
Clark Florist's goals and Joe
Stulpin played well on
defense.

In Division 3 Clark Drugs
won the championship by
downing International Tire
5-0. Nicholas Spagnuolo led
the way with a hat trick and
Kevin Handcrhan, Brian
Tumincllo, each added one
goal. Chris Oehme and Ni-
cholas Marcantonio com-
bined in goal for the shut out.
Lauren and Danielle Best
played well on defense.
Tommy Paduano, Elena
Garcia, and Matt Jadro had
outstanding all around per-
formances for International.

In a game which decided
third place Glcnwood
Trucking beat Rice Bowl 5-
2. John Howlctt had the hat
trick while Timmy Poskcy
and Matt Harrington each
had orrc. Jeff Martucci was
outstanding on defense
while Jason Vass and Gre-
gory Alivcrto had strong all
around performances.

Sutcr Rcms dosed out its
season with a 5-1 victory over
Quality Auto Body. Paul
Silva broke a 1-1 tic with his
first goal of the season while
Ryan Grady and Bobby Hal-
leck each had 2 goals. Mi-
chael Muir, Wcnde Matcjck,
Paul Scotto, and Tommy
Sarnecki all had outstanding
performances for Suter
Rcms.

In Division 4 play Village
Insurance won the Cham-

pionship by defeating
Scoops 6-0. Barry Geller
scored twice and Billy
Carolan, Gianfranco Tripic-
chio, Mark Miller, and
Danny Chandler each added
one for Village.

Copy Quick and Peter's
Cleahers^layed to a 1-1 tie.
Wendy Calder scored for
Copy Quick on an assist
from Dominick Manna.
Tom Kynch had a strong
game in goal. Peter's goal
was scored by Chris Salvato.
Kevin Colmos and Amanda
Hamm had good all around
performances.

Body Motion closed out
its season on a winning note
by downing Schmidt's Meats
4-0. Sal Saladino and Paul
Gaspar each had two goals
while Danielle Horling,
Daniel le Saladino, Joe
Lordi, and Bill Weynberg

bad strong all around per-
formances. Schmidt's was
led by Bradley Selitto and
Michael Becker.

Schlott Realtors defeated
Up Jewelers 2-0 on goals by
Taryn Winkle and Robin
Pstenfe ld .Norman Thi-
bodeau and Patrick Zlydak
led a strong defense. U p
Jewelers received good field
play from Michael Mergott,
Chris Larsen, Katie Burns,
and Sue Ploski.

Sandano's Restaurant and
Clark Sports Center battled
to a scoreless, tie. Sandano's
was led by its goalie James
Giordino and Joey Grzyb,
Jonathan Linken, Nicholas
Krieger, and Michael Burke.
Sports Center received good
efforts from Jeff Bisko,
Jonathan Urpsis, and Jessica
Lutkenhouse.

PUBLIC NOTICE

In accordance with the Open
Public Meeting Act, Chapter 231.
Public Laws 1975, the Housing
Authority of the City of Rahway Is
herewith providing this amendment
to the "Annual Notice* for all
Regular Meetings to be held In
1988.

The Regular December. Meeting
will be held In the Regular Meeting
Room of the Housing Authority o
the City of. Rahway at 165 East
Grand Ave., Rahway, N.J. at 6:00
P.M. on December 1, 1988.

John.P- McGrath
Executive Director

lt-11/17/88 Fee: $11.4'

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE Is hereby given

that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading at a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, City Of Rahway,
New Jersey Monday evening, No-
vember 14,1988.

Francis R. Senkowsky
City Clerk

City Of Rahway
Ordinance No. A-18-88

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
CHAPTER-188 OF THE CODE
OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY.
(VEHICLES AND TRAFFIC)

lt-11/17/88 Fee: $11.47

SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW
JERSEY CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY DOCKET NO.

F-5593-85

FIRST SECURITY REALTY
SERVICES formerly known as
UTAH MORTGAGE LOAN

CORPORATION, Plaintiff VS.
EDDE J. SMITH and ROSE
CORDER SMITH, his wife,

Defendants '

CIVIL ACTION WRTT OF
EXECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public vendue, In
ROOM 207, In the Court House, In
the City of Elizabeth, NJ. on
WEDNESDAY, the; 30th day of
November A.D., 1988 at two
o'clock In the afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold Is located
In the city of Rahway, County of
Union, State of New Jersey.

Premises commonly known as:
1253 Fulton Street, Rahway, N.J.

Tax Lot No. 44A, and Block No.
662

Dimensions of Lot (approxi-
mately): 66 feet wide by 107 .feet
long

Situate at the Intersection of East
Emerson Avenue (formerly Com-
merce Street).

There Is due approximately
$62,842.76 together with lawful
Interest from August 31, 1987 and
costs.

There is a full legal description on
file in the Union County Sheriffs
Office.

The Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.
CARKHUFF. RADMAN,
ATTORNEYS
CS-126-04
(DJ&RNR)

RALPH FROEHUCH,
SHERIFF

41-11/3, 11/10, 11/17
& 11/24/88 Fee: $131.44

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBUC NOTICE

CORPORATION NOTICE
PUBUC NOTICE is hereby given

that the following Ordinance was
duly adopted and approved on final
reading st a Regular meeting of the
Municipal Council, City Of Rahway,
New Jersey Monday evening, No-
vember 14, 1988.

Francis R. Senkowsky
'•'•"•' City Clerk

City Of Rahway
Ordinance No. A-16-88

AN ORDINANCE AMENDING
SECTION 5-55 OF THE CODE
OF THE CITY OF RAHWAY

(SPECIAL MEETINGS).
lt--l 1/17/88 Fee: $11.47

Telescopes focus of
Astronomers' meeting

Free Throw Contest
planned by Elks

The 1988-89 Elks Nation-
al Free Throw Contest will
be held on Monday, Novem-
ber 28 at the Franklin School
gymnasium at St. Georges
Ave. and Harrison St. in
Rahway.

This contest is for Rahway
residents only and is open to
boys and girls ages 8-13. It
will immediately follow reg-
istration, which is scheduled
for 3 p.m.

A contestant's age group
will be determined by age as
of April, 1989.

Two divisions — boys and
girls — with three age cate-
gories in each division will be
established as follows:

Boys 8-9 and girls 8-9
Boys 10-11 and girls 10-11
Boys 12-13 and girls 12-13

Contestants may enter
only once. Each will have 25
scored shots at the hoop.

The boys and girls in each
group with the best scores
will advance through four
local, district, state and re-
gional contests to qualify for
the national finals.

Local winners from the
Union County area will com-
pete in January for the Dis
trict championships. Over
three million youngsters

i

from throughout the country
entered last year's competi-
tion.

Names of the national
winners will be inscribed on
the Elks National "Hoop
Shoot" plaque, on perma-
nent display in the New
Naismith Memorial Basket-
ball Hall of Fame in Spring-
field, Massachusetts.

For more information
contact Sue Baumann,
Sports Director, Rahway
Recreation Department,
1670IrvingSt^ Rahway,381-
8000, ext. 322.

Comic fiodt Show

The Springfield Comic
Book Show will be held on
Sunday, November 27,
1988 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at the Springfield Holiday
Inn, located at 304 Route
22 West.

Admission is $2 at the
door.

Featured at this conven-
tion art thousands of old
and new comic books and
comic collectibles. Collec-
tors of ail ages are invited to
buy, sell and trade at this
very special marketplace.

Roger Gordon, a well-
known advanced amateur
astronomer, will present a
lecture on "Telescope Eye-
pieces" at the November 18
monthly meeting of Ama-
teur Astronomers, Inc.

The presentation will take
place at 8 p.m. in the Main
Lecture Hall on Union
County College's Cranford
Campus. The public is in-
vited to attend.

November is
epilepsy

awareness month

The month of November
has been declared "National
Epilepsy Awareness
Month" in Union County.
"An employee having some
form of epilepsy or a seizure
disorder should receive the
same consideration given to
an employee enduring any
other illness," said Michael
J. Lapolla, County Free-
holder Chairman.

Approximately 105,000
New Jersey residents have
epilepsy, and over 2 million
nationwide. Of all disabili-
ties, it poses the greatest
barrier to employment.

"The lack of information
about epilepsy and the
wrong information create
more employment problems
for job applicants with
epilepsy than the disorder
itself,** Lapolla said.

Next week:
Winners in

Clark Kiwanis
Run for Life

Mr. Gordon will present a
omparison of current and
liscontinued telescopic eye-
>ieces. The discussion will

focus on the performance
and testing of eyepieces to
get a practical evaluation of
>crformance parameters for
he amateur's telescopes.

The public is also invited
o join the group at a social
lour following the lecture at
he Sperry Observatory, also
n the Cranford Campus.

Guests and AAI members
will then have the opportu-
nity to view planetary phe-
nomena through the Obser-
vatory's high-powered tele-
scopes weather permitting
and exchange views with fel-
low astronomy buffs.

The AAI holds its lecture
meetings on the third Friday
of each month in an effort to
promote interest in astron-
omy through educational
programs, courses, and lec-
tures.

Those interested in fur-
ther information should call
276-STAR.

Hospital guild

sponsors bake sale

The St. Elizabeth Hospi-
tal Guild will sponsor a
Thanksgiving bake sale in
the hospital lobby on the
Friday before Thanksgiving
(Nov. 18), from 9 am. to 2
p.m.

The sale will feature Irish
Soda Bread, holiday breads,
Danish pastries, brownies,
cookies and other baked
items. Also for sale will be «
special cran-berry/orange
sauce for Thanksgiving
turkey dinner.

NOTICE OF
CONTRACT AWARD

The Municipal Coundl of the City
of Rahway has awarded a contract
without competitive bidding as a
professional service [or extraor-
dinary unspedflable service] pur-
suant to N.J.S.A. 40A:ll-6. This
contract and resolution AR-178-88
authorizing It are available for public
Inspection In the office of the
Municipal Clerk.

Chein Pair Inc., of North Bruns-
wick, N.J. and Active Waste
Transport of SayrcviDe, N.J.

Francis R. Senkowsky
Municipal Clerk
City of Rahway

lt-11/17/88 Fee: $12.40

Motorcycles shunted
from inspection lanes

To further streamline in-
spection procedures at
Motor Vehicle Inspection
Stations, effective Nov. 1
Motorcycle operators are
no longer required to go
through the entire inspec-
tion line. They may now
take their motorcycles to
the exit end of the station
where an MVS Safety
Specialist performs the
necessary safety tests.

The new procedure will
benefit other motorists
since the change will
remove approximately
90,000 motorcycles from
the State's 83 inspection
lanes each year.

The motorcycles will
receive the same complete
inspections that were given
previously, the only dif-
ference being that they will
be performed by one spe-
cjaljy assigned safety spe-
cialist.

NOTICE OF HEARING
BY RAHWAY BOARD

OF ADJUSTMENT
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that an

application has been made by F.R.
& L. Leasing Co. to the Board of
Adjustment of the City of Rahway
for subdivision and variance ap-
provals on property known as Lot
58A, Block 366 (476-484 Union
Street), Rahway, N.J. as follows:
demolition of existing structure and
construction of three attached
lownhduses "on "subdivided lots.
This notice 1s sent to you as an
owner of property In the Immediate
vicinity.

This application Is on the
Secretary's calendar and a public
hearing has been ordered for
Wednesday, November 30,1988 at
7:30 PM In the City Hall, 1 City Hall
Plaza, Rahway. N.J. When the
calendar Is called, you may appear
either in person or by agent or at-
torney and present any objections
or favorable comments or
testimony which you may have to
the granting or denial of this Ap-
plication. A copy of the Application,
Site Plan, and Subdivision Maps are
on file In the Office of the Secretary
of the Board of Adjustment in the
City Hall for your review and In-
spection.

F.R.&L LEASING CO.
BY: Fink, Rosner & Seltzer,

Esqs.
Attorneys for Applicant

lt-11/17/88 Fee: $23.87

Mayflower
Descendants

to meet
Members of the Society of

Mayflower Descendants in
the State of New Jersey will
hold their fall luncheon on
November 19 at the Plain-
field Country Club in Plain-
field. The speaker will be Dr.
Kemboc Widner, of Pen-
nington, and his topic will be
"New Jersey in the Revolu-
tion."

Governor George M.
Jenkins of Gladstone, will
conduct the meeting and
new members will be intro-
duced. Douglas B. Freeman
of Rahway is among the
members to be honored.

Governor Kean will pro-
claim November 21 as "May-
flower Compact Day." The
date will mark the 368th an-
niversary of the signing of
the compact.

Anyone interested in join-
ing the Mayflower Society is
invited to contact Mrs. John
(Evelyn) Wacfater, 550 Clark
St., Westfield, NJ 07090 for
further information.'.

Cruise is
grand prize

at fashion show

The Mothers' Club of
Roselle Catholic High
School is holding its annual
Fashion Show on Saturday,
November 19 beginning
with a 10 a.m. breakfast in
the school gym. .

This year's theme is "Set
Sail" and a cruise for two
aboard Carnival Cruise
Lines awaits the grand prize
winner. The fashion show
will feature affordable knits
and sportswear as well as
elegant furs.

Tickets are SI 5 and can
be purchased by calling
686-5956, 245-9055 or by
contacting the high school
at 245-2350.

PLUMBING CAN BE F U N . . . Instructor Frank A. Fuzy.
(left) not only teaches the woodshop class at the
Rahvtfay Adult School, but doubles as the home main-
tenance Instructor. Pictured with him is Norma Weirv
hamker who is learning something about plumbing and
evidently enjoying It.

J,
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ARTHUR L JOHNSON REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL

AND RAHWAY INTERMEDIATE SCHOOL

Week of November 21,1988

Each luncheon may contain 1/2 pint of whole or skim milk

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Chicken NuggetsT soft roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Hot southern baked pork roll on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Peanut butter and jelly sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain choice of two: po-

tatoes, vegetable, fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: **Big Burger** Hamburger, cheese, let-
tuce, tomato, pickle on bun, potatoes or fresh fruit

Luncheon No. 2: Batter dipped fish sub on bun.
Luncheon No. 3: Salami sandwich.
Luncheons 2 and 3 will contain choice of two: potatoes,

shredded lettuce, fresh fruit.

WEDNESDAY —Half Day
Luncheon will not be served today

THURSDAY — School closed — Thanksgiving Recess

FRIDAY — School closed — Thanksgiving Recess

Daily Specials
Large salad platter with bread and butter, homemade soup,

individual salads and desserts

Pre-announced specials
Menu subject to change

I

RAHWAY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL

Luncheons for the Week of November 21,1988

Each luncheon may contain 1/2 pint of whole or skim milk

MONDAY
Luncheon No. 1: Chicken nuggets, soft roll.
Luncheon No. 2: Peanut butter and jelly sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain: potatoes,

vegetable, fruit.
TUESDAY

Luncheon No. 1: Pizza
Luncheon No. 2: Tuna salad sandwich.
Each of the above luncheons will contain carrot & celery

sticks, vegetable, fruit.

WEDNESDAY — Luncheon will not be served today

THURSDAY — School closed — Thanksgiving Recess

FRIDAY — School closed — Thanksgiving Recess

Menu subject to change

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION... In recognition of the
importance of the role of the family in sustaininfl the moral
and spiritual strength of our community and our nation, Rah-
way Mayor Daniel L. Martin has proclaimed Thanksgiving
Week, November 21, 1988 as National Family Week in the
local community. This timely proclamation emphasizes the
importance of the role of the family in our social and moral
life. Pictured, left to right are Rahway Woman's Club member,
Beverly French, Chairman of the American Home Life Depart-
ment; Mayor Martin; and Idamarie Eggers, President of the
Rahway Woman's Club. The Mayor's proclamation has been
endorsed by the N.J. State Federation of Women's Clubs and
the General Federation of Women's Clubs.

October will be
remembered as cold

October 1988 will be re-
membered as a chilly month
with the average tempera-
ture five degrees below nor-
mal.

According to Union
County College's Coopera-
tive Weather Station, the
mean temperature for Oc-
tober was only 49.74
degrees, some 530 degrees
lower than the annual norm.
The swing in temperature
ranged from a high of 79
degrees recorded on Oc-
tober 2 to a low of a frosty 24
degrees recorded on Oc-
tober 31. They may be com-
pared with the highest
temperature on record for
October of 87 degrees in
1979 and the lowest on re-

cord at 22 degrees b 1982.
October's rainfall was

about average with 2JS3 in-
ches, falling _ the greatest
amount on October 22 with
1.25 inches accumulated
Only eight days showed any
meaningful rainfall. October
1988 showed rainfall only
0.61 inches less than the
norm for that month. The
greatest October rainfall on
record fell in 1976 with
total of 6.33 inches; the
lowest was 037 inches which
fell in 1963. .

October 1988 was a humid
one with the average daily
relative humidity set at 76.93
percent; 100 percent relative
humidity was recorded on
October 8,21, and 28.

SERVICE DIRECTORY

• Office cl«oninj_
"•"CdmpWi"floor core
• Jonitorial service

499-7116
•24 hr.

emergency service"
futty Itu. frw

* ROOFING*
• SHINGLES •
• HOT TAR •

• sun •

SIDING
• ALUMINUM •

• WOOD •
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AND REPAIRS
WILLIAM SMELTZER

.A, 388-3797 +

Sol D'Addario SALES
SERVICE
INSURED
RfSIDINTIAl
1 C0MMUCIAI

FAMILY SERVICE
IN- THIS AREA FOR
OVER 40 YEARS

• HEATING * AIR CONDITIONING
• G t t B O I l f R r
• WARM AIR FURNACES
- MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS -

HEATING SYSTEMS
CLEANED & SERVICED
CENTRAL AIR
CONDITIONING
HOT WATER SYSTEMS

ELECTRONIC AIR
CLEANERS

HUMIDIFIERS
DUCT FABRICATION
OIL TO GAS
CONVERSION
ATTIC VENTILATION
SYSTEMS
REFRIGERATION
SERVICES

fMA Certification » 6005
A Member Cl

MltMtlMlll

Stole « B-6825B

TEMPST/tf
lfm(in* ami ('oollnf Piudurt*

WINDOWMAN
BAYS • BOWS • GARDEN WINDOWS

A list of many _
satisfied custoTriers"

• Utktt Ttt h • tontotW W»W
• ScrtMi hchM • N«r*r N*W Msttof

• fnhuh—l toitafrfiM

634-4244
HMMtaf AfdUM*

An.

• Draft Fr§»
• % Thtrmal

Horn t-5, MM.-FH.

Frank Wietry, Jr.
Enterprises

Home Improvement Co., Inc.

396-8767 396-8764

f Consolidated
Roofing Co.

"Oudftp Rootag tof ThTM Q^ntrmefH"

• Experts in oil types of roofing
• All work guorontMd
• Frte roof Inspection!
• Each job penonolly

tuptrvisM
» Fully intured

CAU NOW » • 0 0 * tOW
WMTB UTBI1II

245 CMfraf Art., Mhrty, NJ
(201)396-1331

SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Made on your job site. . .
colors ovailoble. Solid vinyl
& aluminum siding, roofing,

replacement windows,
sky lites

ENT. INC

- Super Saver
Leaf & Gutter Screens

installed FREE with
every gutter job.

WayiM
Vivtlrof

tkttrkel Coftfrwefw

Residential/
Commercial
Fully Insured
& Bonded

"No job too small"

855-9584
Lie. No. S047

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIR SERVICE
r f (HpI'Mll ,' * I ll("i
r (>!•'!••. * Pnintiriy
, Wnr|.,w, * f^.R I».',

ISR'i Oncoonts
548-9175

• Roofing
• Siding
• Additions
• Carpentry

• Decks
• Replacement

Windows
• Dormers

Complete Home Remodeling

Add-A-Levels
"III bring my showroom

to the comfort of your home"

381-0381
lie & fully ins.

Financing available

ttOOFM
Call An Exp«rt I

NATIONAL ROOFING/
Siding—Horn* Improvements'

981-1129 /'
a i l ANYTIME IfimionKT units

wlCtUIVICI
Mtyl«l»r.d

Guttiri
A» Wcrtmanjhp V .

OuorailMd 100*

J p v l » A l l TTMJ OF KIPAIIS
f F+ mi ESTIMATES

PLUMBING
& HEATING^ 1

emr
Stump

Removal Co. ,
Inc.

TREE SERVICE
LOT CLEARING
& LAWN CARE

FULLY INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

RON CORDERO 634-9038

Artistic Bath
& Kitchens be.

WE WILL CLEAN, DYE AND
RESTORE YOUR CARPET FOR A

FRACTION OF THE COST OF
CARPET REPLACEMENT

• Eliminates stains, traffic Lanes and sun fade.
• Restore current color or. complete color change.
• Guaranteed colorfast for the life of your carpel.
• Non toxic — Safe — Odorless.
• "Onsitc" immediate walk-on.
• We move all bulk furniture.
• Professional cleaners can not meet our quality or results.

fOK A Hill IST1MATI AMD TOT, CALL

(NO OBLIGATION) 2 8 3 * 1 3 1 T

AoODSTACin.
I TREE -I
± SERVICE )

276-5752
CE )

Immtdioti service
Senior citizen discount
Fully insured ' JH
Free estimate IDS
Free wood chips delivered

Quality
Work-

CRIATIVI TOUCH
HOMI IMPROVIMINTS

"We do it oil"
Kltditni/Btifcs
AddMoru
Wlndowi
D.cki
Bailment!
Ctramlc T i l

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

563-7867

L°CHIATT()

Paving & Masonry Co.

lictvotlng loads
Kuvrlecinf Wot t WMt
Drirewan lefeium llecki
Porting (oft Perches

30 Years Experience
Residential * Commercial

Industrial
Free Estimates/Fully Insured

Covallero Construction Inc.
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

BUILDERS & RENOVATORS

• New Construction
• Renovations
• Additions
• Replacement

Windows

> Siding
' Decks
1 Kitchens
1 Roofing/

Skylights

Licensed & 3 9 6 - 1 6 2 2
Fully Insured Free Estimote

GUARINO BUILDERS
'First In Quality and Service"

• Complete Vinyl Sidings

• Additions

• Replacement Windows

$200.00 OFF
any complete siding job*

Special prlc«s now In «fff«cf
en replacement window*

750-3550
'With Hill coupon only.

Office: 227 MaM Street
Woodbridge, N.J. 07095

Men.-FH. I J p.m.

low Low Prkot on

CUSTOM

DECKS

Custom Built
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS
•KITCHEN EXPANSIONS

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE, RAHWAY

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in
your neighborhood"

financing available

• Tllt-ln Sash
• V," Double Pane Insulated glass
• Solid vinyl-easy to clean j

Rigid Aluminum master frame

[J completely installed —
w/aluminum coping, caulking
& removal of storm window

STOP I N . . .

FOR PRICES

ONBAY
AND BOW
WINDOWS

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM OR
SHOP AT H O M E - i

LL COME OUT |r
541-7966

/ N.--v.y\/"v/-v-~ A/-- - Bank Financing_Ayailable
ALUMINUM PRODUCTS 3 year payment *82.15

578 Roosevelt Ave., Carteret 5 year payment *56.85

CEILING
CITY

• Texture
w/wo glitter

• Sheetrock
• Plaster .
• Blocks
• Windows
• Carpentry

541-5230
439-3136

FreeEst. : Full Ins.

M G M BUILDERS

• 4(M o kul
• AMtlom
• Oerwtrs

p
• Kltchtnt
• Both*

289-4169
lie. & Fully Ins. FreeEst

•SHINGLES
• H O T TAR
• GUTTERS/ J&

GENERAL REPAIRS

EMERGENa UAKS
approved build up roofvr'
AU WORK GUAUNTH0
RJU IX. — HtS EST.

CAUT0NYAT

634-3962

(tfnN(i
on nW HoUayt

Hove Your

KNIVES ft SCISSORS
SHARPENED

_ AT

Anthony's
Bikt ft Key Shop

1537 Irving St.,
Mnray

388-1198

CISLO
SIDING

15 years
experience
All work

guaranteed

All types off siding
• Windows

• Roofing • Decks
For Free Estimate

634-6630 or 396-4343
Fully Insured

A& A
TREE SERVICE

6360278
FREE ESTIMATES
FUUY INSURED

FIREWOOD

• Sealing
• Parking Lots
• Drivewoyj
• Concrete ond

R/R Ties

ComercM

5740492
Folly Ins. - Free Est.

Quality
Building

is a

dmwtructum
AUnns

l - 24 INSERTIONS
ONLY M 75

Call

574-1200

MATTI
COMPUTE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

H vmod#nfi Q
• Additions

Roofing/Siding

541-1501
541-7356

Dtdt*

• ADDITIONS • ADD A LEVEL
• DORMERS • NEW HOMES

M. Bellinger
Contracting &

Home Improvements
' Doors • Decks
' Alterations /Renovations
1 Windows • Roofs

• Additions
• Alum/Vinyl Skiing

396-8850
i;lly Ins. Com./Res

Quality
Paving

Urrvt'wny.

381-8236
636-7462

,icen«.d-.i.wr

Reas.Rates Refs Avail

muuo* SHCUUST

• Kitchens • Pointing
• Baths • Drop Ceilings
• Rec Rooms * Electrical
• Windows • Plumbing
• Tiling • Sheet Rocking

486-5093
Free Est. Fully Ins.

F&P*A.T
SEAMLESS

ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

•CLEAN OUTS
' 'REPAIRS

•LEAF GUARDS
INSTALLED

•SOFFET I FASCIA
•AlUMINUM TRIM WORK

5740687

FRAZE & SON
— PAVING

Driveways
* Seal Coating
• Rft fies
AU WORK

GUARANTEE
fully insured - Free est.

541-8516

Sal Moftilloro

EXPERT

ROOFING
Siding

Aluminum
Vinyl

RtploaMMM
Window* '
Gutttrt

Storm Doora

Deptndtbk

382-1361
!5Yr«.Exp. frmttt.

DIRECTORY
, i
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HEROES HONORED... Fall 1988 200 Club of Union County
Valor Award winners were top, left to right: Peter Vergalla,
Cranford P.D.; Russell Wilde, Cranford P.D.; Frederic Fretz,

Union F.D.; and bottom, left to right: Wayne Masiello, Spring-
field F.D.; Gary Marshall, Union F.D.; and Timothy Wirkus,
Union F.D.

Local heroes honored by
200 Club of Union County

The 200 Club of Union
County recently held its an-
nual Fall Valor Awards
Luncheon at L'Affaire Res-
taurant in Mountainside.
This annual event, which in
recent years has grown in
size and popularity, has be-
come a tradition in Union
County, this year it attracted
over 400 people.

Six uniformed protectors
from both local police and
fire departments were
honored for their coura-
geous actions above and bey-
ond the call of duty. They
were recognized for their
heroic deeds while protect-
ing the- citizens of Union
County. The recipients were
awarded the distinguished
Medal of Valor, and were
also presented with a beauti-
fully inscribed plaque.

Matthew Byrne, father of
slain New York City police
officer Edward Byrne, was
this year's guest speaker. Mr.
Byrne, an ardent and out-
spoken proponent of

-tougher—criminal-laws,-
served in the New York City
Police Department for 21
years, and retired in 1976 as
the Director of the Legal Di-
vision. An accomplished at-
torney, Mr. Byrne is a mem-
ber of the Nassau County,
New York State, and Amer-
ican Bar Associations.

Receiving Awards were
Captain Frederic Fretz,
Firefighter Timothy Wickus,
and Firefighter Gary
Marshall, all of the Union
Fire Department. They re-
sponded to an alarm on
Stuyvesant Avenue on
December 30, 1987. En-
countering a three-story
wooden multiple dwelling
home, with the third floor
engulfed in flames and
believing (here could be vic-
tims trapped inside, a search
and rescue team consisting
of these three firefighters
was ordered into the burning
building.

Thc'third. floor was filled
with dense .black smoke,
leaving visibility at zero.
Without the aid and protec-
tion of advance hose lines to
try and contain tho^fire, the
three firefighters continued
their search. They found an
unconscious victim in a room
adjacent to the fire. The
three men rescued the victim
from the room, and carried
him down the stairs to safety.
All of this was accomplished
through' hoavy -smoke, in-
tense heat, and the evcr-iri-
crcasing chance of a "flash'
over" throughout the third
floor.

On June 25, 1987 Officer
Russell Wilde, of the Cran-
ford Police P'epaftment Was
vacat ioning" on Long' Beach
Island. He was on the beach
with two friends, when he
heard cries for help from two
young girls who had been
swept frem shore 100 yards
into the ocean by a treacher-
ous undertow. There were
no life guards on duty be-

cause their assignments
didn't start until July 1.

Without hesitation and
ull knowledge of the

dangerous undertow, he
entered the water followed
by his two companions. He
reached an 11-year-old who
was exhausted and in a
panic. For ten to fifteen
minutes he held her above
water while trying to swim to
shore against the undertow.
Meanwhile, his friends were
aiding the eighteen-year-old
sister. Officer Wilde ob-
served and signaled a surfer
for his surfboard upon which
he placed the two girls and
pulled the victims to the
beach where he and the
others collapsed from ex-
haustion.

On the morning of
December 29, 1987, Officer
Peter Vergalla of the Cran-
ford Police Department was
the first to arrive at a re-
ported house fire on Osagc
Drive in Cranford. Upon en-
tering the house, Officer
Vergalla~cncouiitcred JT 97^
year-old man sitting in his
living room chair, which was
totally engulfed in flames,
and the room filled with
smoke.

Seeing the victim was still
alive, Officer Vergalla
crawled into the room with a
foot and a half of air space
between the floor and the
heavy smoke to rescue the
senior citizen. He sprayed
the chair with his fire extin-
guisher, then grabbed the
man by the ankles and
dragged him to the front

door. Once to safety, the vic-
tim was still breathing, but
was burned so severely that
he later died as a result of his
injuries.

Officer Vergalla suffered
first and second degrees
burns on his hands during
the rescue.

On Friday, October 30,
close to midnight, the
Springfield Fire Depart-
ment responded to a phone
call from a woman scream-
ing "she was on fire" in a
frantic tone. Responding to
Kew Drive in the township,
Firefighter Wayne Masiello
and another set up the first
attack line. The front porch
of the home was piled with
debris and the firefighters
were unable to enter the
house without first clearing
the front entrance.

The firefighters were able
to clear a path into the door-
way, and enter the burning
structureJ_.The_fircfightexs_
were stopped only ten feet
inside by the enormous
amount of clutter blocking
the hallway. Firefighter
Masiello left the line and
went in further to search for
the victim. About ten more
feet in Masiello found the
victim unconscious amid an
extremely cluttered narrow
hallway. Amid rolling fire
and dense smoke, Fire-
fighter Masiello managed to
work the victim back to the
front door. With the help of
others, they extricated the
woman to find her in respira-

tory arrest. She was resusci-
tated and transported to the
hospital by paramedics.

Created in 1968 by a con-
cerned group of business
people, the 200 Club is a
non-profit organization
dedicated to provide aid and
support to the survivors and
dependents of those who
served as police officers and
firefighters in Union County
who were killed in the line of
duty. The 200 Club also pro-
vides scholarship funding for
continuing education for
qualified uniformed protec-
tors, and seeks to recognize
these men and women who
have performed services
above and beyond the call of
duty.

All of these men, in the
face of danger, displayed
courage and valor above and
beyond the call of duty.
Their value for human life
and the safety of others out-
weighed their concern for
their own personal safety.
The~20GrClub recognizeT
their achievements.

Get a grip
on the news!
Find oof what's happening
in the Rahway-Clark areal

SUBSCRIBE TO

Union & Middlesex Counties
1 Year $15.00
2 Years • S27.50
3 Years • $40.00

Out of County and State
1 Year • $20.00
2 Years • $37.50
3 Years - $55.00

Please enter my subscription to the Rahway News
Record or The Clark Patriot starting immediately.

Enclosed is my check, cash or money order to cover
subscription.

NAME

STREET ADDRESS

CITY

PHONE

STATE ZIP

219 CENTRAL AVE^ RAHWAY, NJ. 07065

Mother Seton's
B'way Memories1

opens tonite
Mother Seton Regional

High, Clark, will present
Broadway Memories" as

this year's annual musical. In
honor of the school's stiver
anniversary, the play will in-
clude scenes from the
various productions held at
Mother Seton during the
past 25 years. Performances
will be at 7:30 p.m. Thursday,
November 17; Friday,
Novcinber~18; and Saturday,
November 19 in the school
auditorium. The Play is
under the direction of Jack
Duffy of Cranford and Sister
Theo Furniss as coordina-
tor.

Joseph Guenthcr of Clark
will be featured in scenes
from "The Sound of Music"
and "Fiddler on the Roof."

The chorus is under the
direction of Sister Rita Mir-
iam. Colleen Kelly of Rah-
way is stage manager for the
production and is assisted by
Keir Howland of South
Orange. Choreography is
under the direct ion of
Donna Bartolotti of Cran-
ford.

Tickets for reserved seats
are $5 each and may be pur-
chased from Mother Seton
students or directly from the
school.

Vffe -asked you to vote for yourselves. You did

ThankYou
Thank you for supporting my work in Washington and

the 7th district
Thank you for believing that I can best represent you in

the U.S. Congress.
Thanks also to the hundreds and hundreds of volunteers

who worked so hard to help me win another term.
And thanks to everyone who voted for me on Election Day

CONGRESSMAN M I T RINAIDO

like this
special offer from

NewJerseyjs
newest'

CROSSLAND HIGH-YIELD CDs*

7 MONTH ACCOUNT13 MONTH ACCOUNT

0/

/o
Annual Yield

~ 0/

_ /o
Annual Rate

Effective Annual Yield

Reliance Savings is now CrossLand Savings.
We're CrossLand Savings, one of the

largest and strongest financial organizations
nationwide. CrossLand has been a New York
institution for over 125 years. Now we have

' 82 branches across the country including
43 in the metropolitan area.

This, our first entry into New Jersey, is
just the beginning. We're committed to

continued growth in the Garden State. For
you that means a wide range of beneficial
products and services, including some of the
highest CD rates in the region.

That's why we believe you'll soon think
of us as the bank you could actually like. For
more details, call or visit the CrossLand
office nearest you.

CrossLan
The bank you could actually like.

Rahway Office
1525 Irving Street

Rahway, NJ 07065
(201)388-2202

Fords Office
848 King Georges Road
Fords. NJ 08863
(201)738-7771

CroseLand haw 43 offices located throughout New Jersey, Manhattan, Brooklyn. Queens, SUten Island and Nassau, Weetchester and Rockland conntlea. 01988 CS
CTO*sL*B48avings FSB lsafaderally chartered savingabank With asset* In excess oft 15 billion. CroiuLand Savings FSB, New Jersey. Member PSUC. CrossLand Savings FSB New York
Member FD1C. Other offices nationwide, Cros»L»nd and Map logo are registered marks. "$2,500 minimum deposit required. Interest is compounded dally, credited monthly. Noadditiona!
deposits allowed. Regulations require substantial penalty for premature withdrawal. "Enectiveannuul yield assumes principal and interest remain on deposit atcurrentratefor one year
Huwiiwi. rates may change at maturity. Offering rat— subject to change without notice.

j . ; ;_.;


